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Lamesa Woman, 26, Tells Of 
Killing Lover In Del Rio Motel

A 2G-year-old Lamesa woman 
who surrendered to Daputy Sher> 
iffs Fern Cox and E. W. York 
lata Wednesday says tha stabbed 
bar lover to death at noon yester- 
day in Del Rio.

Cox said Del Rio authorities 
have been unable to find her al
leged victim or tha motel room in 
which tha says the committed tha 
nrime.

The woman, who says tha is 
separated from her husband nnd 
has been going with the man she 
claims to have killed, appeared at 
the courthouse late Wadneaday aft
ernoon. She was driving a Ford

which she says is osroed by bar 
father.

She canw into tha office and bdd 
tha deputies:

" I  stabbed t  man to death in 
Del Rio today and 1 want to tell 
you about i t "

Cox questioned tha woman. She 
expressed a wish to make a state
ment.

She said that aha is to have a 
baby aad accused the man she 
says s te  knifed of being its father. 
She said aha left Lamesa on April 
g to go to D d  Rio to find her tovar 
and either make him marry her 
or provide her with money.

State Health'Fund 
Report Expected

By FRANK N. MANITZAS
AUSTIN (AP) — State Auditor 

C. H. Cavness was expected today 
to release a special audit asked 
by the House Appropriations Com
mittee on a contingent expense 
fund within the State Health De
partment.

The Senate also was looking into 
the department’s operations.

Health Commissioner Henry A. 
HoUa resigned under pressure 
yesterday, saying the Legikature's 
proposed appropriations would 
hamper the operation of his de
partment. He said the audit had 
nothing to do with his resignation.

The Senate Nominations Com
mittee questioned in secret Dr. 
Dean F. Winn, who supervises 
the department’s multimillion dol
lar fe^ra l aid for hospital con
struction program.

Holle, S5. has held the $16,000 
a year post since May. 1964. He 
said he has asked the U. S. 
surgeon general for reassignment

and to cancel his leave of absence 
from the Public Health Service. 
The board of health named Dr. 
J. E. Peavy as acting commis
sioner.

Dr. J. B. Copeland of San An
tonio, chairman of the Board of 
Health, confirmed he asked Holle 
for his resignation, saying: ’ ’Dr. 
HoUe’s ideas were in some re
spects incompatible with those of 
the board.”

When Holle came to Texas from 
New York where he was a U. S. 
public health administrator, Cope
land called him ’ ’one of the fore
most public health administrators 
in North America.

Reagan said his committee 
wanted to know what the hosijital 
advisory council was doing.

’ ’It is doubtful the council has 
had a quorum the past five or six 
years," Reagan said. “ We want 
to know who has been making 
the decisions concerning who will 
get Hill-Burton funds."

She spent two nights in Del Rio. 
She asked the aid of a deputy 
sheriff there in locating the man 
she sought, she said, and finally 
she fo u ^  him in a tourist court

She said that she asked him 
what he intended to do. He 
laughed at her, she related, when 
she asked him to noarry her or at 
least to provide ber with money 
for support of the unborn child.

“ He said he wouldn’t do aoy- 
thing-io help m e," she told Cos.

She had a carving knife in her 
purse, she relatod. She had taken 
the knife with her to "scare*’ ber 
boy friend if she had to do so 
She says she pulled the knife out 
of the purse and stabbed him 
he lay stretched out on the motel 
room bed.

"He was laughing at me when I 
stabbed him ," her statement re
lates.

She left the tourist court, got in 
her car and started driving back 
to Lamesa. When she reached Big 
Spring, she told officers, she 
"couldn’t go any further." She 
had. she related, been thinking 
about what she h ^  done and de
cided to t ^  the authorities about 
it.

Cox contacted a ranger in Del 
Rio Wednesday night and talked 
with the sheriffs office this morn
ing. The officers had not found a 
b o ^  nor had they located the 
man named by the woman. They 
did Hnd ouL they said, that both 
the man and the woman held here 
had been registered at a motel 
earlier this week but the motel 
was not the one the woman named 
in her statement.

Cox said he is holding the wom
an until further investigation can 
be made into the story. Relatives 
of the prisoner came to Big Spring 
from Lamesa this morning and 
were allowed to talk to her.

She was still clinging to her 
statement ’Thursday.

House Begins Debate
Truck Load Limits

POLITICAL CONFUSION

Connie On Stand 
After Clerk Fight

B
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Minnie 

(Connie) Nicholas returned to 
the witness stand today, after a 
day and a half of legal and politi
cal confusion, to tell how she 
killed her fickle, married lover.

The trial was resumed for the 
crucial details about the July 31 
shooting of playboy executive For- 

Teel although two persons 
Had been named clerk of the 
court.

*rwo Marioa County commission
ers added to the confusion by 
naming their own clerk in opposi
tion to the clerk named Wednes
day.

While the uproar spread through 
the ancient courthouse. Judge 
Thomas J. Faulcooer took matters 
in his own hands and gave an 
"acting c l « i i ’ ’ designation to Ed
win McCHure, the appointee of 
Gov. Harold W. Handley.

Commissioners Eph Virt and 
Lester (Bull) Durham named Mrs. 
Harry J. Gasper, widow of the 
eletk who died ’Tuesday night, as 
their choice for clerk.

About the same time, the com- 
misafonen were ordered to appear 
this afternoon before Circuit Judge 
John Niblack to show why they 
should not sign McChire’s |100,(W0 
surety bond.

M c ^ r e  got the writ from Nib-

lack when he got the signature of 
only dne commissioner, J. Wesley 
Brown, the chairman, on his bond. 
He nettled two.

The delay, coming Just as Mrs. 
Nicholas was about to tell how 
Teel died in his car last July 31, 
all but killed chances of the case 
going to the all-husband Jury by 
this week.

Judge Faulconer and attorneys 
for both sides feared a possible 
mistrial if it was found later that 
the deceased clerk’s deputies did 
not have authority to certify trial 
documents.

Defense attorney Charles W. 
Symmes said he would ask the 
44-year-old divorcee to tell every 
detail in the midnight shooting ot 
the married (bug executive.

After Mrs. N ico las  testifies, the 
defense intends to call two or 
three doctors to back up the di
vorcee’s claim that partial paralx- 
tis of her right arm is the result 
of a struggle with her lover Just 
before he died.

The state has introduced other 
medical experts who said the arm 
injury protiably was caused by 
Mrs. Nicholas* cramped position 
in her parked car, where she lay 
19 hours in a coma after talcing 7$ 
sleeping capsules in a suidde at
tempt.

Senators Take 
Up College Bill

'Holey Smoke'
Miss Betty Lou Raakia, a ckemist 
at the RadUUaa Laboratory of 
Joha Hopkiat University la Baitt- 
mare, la the iaveator af a method 
of makiag plastie amoke. Dub
bed "holey smeke" because It la 
full of air, the technique was 
told to a meettag af the Amcrtoan 
Owmtcal Society. The Air Force 
plans to use the imake far 
screening bat H has possible aset 
for opaco ships aad satelUtes.

WASHINGTON RALLY

Fast Action Puts Lyndon 
On Side Of Unemployed Folk

WASHINGTON (AP>-Swift po
litical footwork by Senate D en ^  
cratic Leader Lyndon B. Johnson 
has put him on the ude of the 
unemployed for whatever I960 
may bold in store.

His action tended to oaunter 
earlier critidim  of his leadership 
in Congress’ extension of an emer
gency Jobless pay program last 
month.

Johnson, who has been men
tioned as a possible caodidato for 
his party’s next presidential nomi
nation, made his m ovt during the 
course of a full employment rally 
Wednesday sponsored by the AFL- 
CIO.

He introduced in the Senate — 
and announced at the rally — a 
proposal for an 11-member com
mission to take a first-hand look 
at unemployment and report to 
(Congress within 60 days what to 
do about it.

Those who know Johnson best 
are confident the party leader will 
win Senate approval ot the meas
ure quickly. His close liaison with 
Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-Tex) 
indicates similar House action. It 
probably would be embarrassing 
for President Eisenhower to veto 
such a bill.

Johnson’s burst of energy in

Frank Lloyd Wright, Noted
Architect, Dies Arizona

PHOENIX, Arix. (AP) — Frank 
Lloyd Wright, 89, colorful and con
troversial genius of design, died 
at 4:45 a.m. today in a Phowiix 
hospital after a brief illness.

A giant on the national and in
ternational architectural (wene, 
Wright underwent an operation 
Monday for removal of an intesti
nal obstruction. He had buen

FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT 
) •. make the kanae an axtenalM

stricken Saturday at his winter 
home near Scottsdale.

Only an hour before his death, 
Wright’s condition was reported as 
unchanged.

Wright was almost as noted for 
his pithy comments as for his 
unusual buildings.

"Early in life I had to choose 
between honest arroganct and hy
pocritical humility," he said at 
the age of S7. "I chose honest 
arrogance and have seen no oc
casion to change."

Bom June 8, 1869, in Richland 
Center, Wis., Wfight designed 
more than 700 buildings around 
the world to leave a lasting im
print on the building of today.

The most famous include the 
Imperial Hotel in Tokyo, the Gug
genheim Museum in New York, 
end Price Tower in Bartlesville, 
OkU.

In 1948 the American Institute 
of Architects named him the 15th 
winner in 41 years of its gold 
medal "for distinguished service 
to the advancement of the art and 
the profession of architecture."

But there was no love lost be
tween Wright and members of his 
institute. Some of hie sharpuet 
barbs were reserved for his fel
low architects.

He once described the institute 
as “ the American Institute of Ap
pearances" and on anothsr occa

sion declared: "The only thing 
wrong with architecture is archi- 
tecU."

But architects were not the only 
objects of his wrath.

He didn’t like dties. He called 
them "vampires living on the 
fresh blood of the countryside and 
viilagea, sterilising humanity." 
Urban apartment developments: 
"Nothing but sanitary slums."

He called the duign of the 
Air Force Academy at Colorado 
Springs, Colo, "half baked." Gov
ernment buildings in Washington 
he termed "stone quarries erect
ed to satisfy a granckMnania as 
insatiable as it is insignificant."

He was not always consistent. 
At an early stage in hia career 
he declared war on skyscrapers.

" I f  you stop and think about 
them, you ask why so unethical 
an act can be allowed to exist 
. . . .  They are Molochs raised for 
the commercial exploitation of the 
man In the street."

But in August, 1956, Wright pro
posed a 510-ston, mile-high sky
scraper on the Chicago lake front.

He established the Frank Lloyd 
Wright Foundation to instruct 
young architectural followers. In 
the summer the disciples studied 
at Taliesin East at Spring Green, 
Wis. In the winter they moved 
with Wright to Taliesin West near 
Phoenix. Taliesin is a Welsh word 
meaning "Shining Brow."

He called for architecture to be 
functional and what he termed 
organic.

"I f  we build in the desert, let 
the house know the desert and the 
desert be proud of the house by 
making the house an extension of 
the deeert," be once said.

Wright was married three times. 
His first wife was Catherine Tobin. 
Six children were born to the un- 
ion before it ended in divorce. He 
then married Miriam Noel, a ma
ture woman with three grown 
children. ARer their divorce he 
married Olga Lasovich. They had 
one daughter.
Pkoealx-Wright, add 143 daagktor,

Wright is survived by his wid
ow; a sister, Mrs. Maginel Wright 
Barney, New York; four sons, 
Lloyd of Lot Angeles; John L., 
Del Mar, Calif.; David, Phoenix; 
and Robert L., Washington; two 
daughters, Mrs. Catherine Baxter, 
Menlo Park, Calif., and lovana 
Wright, Phoenix; nine grandchil
dren including movie actress Ann 
Baxter; and eight great-grand
children.

Hia first wife died March 24 at 
Santa Barbara, Calif., and a 
daughter, Frances, died last Feb
ruary in Washington.

Private services will be held at 
Taliesen West after which the 
body will be taken to Taliesen 
E ^ t  for services and burial.

this field seemed calculated to blot 
out any impression that he was 
indiffereDt to the plight of the 
unemployed.

That was the impression Sen. 
Pat McNamara (D-Mich) gave — 
whether intentionally or not — in 
recent criticism nf what he said 
was Johnson’s failura to take a 
proposal to broaden provisions of 
the Jobless pay btU.

McNamara said Johnson was 
neither for nor against an amend

ment to keep unemployment com
pensation roDa open for applica
tions until Jubr 1. The Senate ap
proved this amendment but it was 
knocked out in a compromise with 
the House.

Johnson told the labor rally "I  
do not pretend to be satisTied with 
the emergency, stop-gap unem
ployment compensation measure 
that Congress has passed. It did 
not nearly begin to meet our 
need."

Dormitory Chairs, 
Walks Contracted

Trustees of Howard County Jun
ior College ordered chairs for 
dormitories Wednesday and ac
cepted a bid on sidewalks.

They also received various re
ports on dormitory construction 
progress, on receipt of bond funds 
to finance the work and on ex
pressions of thanks.

*The proposal of $4.80 per chair 
on 250 chairs by the American 
Desk Manufacturing Co. at Tem
ple was accepted. ’These chairs 
will be used in both the nnen’s 
and the women’s dormitories.

Also accepted was s proposal 
by A. P. Kasch k  Sons for in
stallation of 1,078 square feet of 
sidewalks for $1,339. The board 
indicated that this would not be 
due until next year’s budget. The 
sidewalks will extend around the 
Dora Roberts Student Union Build
ing to the new women’s dormi
tory. Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, 
said it is imperative to have the 
sidewalks to get the young ladies 
out of the mud when the dorm 
goes into use.

An application by Arab Phil
lips, former dean of women, to 
assist in the signup of women 
dormitory students for next au
tumn was approved.

Delayed until possibly a called 
meeting on April 27 was the mat
ter of housemothers for the two 
dormitories. The board adopted 
a policy of seeking persons with 
previous experience if possible. 
Board President Horace Garrett 
said he felt the post was impw- 
tant in that the housemother 
could assist in guidance and coun
selling.

Dr. Hunt said N. C. Gagliardo, 
who advised previously with the 
board on rearrangement of kitchen 
facilities, would be here April 27 
for a report to the board. He 
said also that the board might 
be asked to consider a recommen
dation that Gagliardo be retained 
to direct the food services of the 
cafeteria.

Construction is progressing sat
isfactorily on the two dormitoriea. 
Bill French, representing Puckett 
k  French, architect-engineer, told 
the board. Work is on their time 
schedule and according to the 
Federal Housing and Home Fi
nance Agency schedule the build

ings are 41 per cent complete 
within 40 per cent of the elapsed 
time. The board Wednesday a|̂  
proved a color chart for the 
dorms.

Dr. Hunt said that $29,000 re
ceived as the balance of proceeds 
from the revenue bonds for the 
dormitories had been received and 
deposited here. He also read aev- 
eral letters of appreciation for use 
of the new SUB, on the HCJC 
choir’s appearance at the recent 
Methodist WSCS district meeting 
at Lubbock, and for upgrading 
musical quality in the evening pro
grams which HCJC provide over 
KBST.

Reports from N o v i s Womack, 
who maintains a running valu
ations service for tbe c o l l e g e ,  
city snd county, were received. 
Thsnks were expressed to the 
H(MC Agriculture Chib for plant
ing the shrubbery, given by Gar
rett, around the new D o r a  
Roberts SUB.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The House be
gan debate on the controversial 
truck load limit bill today after 
beating down 7(V60 an effort to 
poetpone it a week.

AUSTIN HP — The Scuato ap- 
pareaUy was tkreateacd with 
its scceud lUtbustor ia tws days 
today, this sue srpr is bill mak
iag Ariiagtou State a fear-year 
schesl.

Sea. Bin Mserc sf Bryaa, ep- 
peaeat ef the Hsuse-appreved 
Arllagtea measure, the
fleer at 11:12 a.m. aad begaa 
readiag frem the Texas Al- 
maaac—aa accepted flHhustcr 
tactic.

The Scaate recessed aatll 2 
p.m., with Meere stin heMtug 
tbe fleer. He wlU he hack aa 
his feet at the aftcrueoa ses- 
siea.
Heading tbe House calendar jwas 

the Senate-approved measure 
boosting tbe load limits for tracks 
on highways to 72,000 pounds. Rep. 
W. A. Stromsn of San Angelo trM  
to delay action, but his motion to 
postpone was tabled by s  10-vote 
margin.

The longest work day of the S6th 
session ended at 11:4$ p.m. after 
a band of senators, headed by 
Frank Owen lU of El Paso, waged 
verbal war against the type of 
loan shark regulation p r o p o ^  in 
a constitutional annendment.

The amendment, approved by 
the House, would k n ^  out the 
10 per cent limit on loans snd 
give the power to the Legislature 
to Ox the interest rates and li
cense lenders. Opponents argued 
that this step would open the way 
for kpir s h ^  lobbyists to pres
sure the Legislature lirto raising 
rates every seasiaa.

Senator voted IM  to engross 
the bill but the qxmsor. Sen. 
Abraham Kasen Jr. of Laredo, 
knowing he could not muster the

HCJC's Stale 
Aid Uncertaiii

Just how Howard County Junior 
College would fare under the House 
approved appropriations bill is not 
clear here as

Based on the same enrollment 
figures as in use now. the coHege
would stand to pick up about usked. "The risk is too great
$7,500 more per annum under a 
$20 increase in the base appro
priation for the flrst 350 state-aid 
Junior college students. <The in
crease on all over 350 would be $5 
each.)

However, HCJC is anticipating 
a hefty inpease in enrollment this 
autumn by reason of a men’s and 
women’s dormitory which will 
house a potential ot 156 students. 
While this may not be a net gain, 
the dormitories will open up a po
tential of a larger number of area 
students. If the bill takes into ac
count these additional students, 
HCJC could stand to get vastly 
more state funds.

necessary 21 votes to pass the re»> 
olutioo, moved tbe Senate adjourn 
until 10:30 a.m.

The truck weight biO would in
crease the limits ftom 38.420 
pounds to 72,000 pounds on the 
same axle spacing and make ad
justments in load limits for all 
trucks.

The House Electiona Committee 
okayed a bill to advance the dates 
of the election primaries snd 
amend present law prohibiting a 
candidate's name from appearing 
more than once on a ballot. Some 
opponents said it was written to

(See HOUSE. Pg. 4-A. CeL 1)

Legal Cilieftain 
Holds Future Of 
'Atheism' Bill

AUSTIN (AP) — The attorney 
general of Texas today held the 
fate of a bill whidt would require 
public school and cNlege t o a ^ r s  
to swear they believe ia God.

The House State Affairs Com
mittee asked for a ruling on the 
constitutionality of the measure 
during a public bearing on tbe 
bUl last night.

R ^ .  R. H. Cory of Victoria, 
chairman of the committee, said 
opponents would be able to appear 
later if the attorney general says 
tbe bill is conatitutional.

Two of tho four authors spoke 
in support a ^  a third. Rep. Bill 
HoUoweO of Grand SaUae, helped 
out with questloiis from the com
mittee table.

The other sigiM . Rep. Ben Lew
is of Dallas, said he would apeak 
at the close at the hearing.

Rep. Joe (Chapman of Sulphur 
Springs said he and the other au
thors "don’t try to tell a man 
what he can believe, but we don’t 
want him to have a captive au
dience."

“ We've got to have devoted. 
God-fearing people in our schools 
or our educational syrtem means 
nothing." Chapman said.

’ ’Should we, in the name of aca
demic freedom, hire people to 
teech our children an ideology in 
which we do not believe?’ ’ he

Tbe bin would be effective in 
stifling atheists by making them 
liable to prosecution for perjury 
if they were convicted of teaching 
atheism after swearing they be
lieved in God.

Student intellectuals are the 
most likely group in which to plant 
Communistic i d e a s ,  (Chapman 
said. Rep. Roger Daily of Houston 
asked Chapman why, if that were 
true "H was the student intellec
tuals who led the revNt in Hun
gary.”

Rep. Joe Cannon of Mexia said 
he thought a man who advocated 
atheism would never be hired by 
a school board in the first place.

Student Attitude 
Is Up To Mother

Webb Runway 
Work Delayed

The U. S. Army Corps of Engi
neers has postponed until April 23 
the opening of bids for runway, 
taxiway and apron paving con
struction at Webb Air Force Base. 
The bids were scheduled to be 
opened today.

Col. Walter J. WeUs, district 
engineer at Fort Worth, said the 
postponement was due to delay in 
receipt of a portion of the funds 
for the project. Invitation for bids 
on the project was issued on 
Feb. 4.

Improvements included in the 
bid invitation are 1,000 feet of sta
bilised overrun to the main alert 
runway, replacement of 1.000 feet 
of concrete runway and construc
tion of 3.370 feet ot alert and ac
cess taxiways and operational 
aprons.

The project will include 28,008 
cubic y a r^  of flexible base, and 
70.500 cubic yarda of excavation. 
Also Included ia 2,000 feet of run
way overrun at the Colorado City I 
auxiliary 0 ^ .

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (AP) -  
It’s pretty much up to mother how 
that gifted child in your family 
turns out as a student, an expert 
in the field said today.

“The mother is usually the one 
that encourages the childrea to be 
better students," declared Dr. 
Elisabeth Drews of Michigan 
State University in an interview.

"She’s the one who goes to the 
encyclopedia to help look up the 
answers to tough queutions, who 
takes the children to the museum, 
who encourages them to read 
more books."

If this sounds like father’s Job 
is to play catch with his boys in 
the back yard and hand out the 
weekly allowance — well. Dr. 
Drews has put years of research 
into the subject and she sticks by 
her guns.

Not that she’s happy with what 
she has learned. Father is really 
the more intellectual type.

She sajTs: "A  woman’s role is 
to be feminine. She is expected to 
be submissive, agreeable, and

conforming. An intellectuaL on thu 
other hand, is expected to be cre
ative, outspoken and individualis
tic.

“ That brings up a conflict — a 
girl asks heneif ‘Am I a girt or 
a brain?* and she knows that 
boys don't especially like brainy 
girts.*’

That may be the reason that 
Dr. Drews has found that twicu 
as many gifted boys go on to col
lege as gifted girla. Gifted giria 
are more apt to neglect academic 
courses in high soiool and take 
such courses as typing and short- 
hamL

A wide range of problems eon- 
cttiting gifted students has been 
getting special attention here this 
week at the convention of the 
Council for Exceptional Children.

The consensus ot the experts ie 
that each community must create 
aa atmosphere w h m  the really 
talented younpters are challenged 
to do their very best work. Triat 
meana cooperation by the acbools. 
the teachers, the parenta and the 
community as a whole.
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Debris Rains On Firemen)
Flrrm ri threw a pretectirc m rer ef water a« twa cwlleaKaes acwiry 
a«t e( the way af raiaiaf 4ehris at (he raaf af a M-rear-aid rharch 
raUapae^ ia Pitttbwrfh. Pa.' 1>e ekarrh baryt iata flanet at a 
wreeUaf crew ttartc4 to AianalaUc H. Thit pietare made by Mar- 
rit Bennaa af tbe Ptttabargh Saa-Telegraph.

Old Spanish Fort 
May Arise Again

Royal Plants 
Are Given To 
Texas Garden

WEATHERFORD UP — The fa- 
mout Chandor Gardena arc proud 
possessor of two planta from the 
Royal Gardens at Buckingham 
Palace.

They arrived a short time after 
a recent visit to the palace of 
Mrs. Douglas Chandor. whose late 
artist htisband established the 
gardens at the Chandor h o m e  
here.

One of the plants is a myrtle. 
In an accompanjdng letter from 
the royal florist, it was explained 
that it was from a planting from 
"Princess Alice, 1931, for daugh
ter’s wedding bouquet "

The plant has been placed near 
a drive in the Chandw Gardens 
in a cove near a pond which holds 
a Chinese junk

The other plant was described 
by the royal gardener as having 
b m  taken from an oak tree 
grown from an acorn planted oo 
the day of Queen E lix a b ^ ’s  coro
nation. June 2, 19S3.

It was planted in a plot which 
the late artist called the “ Gray 
Gardens”

Mrs. Chandor visited w i t h  
Queen EUubeth during her recent 

■ TitP to England.
She took to Buckingham Pal

ace the first pencil sketch her late 
husband made of Queen Elisabeth 
in preparation for painting the 
queen's portrait.

Mrs. Chandor during her four- 
week trip abroad also was lunch
eon guest of Winston Churdiill.

She said the ex-prime minister, 
in s|Mte of his recent illness, is 
still alert mentally and a delight
ful conversationalist.

Lawyers Outnumber Others 
In Breakdown Of Congress

By TEX BABLET

MENARD UP — A centuries-old 
Danish fort, now ia mins, may 
rise again near here in South
west Texas.

This restoration is a joint 
project of the Menard Historical 
Society and the Franciscan fa
thers. a Roman Catholic Church 
order. They propose to rebuild the 
ancient Presidio de San Luis de 
last Amarillas as a shrine in mem
ory of two earty-day priests slain 
by the Comanche Indians.

Ruins of the old presidio oc
cupy part of the Menard Country 
G ub's golf course.

The movement stems from a 
pilgrimage made last fall by 10 
Franciscan fathers. It marked the 
aooih anniversary of the San Saba 
massacre in which the pioneer 
priests died.

Two of those viaitors—the Rev. 
Ammian Lntoerski of Sacred Heart 
Church and the Rev. FideUs Al
brecht of San Joee Mission, both 
ia Saa Angelo—talked to Menard 
civic leaders. They returned, a 
weak later, to adiheas a public 
meeting at which the historical 
society was formed.

At the same time plane were 
made for the flrM pflgrimafe later 
la tha fall, which included a re- 
ligioas aervice. speeches and a 
picnic.

Father Ammian has deacribed 
tha preakhe site aa important to 
tha area both as a tourist attrac
tion and as a shrine.

"Hundreds of thoosands of Cath
olics win come here,'* be said, 
“ beesuae of the two priests that 
were martyred ”

These pilgrimages will com- 
mennorate the deaths of Fathers 
Alonxo de Girakio de Terreros and 
Jose Santiesteban, along with 
many Spanish soldiers, during an 
a tta^  made by Cemanche Indians 
on March 16, 1758, at tbe Miaaion 
San Saba de la Santa Cnu.

Like tte  fort, tins mission was 
built on the San Saba River. It 
was two or three miles down
stream from the military estab
lishment.

One of the most westerly Fran- 
ciltcan outposts in Texas, the mis
sion and presidio were founded to 
spread Christianity among t h e  
lipan  Apaches. This made them 
objects oi suspicion to the tribe’s 
bitter enemeies, tbe Comanebes.

On the day of the massacre, tbe 
Comanebes gained friendly en
trance and then burned and plun-

Kennedy Makes 
Important Visit

MILWAUKEE fA P )-S eo . John 
Kennedy <D-Mass> comes to Wis
consin today for a three-day visit 
that may be the springboard to 
his entry in the 1960 state presi
dential preference primary.

The Massachusetts senator has 
made no secret that he would like 
to find out how he stands among 
Wisconsin voters.

His visit here, at which he plans 
to meet with many of his support
ers and make several ipeecbes, 
could weQ give him an insight on 
tha support he might obtain if he 
choMcs to enter the primary next 
year.

Wisconsin's primary — at which 
presidential convention delegates 
are choeen — comes in April and 
is preceded only by the one in 
New Hampehire.

In tbe event that Kennedy sn- 
Bouncee that be will enter the race 
in Wisconsin, Sen. Hubert Hum
phrey (D-Minn) is almost sure to 
follow suit.

Kennedy seftt out 13,000 letters 
to Wisconsin Democrats last week, 
inviting them to a breakfast at 
Madison Saturday at which he said 
he would like to discuss the po
litical situation with them.

dered the mission. Father Ter- 
liro t  was shot from his horse as 
he tried to make a dash to the 
presidio for help. Father Santies- 
taban, along with 17 Spanish sol
diers. was slaughtered within tbe 
burning walls of the misston.

The mission buildings have long 
since crumbled, but many of the 
presidio’s walls still stand. In 1936. 
during tbe Texas centennial, part 
of tbe buildings were restored and 
used as a museum. There was no 
caretaker, and vandals broke in 
and destroyed much of the con
tents Treasure hunters added to 
the destruction by digging up the 
floor, and today the fort, more 
familiarly known as San Saba Pre
sidio. is a mill.

Disney Buys Site 
Of Gold Discovery

HOLLWOOD tA P )-T h e  site of 
California’ s first recorded gold 
strike has been purchased by 
Walt Disney, a fellow who has 
struck a little gold in these -parts 
himself.

Disney Productions announced 
Wednesday it has acquired the 
historic Golden Oak Rancho for 
$300,000. The studio said this is 
believed to be more money than 
was realized from all the gold 
found there after the strike in 
1642.

Disney win use tbe site as a 
movie location and a ranch for 
polo ponies and thoroughbreds.

WASHINGTON CB-The 34-mem
ber Tkxas delegation in Congress 
is heavy with lawyers—as is Con- 
grttt at a who^. i 

The new Congressional Directory 
Uata 19 of the 24 Texans as law
yers. A 20th. Sen. Lyndon John
son. attended Georgetown Law 
School here in 1936 and got an 
honorary law degree from South
western University in 1943.

The remaining four are Reps. 
Olin Teague, once a postal work
er in College Station; Jim Wright 
of Fort Worth, who operated an 
advertising firm; Clark Thompton, 
who was ia private business in 
Galveston; and the ^ y  Republi
can in the delegatio^ Rep. Bruce 
Alger, who operated^ a real estate 
concern in Dallas 

In the biograpliical section of 
the directory, tbe only woman sen
ator, Margaret Chase Smith <R- 
MaiM). takes the prize for brev
ity. Her sketch consists of: 

“ Margaret Chase Smith, Repub
lican, Skowbegan.”  One of the 
longewt is that of Maine’s other 
senator, Edmnnd S. Muskie, D m - 
ocrat, which takes up most of a 
page and runs about 500 w or^ . 

Shortest among the Texans: 
“ 0 . Clark Fisher, Democrat, of 

San Angelo, Tex. member House 
Armed Services Committee elect
ed to 76th and succeeding Con
gresses.”

Longest T e x a s  biography is 
that ^  Sen. Ralph Yarborough, 
who includes this:

"Worked passage to Europe oo 
a froghter. spent one year work
ing and studying foreign trade and 
international ra t io n s  in Europe 
. . . worked as a harvest hand in 
wheat Gelds of Oklahoma and as 
a tank builder in the boom oil 
town of Borger . . .”

Generally speaking, a newcom
er to Congress puts In more bio
graphical m a te ^ l than do tbe 
oldtimers.

As they gain seniority, many 
will trim the wordage.

Fisher, for example, stated in 
the directory of the 78th Con
gress that he had served as 
county attorney of Tom Green 
County from 1931 to 1935, was a 
member of the state House of Rep
resentatives in 1935-37 and served 
as district attorney of the 51st 
Judicial District of Texas from 
1937 to 1943

Speaker Sam Rayburn’s sketch 
has varied little since he came to 
the House March 4, 1913. The 
directory of that, the 63rd Con
gress. stated he was bom Jan. 6.

IW , in Roane County. Tean., son 
of W. M. and Martha Wallar Ray- 
bum. that he was graduated from 
East Texas Normal College, stud
ied law at the University of Tex- 
aa. served six years ia Texaa 
Legislatorc. the last two as speak- 
ar of the House.

The only ackhtiobal information 
ia the 1959 directory is an enu
meration of the Congresses in 
which he has served, the years he 
has presided as spe^ er, and tbe 
fact that he was chairman of the 
House Commerce Committee from 
1931 to 1937. Six other m em W t of 
tbe Texas delegation also were 
bom in Louisiana, Teague in Okla
homa. Walter Rogers of Pampa

and J. T. Ruthsrford of OdsiM in 
Arkansas, and Rap. Bob Casay of 
Houston in Missouri.

Of all SS4 mambers of Congraas, 
396 are lawyan, SI art business 
men. St are from tbe field of jour
nalism. radio and talevisioa. 
Twenty-five list farm iaf aa their 
occupation.

T h m  are 60 Methodists, 76 
Catholics, 63 Baptists, S6 P r ^ y  
terians and SI Episoopaliana 
Many, including a number of Jew
ish members, list no religious sf' 
filiatioo. There are six Smiths 
among th# lot, with Johnsons 
ranking second with five — and 
among them, of course, is Texas' 
senior senator.

Water Jet Engine 
Revolution In Boats

AZUSA, Calif. (AP) -  A new 
water jet engine designed to drive 
boats and ships at almost incredi
ble speeds was disclosed today by 
scienists at Aerojet-General Corp.

"We know we can increase the 
speed of hydroplanes by at least 
75 per cent.”  said Calvin Gong- 
wer, he.vd of Aero^t’s Antisub
marine Warfare Division. “ Theor- 
eUcally there is no limit to the 
speed that can be reached by ves- 
sris of any size, with proper hull 
design.”

The revolutionary device, cAled 
the hydrocket. has no propellers. 
Instei^ an impeller, something 
like a lawn sprinkler whirling at 
terrific speed, drives the boat for
ward by spraying water into the 
air behind it.

A low-horsepower version has 
been ocean tested in a small boat. 
The company plans to install a 
hi^-speed hydrocket in a racing 
craft for time trials this summer.

"We are confident it will break 
every speed record for propeller 
driven boats.”  Gongwer said.

Stan Sayer’s So-Mo-Shun IV hy
droplane reached 178 miles an 
hour in 1952. This has been topped 
only by Donald Campbell’s air-jet 
hydroplane, cocked at 248 miles 
an hour in 1957.

’ ’Campbell’s boat used an air- 
craR jet engine. We can do the 
same thing with convenUonal pow
er plants requiring much less 
horsepower and much less fuel," 
Gongwer said.

Hydrocket is expected to hare 
military applicatioM, but they are 
secret. A commercial model for

boating enthusiasts is expected to 
be ready in two years. No esti
mate on cost is available.

The hydrocket was developed to 
overcome water drag oo propell
ers.

"We have reduced this to a mio- 
imum,”  Gongwer said. "The hy- 
drocket’s impeller is completely 
out of the water.”

The impeller, a metal diek 
pierced with slanting holes, te 
geared to tbe engine’s drive 
As it spins, the impeller pumps 
water up from a scoop below the 
boat and forces it through tbe noz 
zles in a whirling spray pattern. 
The boat can be steered by a 
rudder or by vanes which deflect 
tbe water j^ .

In tests, a 23 horsepower gaso
line engine has achieved a speed 
of 22 miles an hour. “ Increasing 
the horsepower will increase the 
efficiency," Gongwer said.

Fatally Injured
CLARKSVILLE. Tex. <AP) 

Mrs. Joe E. Grubbs, 40. of Dallas 
was fatally injured and her hus
band seriously hurt yesterday in 
a two-car accident near here.

Oilman Dies
HOUSTON (AP)—Services were 

held today for Marion E. Brock, 
73. retired oilman who died yes
terday after a long illness. Brock 
retired in 1951 after 36 years with 
Gulf Oil Corp.

Baseball Time is Falstaff Time
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Odetto Slaying
ODESSA (AP) -  Kenneth Mi

chael Oantoa. 17, was killad last 
night by a man who entered a 
cafa aod firud a iM gu n  from 
cloae range. Police threw up road- 
bloeks ia ■■ at6efnpt la catch tha 
■Icjrcr.

D IZ Z Y  D E A N  SAYS:

Beer that tastes so good
is Premium Quality

•Take it from 01’ Diz, You’ll want Falstaff around 
as much as a good, clear picture on your T V  screen. 
Why let your eyes have all the fun? Let your taster 
get in the act, to o . . .  with a good, cold bottle 
of Falstaff. Fans from coast to coast keep 
telling m e . . .  it’s the choicest product of th^ 
brewers’ art. Not exactly in those words, 
maybe. But they mean welL”

lyii Tt V  -t
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A M E R I C A ' 8 P R E M I U M  Q U A L I T Y  B E E R

DON BOHANNON DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
601 East 3rd Street Big Spring, Texee Phone AM 4.2432

21 Serious Coses Found 
On Medics' Self-Exoms

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Twenty-one caaei of serious or 
~>te«ti»lly sarious iUneu Mve 
been uncovered among the first 
350 doctors to submit casually to 
free physical examinations while 
jHfn«ting the American Academy 
at General Practice convention 
here.

These findings were made by a 
group of physicians and techni
cians in the first large-scale un
dertaking of that nature by the

The convention and the project 
have one more day to go. so the 
final figures on undetected ail
ments ameng the doctors will be 
somewhat higher.

In about 40 minutes, the doc
tors get a thorough-going check
up that would take 3 to 4 days to

complete for a patient in ordinary 
practice. The ordinary patient 
would have to pay about 375 (or 
the Job. It's free to the doctors 

The physical examination cen- 
ter Is manned by a volunteer staff 
of 140 nurses and technicians. 
Ten to IS examining doctors from 
a volunteer staff of 70 are on 
duty. * '

A $40,000 layout the latest in 
laboratory and testing equipmiMit, 
including electronic blood coun
ters and on the spot X-ray read
ing. makes possible the immedi
ate reporting of findingi. Twehe 
electrocardiographs are used (or 
heart studies. A cardiologist anal
yzes their records.

Dr. John D Humber of San 
Francisco's Southern Pacific Hos
pital ia the center's director.

EVERYBODY INVITED!
' Stanton Community

RABBIT DRIVE
SATURDAY, APRIL 11
Hunting Starts At 8:00 o.m.

Free Barbecue At Noon
(M. McAlpina Attornay Estata)

STEVE CHURCH RANCH
4 Milat North Of Stanton On Lamoaa Highway

LEVI T  CASUALS
prttefU the $tyle that’s sweeping the countryf

IB  ±

LEVI’S

FLAPS
Straight from tho campus coma Uw
slim, trim lines o f LEVI'S Back Flaps 
— tailored at on ly  L E V I’S can tailor 
’em ! N arrow co llege  cut, with plain 
pleatlesa front, squared button-down 
flaps on the back pockets. Ikke your 
choice of handsome wash and wear fab
rics, in all the popular sportswear colors!

Buy yourtolf a coupio of p a irs-  
at your fovorita ttorol
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Officer Slate For 
Lions Club Listed

Tba “ S&amrtdlen,** tha past 
preddents who serve as a nomi
nations committee, returned their 
slate of nominees for the Down
town Lions Club Wednesday. But 
B. M. Keese, president, said there 
were rumblings that the tradition
al opposition Streamliners would 
have a ticket.

Nominations returned Wednesday 
included Pete Cook, president; 
Louis Carothers, C. W. Fisher and 
E. H. Boullioun. vice presidents; 
Bill Quimby, Liontamer; Fred Stit- 
sell, secretary-treasurer; R. H. 
Snyder and James Tidwell, tail- 
twisters; Ray Adams and Jimmy 
Ray Smith, directors. The hold
over directors are L. T. King and 
Choc Jones.

Joe Pond, chairman of the 30th 
anniversary celebration commit
tee, said that the date for this wilt 
be June 2 and R. A. Lipscomb, 
Odessa, international director, will 
be the speaker.

Response at the two workshops 
held at HCJC for Soap Box Derby 
boys was the best in the history 
of the event here, said Pete Cook. 
There is a possibility one other 
shop night will be held, he added.

How the hand of fortune turns 
in the development of a business 
was illustrated by ( ^ r g e  McAlis
ter, HCJC professor who operates 
a mathematical aides business un
der the name of GAMCO. When he 
felt the need of permanently em
bossed lines for chalk boards, a 
large instructional supply house 
turned down the idea. ^  McAlis
ter did it himself, and this au-

Prefers Term 
To An Appeal

HOUSTON (AP) — A woman 
given 20 months in a federal re
formatory has chosen to take the 
sentence rather than to appeal.

Alva Jean Kirk, 20, told Federal 
Judge Ben C. Connally that she 
wanted to withdraw her appeal 
and dismiss her attorney.

She had been convicted of pass
ing counterfeit $100 bills. Coonal- 
ly said be understood similar 
charges against Mrs. Kirk in Dal 
las had t ^ n  dropped and that 
he thought Chicago authorities 
would pursue the same course.

He told the woman he hoped her 
decision would work to her advan
tage and said, "If you comply by 
the rules you can get out in about 
a year.”  Chief Deputy U S. Mar
shal Kathryn Matthews said Mrs. 
Kirk would go to the Federal Re
formatory for Women at Alderson, 
W Va

Still in county jail here is Miss 
Vida Jane McMiUon, 24. who re
ceived 24 itionths for her bogus 
bills conviction.

tumn—four years later—this com
pany will devote two pages of ita 
catalogue to his p r ^ c t s .  The 
chalkboard idea (with horizontal 
and polar lines) has expanded 
now to include a portable sheet 
which may be hung or rolled; a 
line of graph papers; chalk boards 
with em boss^ le ^ e r , general 
journal and work s h ^  linn.

This is not his original expe
rience in patents and copyrights. 
A number of years ago he pat
ented and licensed for production 
a line of evaporative automotive 
air conditioners. But the Korean 
campaign came on and he was 
ca lM  iMck by the Marines. When 
he returned refrigerative cotkli 
tioners had taken over and the 
market was shot. Fortune, howev 
er, had an encouraging card for 
him. Recently a nationally promi
nent maker of air conditioners be
gan to negotiate for use of his 
trade name, Northwind.
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Pretty Commoner Marries 
Joponese Prince Fridoy

TOKYO (AP)—The pretty com
moner marries her prince Friday 
in the climax to a storybook ro-. 
mance which has aii Japan gasp
ing with delight.

“ I am passing each d a y  
wrapped in an indescribable state 
of tension,”  murmured 24-year-old 
Michlko Shoda as the hour of her 
tradition-shattering mgrriage to 
Crown Prince Akihito drew near.

An intelligent, high spirited girl 
unknown to Japan's millions less 
than five m ont^  ago, she is des
tined to ascend the 2,fl00-year-old 
chrysanthemum throne is  Akihi- 
to’ s empress, the first commoner 
ever to do so.

Conscious of the burden she will 
assume as consort of the 25-year- 
old royal heir, she told newsmen 
Wednesday night: "I  am praying 
in my heart that I may be able

to carry out, somehow, the heavy 
responsibilities tlud lie ahead with
out making any serious mistakes.”

The crown prince and the 
wealthy flour miller’s d a i^ te r , 
symbols of a more democratic and 
prosperous nation bom out of the 
embCTs of military defeat, will be
come man and wife at 10:13 a.m. 
—«:13 p.m. EST Thursday.

Thousands of young Japanese 
girls, to whom Michiko is the em
bodiment of their postwar eman
cipation, at the same moment 
marry in shrines and wedding 
halls throughout the country.

Their eagerness to share in the 
romantic atmosphere of the day 
was whetted by the young prince’s 
assurance that he is manning for 
love even though his bride was 
nominated by Imperia Household 
officials in conformity with tradi
tion.

Lamesa Mother 
Follows Sons 
Through Tech

LAMESA — "And mother makes 
three.”

When commencement day rolls 
around at Texas Tech this spring, 
a Lamesa woman, Mrs. W. W. 
(Minnie) Weaver, will receive her 
bachelor's degree and become 
the third of her family in as 
many years to graduate from the 
college.

In June. 1956. when she first 
enrolled at Tech, her son. John, 
was a senior and a younger son, 
Robert, was a junior.

"The boys were surprised at 
first,”  said Mrs. Weaver, "but 
when their father and I explained 
to them that I had planned for 
22 years to go to college and 
how much it meant to me, they 
were very understanding"

Mrs. Weaver's major is second
ary education and her minor is 
math. Her average throughout her 
college career has been 2.5. Mrs. 
Weaver says it has been no harder 
during the past three years than 
it was in high school.

" I  have fewer interruptions 
now, and I know what I want, so 
there's no time or effort lost 
there,”  she said. Mrs. Weaver 
plans to enter the teaching pro
fession.

Weaver operates the Triple W. 
Laundry in Lamesa and is as 
proud of his wife's accomplish
ments as she is, and boasts more 
loudly. John Weaver 'is in Gold
smith as a petroleum engineer 
with the Texas Co.; Robert is in 
Oklahoma City and is a mechani
cal engineer at Tinker Air Force 
Base.

Both boys are married; John 
and his wife, the former Lexeen 
Woodu, have two daughters; and 
Robert and his wife, the former 
Carolyn McMullen, have a son.

Burton Back 
In Filmtown,
Not For Long

By BOB THOMAS 
A uocl«U d Pr*H Slovl*-TV Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP)— After 
three - year absence, Richard Bur 
ton is back in Hollywood — but 
not for long.

The British star of "The Robe”  
is out of tunics and into a business 
suit to play a modem doctor in 
"Bramble Brush,”  another probe 
of morality or rather immortal
ity) in New England. He said he 
may stay on for another film, but 
then he'll be tied up for some 
time.

He is lined up to play the sing
ing lead in the new Lerner-Loewe 
show, "Jenny Kissed Me.”  It's a 
complete-change of pace for the 
"M y Fair Lady”  authors, being an 
adaptation of a T. S. V^ite book 
about King Arthur.. . .

There has never been a week
end like it. That's the conclusion 
after three fabulous social eve
nings that saw virtually all. (rf the 
film famous out in their jewels 
and minks.

It started Friday night with 
“ An Evening with Betty C^omden 
and Adolph Green”  at the Hun
tington Theater — a benefit for 
the Reiss-Davis Clinic.

The Buddy Adlers' party for 
Ingrid Bergman on Saturday night 
was another memorable one. 
There can be no doubt how Holly
wood regards the long-absent 
Swede i^e was greet^  with 
warmth by all her old friends.

After a Sunday rest, the big 
names turned out again for the 
Oscars and the A cadm y Ball that 
followed at the Beverly Hilton. No 
need to yearn for the good oM 
days of Hollywood. They're still 
with us.
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Fix Up Your Evaporative 
Cooler Now

Words Hare A Complete
Stock Of Cooler Pods

3000 CFM Pads . . . . 2.15
4000 CFM Pads . . . . 2.61
5000 CFM Pads . . . . 2.85

If You Naad A Cooler, Wa Baliava Wa Hava Tha
Finatt Quality Availabla At Raasonabla Pricat.

Complete Line Of Pumps 
For All Types Of Coolers

Buy On Terms —  It's 
Eosy To Open An Account 

At Words

K :

Quality
Tyou can

-r . ■' rXV-'rj. Pearl Beer is brewed with’
pure crystal clear artesian
water together with the finest
selected hops and barley. En-

 ̂ |oy flavorful Pearl Beer—and
enjoy quality you can taste.

so ts . MINNIE WEAVER

©

^  L . 4 G E R  B E E R  ^

W A R D S 3rd And Oragg 

PhoiM AM 44261

B ig  SprlngTa Cawglale

F R E E UP TO 400 GALLONS 
OF CdSDEN GASOLINE

WITH THE PURCHASE OF AN Y MAJOR APPLIANCE 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SELLING FROM $149.95 UP

FREE GAS W ITH THESE PURCHASES 
IS AVAILABLE ONLY^AT

COSDEN STA TIO N  NO. 7  
4TH  AND GREGG

Purchases Under 149.95 Do Not Receive FREE GAS. No Troding Stomps Given
With This Offer.

Dollor Purchases Of Appliance Free Gollons Of Gos

From $149.95 To $200.00 50 Gol. Cosden Gas

From $200.01 To $250.00 70 Gol. Cosden Gos

From $250.01 To $300.00 100 Gol. Cosden Gos

From $300.01 To $350.00 130 Gol. Cosden Gos

From $350.01 To $500.00 ...................  200 Gol. Cosden Gas

From $500.01 To $1,000.00 250 Gol. Cosden Gas

From $1,000 Up 400 Gol. Cosden Gas

FREE 100 GAL. FREE 70 GAL. FREE 50 GAL.

O  n> O  ^  ^

SIGNATURE avtomatic 
6-cycle 11-lb. capacity washer
6 washing qrcist, one for ^
•very fabric. Washes, m 
rinses dothes with right L  WB 7
^ t ^ ^ p e r o t u r .  ^OW N

FREE 50 GAL.
1

SIGNATURE Inperial 
automatic electric dryer
Osoice o f 3 thorough 
drying actions I Efficient 
flow-thru method dries 
fast, economically.
Gas D r y e r . . . .279.95

36* D«hM SNIUTWE 
fas raigs, 20* aHtcMass avts

|9S
$10 DOWN

O v e n , burners light 
autom atically . G iant 
aluminum griddle con
verts to 5th burner. 
Smokeless broiler. $■ DOWN

FREE 100 GAL. FREE 100 GAL.

17 in. PortaW.

Wanb bif 17* portaMe TV 
with fringe-area perfonnance
Most wanted TV fea- m 
hires. Lightweight, at- V  
tractive styling. Remov- I  
able safety glass. Alu- B *  
minized picture tube. Is DOWN

FREE 70 GAL.

15-CB. ft TRtM»LD 
freezer holds 525-lis.
Fast-freeze sectioa 5- 
year fo o d  protection 
plan. Storage door has 
ice  cream  and ju ice down
rocks. 5-yeor warranty.

FREE 200 GAL.

195

Kg U-cabk-foet 
TMI-COLD chest freezsr
Stores 5 9 5 -lb s . Past 
freeze section. Adjust
able cold corttroL Bas
ket for bulky items. 5- 
yeor warranty. $10 DOWN

FREE 130 GAL.

1959 doluxt fringo area 
AIRUNE 21-in.* consoio TV
Tube-saver prolongs set 
life. Easy swivel base.
Two 5 "  speakers for full 
range. Mahogany finish.
Blond finish, *10 more. *10 DOWN

TRU-COLO 145«..fL 
2-door refrigerator-freezer
Fam ily-sized 1 6 1 -lb. 
f r eezer .  Fully a ut o 
matic defrost refrigera
tor. Twin crispers. Glide- 
out shelves.

195
WITH TIADI

TRIMXILD 12.8 c b .  f t  
2-door rofrigerator-froizir
Spacious 101-lb. Trve- 
Zero freezer. Refriger
ator has full automatic 
defrosting. Crisper and 
adjustable ihelvet. WITN TtADt

Pearl Brewing Co., Sors Antonio

Receive Free Gas With Many Other Appliances Not Shown Here 
Buy On Monthly Payments. $5 And $10 Down, 24 Months To Poy



Chilly Weather 
Clings To Area

WeattMT tnudi like wintar 
r•U>^Ded to Big Spring oo the 
heels of Tuesday night’s rains.

The temperature never got 
above II all day Wednesday and 
Thursday morning saw the read
ing fan to a definitely chilly 39 de
grees.

No measureable precipitation 
has been recorded since Tuesday. 
An occasional flurry of scatter^ 
rain drops fell at intervals on 
Wednc.sday and once or twice this 
morning Skies were still heavily 
overcast at 11 am . today. TTie 
temperature was still chilly.

Big Spring’ s rainfall for the year 
crept to 1.87 inches with Tues
day’s moisture. Last year’s predp- 
itation to this time was 5.62 inch
es In 1957, the total for the same 
period stood 2 69 inches.

U. S. Experiment Station reports 
show that January had only .02 
inch rain; February .63 inch, 
March 71 inch and so far in April, 
.46 inch.

McMurry College 
Benefactor Dies

ABILENE, Tex. L A P l- S. M. 
Jay, 80, longtime benefactor of 
McMurry College and prominent 
Abilene businessman, died today 
at his home He suffered a heart 
attadc Sunday

Funeral services wQl be held 
at 2 p.m. tomorrow at St. Paul’s 
Methodist Church here.

Jay, a prominent MethodSst lay
man, helped establish McMurry 
College and was a trustee of the 
college. He served as chairman 
of the board of trustees fer 19 
years.

McMurry President Gordon R. 
Bennett termed Jay as ” Mr. Mc
Murry”  and praised Mr. and Mrs 
Jay as the college's most gener
ous benefactors.

The college in 1950 conferred an 
honorary doctor of law degree on 
Jay.

Jay, who was secretary and 
treasurer of the Texas Coca-C<^ 
Bottling Co. of Abilene, also hi^ 
cattle, real estate and ofl intar- 
tsts in West Texas.

Survivors include his wife and 
two granddaughters.

4-A Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thursday, April 9, 1959^
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Jobless Ask Federal Works Program
A delcgatlea frem Macomb Coaiily. Mich., arrives at a giant national Jobless rally in Washington with 
a  big poster asking fer a  federal works program to help 6.954 persons on welfare because of nnem- 
ptoymeat.

Survey Shows 13 States In 
Attack On Abuses In Unions

Claims Service 
Manager Resigns

Robert M. Dean has resigned as 
manager of the Big 8|»1ng office 
of the R. D. Batjer Claim Service, 
affective April 15.

Dean has been associated with 
Batjer here for eight years and 
has been manager for six years. 
He is active in civic affairs and 
is now serv ing as chairman of the 
local draft board.

Bob Wilson, a claims adjuster 
here for the past s lg  years, will 
renlace Dean as manager of the 
service. He is a graduate of Big 
S-ring High School and attended 
Howard County Junior Ctdlege.

HOUSE
(C o a t la u e d  fr o m  P a g e  1)

allow Sen. Lyndon Johnaon’s name 
to appear on the 1960 ballot as 
a candidate for re-election and for 
president or vice president.

Other bills approved by House 
committees would prohibit the 
sale of automobiles on Sundays; 
require students in state coUegos 
to sign loyalty oaths; and to allow 
state money to be spent for pre
school training of deal children.

Kazan’s resolution, drafted by 
the Texas Legislative Council, 
was amended twice by the spon
sor and once on a ^ an ge sent 
up by Sen. Crawford Martin of 
Hillsboro which Kazen accepted. 
M a r t i n’s amendment provided 
that if any regulatory agency re
fused to grant a lender a license 
he would be entitled to a trial on 
merits in his home county.

But this was the only concession 
won by the majority.

At 11; 10 p.m , after the bill had 
been under "discussion”  for i m  
hours, Kazen sought to “ move the 
previous question”  which would 
have cut off any further debate. 
However, he was rejected 13-15.

’ ’Every loan shark in Texas is 
100 per cent behind the resolution 
ss written. It can’t have much 
effect on their operations if they 
are all for it.”  said Owen. “ It’s 
designed to give the loan sharks 
an absolute stranglehold on this 
Legislature and the people of 
Texas”

By G E R S O N  Y A L O W T T Z
B j TW Asseeistw* Fr«M

W’hat kind of efforts are state 
legislatures making to place legal 
controls on labor unions to pre
vent any possible abuses of 
power?

An Associated Press survey 
shows that in at least 13 states 
bills have been introduced which 
would, ia some way, regulate the 
activities of. labor unions.

Most of the bills seek to remedy 
alleged abuses uncovered in the 
last two years by the Senate La
bor-Management Committee. The 
bills concern such subjects as the 
secret ballot, audits and picketing.

AP statebouse correspondents 
point out. however, that many of 
the bills will, for various political 
reasons, die in committee or fail 
to pass. Some already have.

Other legislators, not pressing 
for quick passage, have said they 
would rather adopt a wait-and-see 
attitude pending federal legisla
tion the field.

On the other hand, in New York 
state a reform measure has been 
aimed at employers. Management 
too. has come under the scrutiny 
of the Senate committee.

Labor forces have gone on the 
offensive, especially in seeking re
peal or amendment of the right-to- 
work law, that law which gives 
the worker the legal right to re
fuse to Join a union.

But four states already have 
beaten back attempts to change 
that type of bill.

Other labor bills include one 
that would repeal an Oregon law 
barring picketing aimed at organ
izing employes aiid a Vermont bill 
guaranteeing workers the right to 
organize and bargain collectively.

Of the 49 states, all but 13 re
ported some sort of labor legisla
tion. Most of it concerned unem
ployment benefits and minumum 
wages.

In general, the labor-manage
ment bills fell into three groups, 
general reform, right-to-work and 
picketing.

Three state bodies have some
what broad reform bills up for 
consideration.

In Ohio, a legislator would write 
into state law much of the AFL- 
CIO ethical practices code, labor’ s 
own watchdog.

Taking a cue from the federal 
Kennedy-Ives bUl. Callfornia’I 
Gov. Edmund Brown has pro

YM CA Group To 
Attend Conference

Forty-one repreamtatives of the 
local YMCA, aocothpanied by 
three adults, will leave early Fri
day for Wichita Falls to attend 
the spring Hi-Y and Tri-Hl-Y con
ference.

Jane Cowper of Big Spring will 
be a candidate for district vice 
president. Buddy Barnes, Big 
Spring, is the retiring district 
president.

Fredda Bonified, Jane Cowper 
and James H. Stephens will lead 
discussion groups at the meeting, 
which ends S u n d a y .  The Big 
Spring group will conduct the 
rededicatioo service Saturday eve
ning.

posed legislation calling for at 
least 10 yearly m em ber^p  meet
ings with adequate notice, the se
cret ballot in union elections, 
three-year-maximum terms for of
ficers and a recall.

New York’s Republican admin
istration has sponsored a bUl bar
ring union officials from holding 
a financial interest in companies 
doing business with the union. It 
would make illegal the taking of 
gifts from management and would 
set up a study to determine if 
election safeguards were needed.

Affecting the employer would be 
a provision that management be 
prohibited from influencing labor 
leadsrs to act improperly. Both 
emiUoyer and union would have 
to file audits of their accounts with 
the state.

Indiana’s proposed l a b o r  re
form was the victim of a RepubU- 
can versus Democrat battle over 
right-to-work.

Other states with reform bills In
troduced, Include; Iowa, bill to 
prevent blacklisting of employes

Motorcycle Event 
Slated At Odessa

West Texas m otorocle  riders 
wiU gather in Odessa Sunday for 
contests snd other events in the 
nearby sand hills.

A Big Spring delegation is to 
gather at the Cecil 'Thixton mo
torcycle shop St 9 a m. for the 
trip to Odessa. The event, spon
sored by Harley-Dav idson deal
ers, will feature a free noon 
meal, and prizes wUl be given the 
best performers.

Ridiers are expected from San 
Angelo. Abilene, Big S p r i n g .  
Lubbock, Midland and other towns 
of the area.

Thieves Empty 
Two More Pickups

Two more thefts from pickups 
have been reported to the police. 
The two are in addition to the 
three reports coming Wednesday 
morning. ,

Bob Nixon of the R&H Vending 
Ce. said that two cases of canned 
food, two boxes of vending ma- 
diina parts and some mitcelian- 
•0U8 parts were taken from his 
pickup while it was parked at his 
401 W. 8th residence Tuesday 
n i^ t.

This morning, Charles Carter, 
1037 Stadium told of losing a tool 
box fillsd with plumbing t o ^  from 
his pickup Wednesday while the 
truck was parked in front of his 
residence. He estimated the lots 
at 3325

A television set, a suitcase and 
four pair of shoes were taken from 
the 319 Virginia residence of I M  
Cates, the police reported.

Revival Slated
FORSAN—A revival will open in 

the local Baptist Church Sunday. 
W. E. Lowe of South Texas will ^  
the evangelist. The services will 
be held at 10 a.m. and 7; 30 p.m. 
daily for a week, said the pastor, 
the Rev. L  L. Gamer.

Exact Guide To Radioactive 
Levels Of Safety Is Sought

WEST ORANGE. N.J. fAP) — 
How much radioactivity can you 
absorb without danger to your 
health?

A reaaarch team of the New Jer
sey Department of Health thinks 
present yardsticks may be wrong. 
It is tryuig to find an exact guide.

The team is searching for 1,000 
people who worked ia industries 
using radium la New Jersey, New 
York and Pennaylvania U  or 40 
years ago. In a year and a half, 

I. the task force has turned up the 
lam es of 500 workers and ex
amined 100

Many had painted watch hands 
and dlab with a paint containing 
radium. Some of these put the 
paint brushes in their mouths to 
fet a finer point.

Others prepared the paint, con
ducted experiments with it or 
worked in officee er iaboratories 
where they had some contact with 
It

Tha State Health Department 
lays these people form the largest 
f r ^  la tha united Slates ta be

living for any length of time since 
exposure to radiation. Some have 
children and grandchildren.

The radium research project 
haa a 305,000 grant from the Atom
ic Energy Commission, which is 
backing two similar studies in the 
country.

One, st the Argonne National 
Laboratory in Chicago, is investi
gating about 100 radium dial 
painters in Illinois and others who 
had radium Injections in that 
state. The other, at the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology, 
is studying ISO to 200 forrotr work
ers in the Connecticut radium in
dustry.

Some of the onetime radium 
workers had radioactive materials 
inside them for 43 years, said Les
ter A. Barrer, senior investigator 
of the staff.

“ This doesn't mean they have 
suffered any Ul effects.”  he add
ed. “ Vie haven’t determined that 
yet."

Once located, the workers are 
fdven a simple breath teat. It 
w ow s toe amount of radium and

mesothroium, two constituents of 
the radium paint.

After this, the task force asks 
the workers the names of physi
cians, dentists, medical special- 
ista and hospital) they visited.

"We will compare the findings 
on this group to those on a group 
who have never worked in a ra
dium factory,”  Barrer said.

Radium and mesothorhim are 
natural radioactive materials not 
found in the fallout from nuclear 
explosions. But their effect. Bar
ber said, is similar to materials 
such as strontium 90 present in 
fallout.

The present search stsma from 
an old survey of 30 radium dial 
painters who worked in the New
ark area after World War I.

Barrer said physicists and 
chemists after that study decided 
that one tenth of a microgram (or 
one ten-millionth'  of a gram) is 
the most radium a human body 
can absorb without damage.

That standard, Barrer says, is 
now ” opan to vary aerious quaa- 
Uon.”

by unions or any other group; 
Nebraska, outlaw of the second
ary boycott; Texas, audits, and 
North Dakota, a bill making it 
illegal for persons convicted of a 
crime or felony to hold office.

Idaho defaaM  bills similar to 
the Taft-Hartley Act and the Ken- 
nedy-Ives bill.

Parhapi the bitterest fight over 
labor legislation took place in In
diana over right-to-work, a meas
ure which passed in 1957.

A Democratic-controlled House 
passed a repealer. A GOP Senate 
countered with a uniform reform 
code. When Democrats failed to 
approve the code, the Republicans 
blocked the repeal. The stalemate 
killed both.

Vermont and Connecticut: have 
bills pending proposing “ freedom 
of association,”  and "freedom of 
employment." They are closely re
lated to right-to-work. In 1M7 a 
big battle was waged in Connecti
cut over the issue, with the anti- 
right-to-work forces winning.

Repeal of right-to-work failed in 
Kansas and Utah and a move to 
allow a union shop lost in Iowa.

A union shop, whereby employes 
must Join a union after a certain 
period on the Job. would become 
law in under a bill introduced in 
the Nevada Legislature. The un
ion involved would have to repre
sent a majority of employes in 
the bargaining unit.

Organizational picketing sent 
several legislatora into the bill- 
writing stage. Connecticut, Min
nesota, New Mexico and Massa
chusetts all have bills pending 
which would regulate the setting 
up of picket lines to induce em
ployers to recognize a union as a 
iMirgaining agent.

Most of the billa would ban the 
picketing unless the employes of 
the firm involved had show, usual
ly by election, that they wanted 
the union to represent them.

In Massachusett.s, however, a 
Teamsters Union official has in
troduced legislation which would 
repeal several antipicketing bills 
now law.

Some 10 states have labor legis
lation bills not falling into the 
three major categoriee. These 
mainly concern public utility 
strikes, arbitration, and fair em 
ployment practices with regard to 
age and sex.

Gunshot Victim 
Is Satisfactory

Mrs. Minnie Hays Cole was re
ported to be Improving today at 
Big Spring Hospital. Mrs. Cole sus
tained a gun wound at the 700 
Tulsa residence of her son Tues
day.

Officials at the hospital reported 
she ’ ’had a good night”  and was 
apparently making satisfactory 
improvement. Mrs Cole, the 
mother of W. C. Cole, received 
one wound in the side from a .23 
caliber bullet about noon Tuesday. 
She was alone in the house at the 
time, police said.

Cub Leaders' Basic 
Training Course Set

First of three basic training 
courses for Club leaders will begin 
next Tuesday at Howard County 
Junior College.

Meantime, a course for Scouteri 
continues at 7:30 p.m. today at 
the SUB at HCJC.

Dean Johnson, chairman of tha 
training committee, said that tha 
Initial Cub aession will deal with 
” What Cub Scouting Is” ; the sec
ond on April 16 on "The Achieve
ment Plan” ; the final session on 
April 21 on “ Den and Pack Ac
tivity." Sessions will be in room 
107 of the Practical Arts Building.

Instructors will be Sgt. H. E. 
Butler, Varlin Knous. Lm Cahoon, 
C. G. McMurtrey, Edsel W. Mc- 
Crea.

C-C 'Indoctrination' 
Confortnet Slated

A “ Chamber Leaders Indoctri
nation Conference,”  to be conduct
ed by Prank Mueller and other 
representatives of the U. S. Cham
ber of Commerce, will be held 
from 9:30 a m. to 3 p.m. May 18 
at Odessa Junior College.

An effort will be made to have 
all Big Spring Chamber directors, 
officers and committee chairmen 
on hand for Ihe conference, said 
Clyde McMahon, local C of C 
president

It Is planned tentatively to char
ter a bus to carry the Big Spring 
delegation to O^saa, McMahon 
reported.

Morris Horton 
Succumbs Here

Morris Horton, 55, service sta
tion operator and long-time resi
dent, died in a hospital here at 
10:40 a m. today.

Mr, Horton had been in ill health 
for several months.

Funeral rites will be held at 10 
a.m. Friday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Chapel with the Rev. J2u;k Power, 
Trinity Baptist miniater. officiat
ing. Burial will be at 2 p.m. Frl-. 
day In the Merkel Cemetery.

Mr Horton was bom in Hopkins 
County on April 28, 1903. He came 
to Big Spring about 20 years ago 
and for the past three years he 
had operated the Cosden station 
(No. 4) at 2nd and Scurry St.

Surviving him are two brothers, 
Fred Horton. Trent, and Melvin 
Horton, Merkel: five sisters, Mrs. 
F. M. Cooper, Ozona, Mrs. M. D. 
Brewer. Dallas, Mrs. T. M. Corbin, 
Seagoville, Mrs. Bill StuUs and 
.Mrs. Carl Doan, Merkel.

Chri^ian Well Flows Oil At 
Rate Of 10 Barrels Per Hour

Mission Of Mercy 
NearsCompletfon

KODIAK, Alaska (A P )-A  four- 
day missiew of mercy to savf the 
life of an obscure Soviet fisherman 
was rapidly nearing completion 
today.

EvgeniJ Ivanovich Gneushev, 
partially paralyzed five days ago 
when he tumbled into the hold of 
a Soviet fishing vessel on the 
Bering Sea, was unconscious and 
unaware of the major role he was 
playing.

The 23-ycar-old Soviet flaher- 
man was aboard the US. Coast 
Guard Cutter Storis, en route to 
Cold Bay, Alaska, at the tip of the 
Alaska Peninsula.

Gneushev will be transferred to 
a Coast Guard plane at Cold Bay 
for a 650-miIe flight to Anchorage 
and hospitalization.

Oklahoma Boots 
Caught With Stock

TULSA, Okla. (A P '—Oklahoma 
bootleggers—faced with economic 
obsolescence—are wondering what 
to do about their liquor inven 
lories.

Repeal of prohibition Tuesday 
figures to make legal liquor stores 
a reality by July 1, and bootleg- 
p r s  still have plenty of whisky on 
hand, the Tulsa World said today.

“ We’ve got to be able to have 
it all sold the day stores open.”  
one bootlegger was quoted as say
ing. He suggested cutting prices.

“ Big Mac”  McCarthy, who calls 
himself, "King of Bootleggers,' 
was quoted’ by the World as say 
Ing: “ I m glad the state went wet 
I’ve been sidi of this grind for a 
long time.”

Speeding In School 
Zone Costs $50

A 21-year-old motorist paid 
350 in Corporatloe Court this 
morning for a period of playful 
driving in the vicinity of Goliad 
Junior High Tuesday.

A resident living near tha school 
called the police and complained 
about the driver’s actions in the 
20 m p.h. school zone Tuesday at 
noon and then ca.me to the police 
department and filed a compaint 
against him.

The driver was arrested and 
charged with exceeding the safe 
and prudent speed in a school 
zone, and this morning paid 350 in 
court.

Jobless Payments 
Increase In Texas

AUSTIN (AP)  — Unemploj-meiit 
pajrments rose last week as the 
state paid out $1,293,133 in bene
fits, the Texas Employment Com
mission said ye.sterday.

It said 60,441 persons filed 
claims cempared to 61,543 the pre
vious week when 1947,478 was paid 
out. There was 31.348,529 paid out 
for a similar period last year. 
Initial claims totaled 6,222 com
pared to 5,236 the previous week.

Hie Midweat No. 1-A Chri^an 
site on the north edge of the Big 
Spring field flowed (mI Wednesday 
at the rate of over 10 barrels of oil 
per hour through a small choke.

In Martin, a new producer has 
been reported in the Breedlove 
field, and a wildcat in Garza has 
shown discovery possibilities is 
the San Andres.

The Howard County project 
flowed 10.46 barrels per hour 
through an 18-64-inch choke and 
It continued to flow today. It is 
about eight miles northeast of Big 
Spring. _

In Martin, the Pan American 
No. 10 Breedlove made 447.31 bar
rels of oil on potential through a 
choke. The Suniland No. 1 Con
nell, two miles northwest of the 
Rocker A field, swabbed 70 bar
rels of oil from San Andres per
forations after acidizing.

Bordan
Operator moved rotary off the 

O’JiMU- No. 1 He(Mlsr-todRr. Ihd 
It will take potential test after 
disposing of ths rotary. It is in 
ths 7-J field 890 from north and 
660 from west lines, 477-07. HATC 
Survey.

Lledtke No. 1 Lsmlsy, a wild
cat 11 miles northeast of Gail, 
made hole this morning in lime 
and shale at 7,386 feet. The site 
is 2.310 from north and 1.980 from 
west lines. 324-97, HATC Survey.

Operator prepared to drill ahead 
today at the Humble No. 1 Long, 
C SB SE, 3-40-4n, T&P Survey, 
after a three-hour test from 5.288- 
322 feet returned only five feet of 
slightly oil and gas-cut mud. The 
wildcat ia six miles southeast of 
Gail.

The Midwest No. 2 Milliken pre
pared to drill ahead today after 
swabbing the Ellenburger dry. Pri
or to swabbing, the hole was treat
ed with 500 gallons of acid. The 
7-J field site ia 2.367 from south 
and 660 from east lines. 467-97, 
HJiTC Survey.

Dawson
Operator ran temperature sur

vey while bottomed at 4.460 feet 
at the Forest No. 2 Harris today. 
The site is an offset to the No. 1 
Harris Fusselman discovery and 
is 990 from north and 660 from 
west lines. Labor 16, League 268, 
Moore CSL Survey.

The Amerada No. 1 Felts is 
running SH-inch string today to 
test the Lower Spraberry, but 
footage on the casing was not 
reported. It is s wildcat four miles 
northeast of Lamesa, C NE NE, 
7-S5-6n, TAP Survey.

Garxa
Pumping equipoM t is being in

stalled on the Suniland No. 1 Con
nell after operator swabbed 70 bar
rels of oil in 10 hours from San 
Andres perforations 2.770-777 feet. 
The site is 330 from north and 1.330 
from east lines, 9-5, GHAH Sur
vey, two miles northwest of the 
Rocker A pool and six miles north
west of Justiceburg.

Ksreher A Brown No. 1 Barton 
is a new site in the Storie (Glor- 
leta) field about two miles north
west of Close City. It is 330 from 
south and east lines of the south
west quarter 13-1, GCA8F Sur- 
v*ey, and will be drilled to 4.4O0 
feet.

Sierra Corp. staked the No. 2 B 
McCrsry-Connell in the OS Ranch 
field about 15 miles southeast of 
Post. The project will drill to 3.500 
feet, and it is 1.650 from south 
and 330 from east lines, 99-5, 
GHAH Survey.

Howard
Midwest No. 1-A Christian. C 

SE SW, 48-32-2n. TAP Survey, con
tinued to flow to test today after 
being treated with 500 gallons of 
mud acid. Before the acid treat-

Odessa Girl Ditt 
In Traffic Mishap

SWEETWATER, Tex. (AP) -  
Ann Richardson, 17, of Odessa 
was killed today when a car 
smashed into a bridge abutment 
10 miles east of Sweetwater on 
U S. Highway 80.

Pat William Starbeck, 21. of 
Costa Mesa, Calif., was brought to 
a Sweetwater hospital In critical 
condition. Hospital attendants said 
that his parents live in Odessa.

Highway patrolmen who inves
tig a te  the accident, which oc
curred about 2 a.m., said that 
Miss Richardson was driving.

Vahiclas Collide
The one accident occurring here 

Wedne.sday was in the 200 block 
of Main. Involved were vehicles 
operated by William Moren, 1301 
Eleventh, and Stella Arnold. 424 
Westover,

SriLDINO PKRMrrs 
Jo* Puia, build • MTport at MT NK

lOUi. MO
E. C. Smith CoiulnietlM CO., biSM • 

nrw rMldrnc* at 3700 lamlMon, Sti.iM.
E. C. SmlUi CetutnictloB. Mild a bow 

rrtldener at 1704 Hamilton. 111.900.
E. C. Smith Conitructlon. build a rail- 

drnca at 3702 HamtUon. 010,000.
E. C Smllh. build a rtaldtnea at 3700

Hamilton. OIl.JOO __
E. C. Smith. bulM a rtaldanea at STM

Hamilton. tlO.OM. __
E C. Smiw, build a rtaldoaaa at STM 

Dixon, 011.500. _
E c. Smith, build a raoldonao at STil 

Dixon. 011.500.
E. C. Smllh. build a raitdaneo at 0704 

Dfxon. 111,500.
E. C Smith, build a rttidonea at 1700 

Dixon. Oio.oon
E. C. Smith build a now rtaldanea at 

3700 DIaon. OlO.OW
E c. Imtih. build a raaldanaa at STM

Dixon, o n .500
E. C Smith, build a now raaldaneo at 

J701 OUon. $10,000.

Explorer Contacts 
Set Tonight For 
Interested Boys

Boys who would like to explore 
the possibility of becoming an Ex
plorer will have a chance to 
meet with potential leaders this 
evening.

They will come together at 
7:30 p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria. Members of committees 
of potential sponsoring institutions 
for Explorer units are due to be 
on hand to contact interested 
young men. A special meeting for 
the boys was held at the high 
school Wednesday with Supt. Floyd 
Parsons In charge. A large num
ber of boys indicated interest.

Boys must be 14 years of age to 
be Explorers. Under the new pro
gram they organize much along 
the line of adult service clubs and 
largely shape their own program 
with adult advice. They have a 
distinctive type of attire—snappy 
blue blazer and gray slacks.

ment. It flowed through an 18^- 
Inch choke and made oil at the 
rate of 10.46 barrels per 
an unreported length of time. The 
site ia in the Big Spring pool 
ciidit milM northeast of Big 
Spring.

Williamson A Barnes, a wildcat 
C NW NW, 33-31-ln. TAP Survey, 
drilled today at 7,265 feet in lime. 
TIm site is 2Vi miles southeast of 
production in the Big Spring field.

Fair No. 1 Ray, also In tha Big 
Spring field, waited on cement 
to set 5V4-lnch string at t o t a l  
depth of 9,628 feet today. It is 
C NE NE. 13-32-ln. TAP Survey.

Fleming. Fleming A Kimbell No. 
4-A Southland Royalty is In the 
Snvder field 300 from north and 
west Unes, 36-30-11, TAP Survev. 
Otk miles south of Coahoma. Drill
ing depth is 3.200 feet.

The Fleming No. I9-A Southland 
Royalty is in the same area 1,650 
from south and 2,310 from west 
lines. 21-30-ls, TAP Survey. It will
,Alsq...drUL.lo..lJOO-ie*L-----------------

Cosden No. 12 O’Danlel, In the 
Snyder field, pumped 60.75 bar
rels of 33-degree oil on final test 
after being fractured with 10,000 
gaUons. The well is 1,650 from 
south and 3,3^ from east lines, 
29-30-ls, TAP Survey. Total depth 
is 2,694 feet, and production from 
open hole ia reached at 2,595 feet.

Martin
Thr Rodman No. 1 Cowden was 

bottomed at 13.258 feet and cir
culating while waiting on orders 
today. It is in the Gladys Cowden 
field C NW BW, 80-39-ln, TAP 
^ rv e y . «

Pan American No. 10 Breedlove 
flowed 447.31 barrels of 4M-de- 
gree oil through a M4-lnch choke 
on potential without a trace of 
water. The well is 1,567 from north 
and 25 from west lines. Labor 
113, League 258, Briscoe C^L Sur
vey. Total depth is 12.005 feet, 
and top of tha pay zone is 11,965 

Taxaa Crude No. 1-10 Kerry

Coahoma Teacher 
Is Appointed To 
Science Institute

CANTON — Grady B Tindol, 
mathematics teacher in Coahoma 
High School, is among the' win
ners of appointments te tha Na
tional Science Foundation Sum
mer Institute at West Texas State 
College.

The winners are all high school 
mathematics or science teachers 
from throughout West Texas. 
There are 43 winners who will at
tend the institute for 13 weeks, 
opening June 8 and continuing 
throughout the s u m m e r  term 
which closes Aug. 21. Each will 
receiva a weekly stipend of 375. 
phis an allowance of 315 a  week 
for each dependent.

The institute’s program 'will in
clude classroom and laboratory 
work, field trips, and lectures by 
visiting scientists, and includes 
work in chemistry, physics, and 
mathematics. Work during the 
fir.4t and second terms in mathe
matics includes "Survey of Mod
ern Mathematics”  and "Basic 
Principles of Electronic Com
puters.”

Offerings in ^em istry for both 
terms i n c l u d e  “ Principles of 
Chemistry for Teachers”  and 
"Fundamenfal Physical Concepts.

Klm-Bo, a wildcat 10 mOee south
west of Patricia, drilled tn lime at 
4,678 feet. It is 660 from south 
and east lines, 10-HA, Lanier Sur
vey.

The Street No. 1 White drilled 
at 11,179 feel in dolomite after 
a 45-minute drillatem teet f r e m  
11,105-65 feet returned 230 feet of 
mud. It if a wildcat 660 from 
south and 1.820 from watt Unea, 
21-35-ls. TAP Survey.

Mitchtll
Wateri No. 17 Byrd ia staked In 

the Sharon Ridge field 10 miles 
northeast of Colorado City. It is 
2,310 from north and 330 from west 
lines. 140-3, HAGN Survey, and it 
will drill to 1,700 feet,

h o s p it a l  n o t e s

Astronomy Class 
Begins Tonight

A lael oHoi^f.dRll for those in- 
terdA ii Ik  V a o v te  more about 
0)9 beinMM bodl^ but without 
Qie necOMlty of getting technical 
w u  MOed the I'MCA today.

•  <9M  in astronomy at a hob- 
Jtiir A  eobeduled to begin at fl p.m. 
today at the Y There it no 
Gh.irge for V members and only 
a slight fee for non-members. It is 
not neressary to sign in advance. 
Bobo Hardy, general secretary, 
said that Sam Blackburn will be 
the instructor and that discussions 
will be on a purely informal ba
sis. Later there may be tome use 
of a small planetarium and tele
scope.

'ITie “ Letters of Paul”  course 
beamed to laymen continues with 
its second session at the same 
time and place today. Registra
tions are still open.

Smith Gets $130,000 
In Building Permits

Building permits for 3130,000 
worth of houses have been Issued 
to E. C. Smith Construction Co.

The permits for 12 houses 
showed building valuatioas of 
IIOC.-IOO, and all are either 311.500 
or 310,000 homes. They are to be 
built on Hamilton and Dixon 
streets in the Douglass Addition. 
Eight of them are listed as 311,500 
homes.

Lopez Pleods Guilty To 
Pown Shop Burglory Charge

Leonardo Ortega Lopes, already 
sentenced to 107 years and one 
day in the state penitentlar}', 
heard another eight yaara ad d ^  
to his prison time llnu ’sday morn
ing.

He pleaded guilty in 118th Dis
trict Court to an indictment ac- 
cuaing him of burglary. The eight- 
year sentenca wai mada concur
rent with the other prison aen- 
tonoes.

Lopez pleaded guilty to breaking 
into the Fox Pawn Shop oo thii 
night of Dec. 15. He and Andrea 
Marques, his statement related, 
broke into the establishment and 
took a number of pistols.

One of the pistols, the state al

leges, was uaed on Jan. 7 to take 
the life of Gerald D. Liner, young 
service station attendant. It was 
for this crima that Lopez was sen
tenced to 99 years and a day on 
Wednesday.

Dial. AUy. Oil Jonea said that 
under the sentences now hanging 
over Lopez, he will have to serve 
the eight yaart befora beginning 
tha 99 year term. With "good 
time”  Lopez could aerve out the 
eight years in three or four years. 
It ia posalbla, allowing his record 
in prison to be satisfactory, that 
hoifU  could become eligible for 
a parole within a maximum of 18 
years, Jones pointed out.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions—Rosie Gonzales, 303 

NE 9th; A. A. Upchurch, Midland; 
W.“» .  Haile: S i7T l«rr1«llrt1rt».~  
Andrews; Donna Springer. 60S Ayl- 
ford; Sarah Barnes, Stanton; Ben- 
jamln Tate, 1008 Gregg; Lupe 
Martinez, Coahoma; Candy Munoz, 
208 NE 10th; Della Ulmer. Veal- 
moor Rt.; Jerry Bethell, 614 State.

DIsmisials — Barbara Derry, 
berry. 1708 Yale; J. E. Stokes, 
1701 Runnels; Georgia Smith, 
Colorado G ty; Jean Armstrong, 
1408 E. 14th; Jimmy Graham, 613 
State;/Donna Newsom, 1902-B Syc
amore; Tommy Pettitt, 431 Ed
wards; Van Gill, Garden City; 
.Joel Petty, Rt. 1; Dorothy Hollar, 
Coahoma; J. V. Underwood, City; 
C. M. Shaw, Weatherford.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—Conxldcrabl* cloudlntii 

tad cool ihrouab Friday. Some Uaht xnow 
m xM*'' Fanbandla tau attemoon aad to- 
nltm. Occaclonal rain and a (aw (bun* 
dartbawtn Dal Rta-Bafla Paaa araa. Low- 
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South Aalnx.MOani CEHTEAL TC2U8 — MoaUf 
aknidy and cool Ibroueb Frtday.
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On The Way Home
T'** ■wlear pewercti mbmarine U88 Skate makes a pretty pictare as she surfaced at New Londoa, 
Coaa., harbor after a history-making trip nnder the ice at the North Pole during March.

By ROBERT TUCK MAN
HONOLULU (AP)—Burning in

cense and sweet tea poured over 
a statue are imong the ritual high
lights of an annual relirious ob
servance last Sunday in Hawaii.

It was the day when the large 
Buddhist population of the SOth 
state-to-be takes note of the 2.S60th 
birthday of Siddartha Gautama, 
the Buddha or Enlightened One, 
founder of their faith.

Buddhists probably make up 
more 10 per cent of the islands’ 
population although the exact 
number is difficult to determine

since Buddhists Join the temple as 
iatnOy onits.

About 20.000 Japanese famiUes 
practice Buddhism in Hawaii 
which—fla rin g  an average of four 
to a family—means a total mem
bership of 80,000. But the esti
mate may be conservative.

Roughly 12,000 family nnits be
long to tile Hon pa Hongwanji Mis
sion, a member of the Shin sect 
and the largest in the islands. 
Buddhists are divided into a dozen 
or more sects.

The Buddhist population of Ha
waii is rising only very slowly. 
Many of the younger generation 
Join Christian churches because of 
tte strong influence of the Amer
ican community, which is predom
inantly Christian in religion, Eng
lish in language and Western in 
culture.

Buddhist rituals follow age-old 
tradition but recently m ore'and 
more sermons and other services 
are offered in English. Many 
Buddhist students are given schol

arships In the United States.
Hawaiian Buddhists list as one 

of their greatest needs more Eng
lish-speaking ministers. An evan
gelistic program is under way to 
attract youths to the ministry.

Budcftism teaches tolerance and 
understanding so tt is not rsmark- 
able that Buddhists get along very 
well with the other r ^ g i m  in 
Hawaii, known for its blending of 
many race* and cultures.

The birthday observance Sunday 
centered on the dedication of a re
cently arrived, three-foot statue 
showing Buddha as a child. The 
traditkoal sweet tea that was 
poured over the statue symbol
izes the belief that when Buddha 
was bom R rained sweet tea to 
wash his body.

The ceremonies also Included the 
burning of incense, chanting of 
sutras (Buddhist scriptures), sing
ing of gathas (Buddhist hymns) 
and symbolic dances by Sunday 
School children dressed in colorful, 
traditional costunoes.
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Deputies Face 
Violence Rap

HOUSTON f AP) — Three Harris 
County sberifTs deputies, one a 
poiygnvih machine operator, were 
indicted yesterday on charges of 
using vioisnce in an effort to get 
confessions.

Named by the grand Jury were 
Joe Thorpe, 10, investigator and 
1 i e detMtor operator; Wesley 
Sdailtca. 38. investigator; and W. 
V. Barnett, 38, a patrolinaa.

Two Negro brothm , Joseph and 
Archie Areceneaux, both of Cros
by, Tex., complained that the 
tbiW dejwties twisted handcuffs 
around their hands in an effort 
to obtain a confessioo. The inves- 
tigatkn involved a burglary case.

Bond of H ^ s M li  
thedeputiasbr DtsL J 
A. Lem.

The grand Jaqy. no 
County law 
are undarmamed. 
bar of crimes 
a heavy burden 

The statsinaiR 
•.•Nevertheless acta of brataWy 

ia situatioas where the «
persons are at the oiarcy of poHeo 
offlcers we considor haWenatble. 
and unlawful methods of eatortioo 
of confessioos cannot be over
looked by a dviUaad cosmnuafty.^* 

The grand Jury's aetloa yester
day climaxed an lavestlgatioa of 
alteged police brutality.

Sheriff's Capt. J. D. WaMsrs. 
who said the three deputies had 
been suspended, said they would 
be restored to duty if they are not 
convietad. ••If they are oonvicted.^* 
he said, “ theyTl be fired."

f in s lo n ^
4  ̂ vlP'<4

featuring 
sensational
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Â ore Tournament Winners
Pirtnrrtl above are some of tbr wlaaer* la tbe Mea’t City BowUbk toaraamrat coacladH receatly at 
Clover Bowl, la the inf ehoto la the C. D. Taraer DrilHaf Compaay tqaad, team champion. Left to 
riithi. they are O. D. O’Danid, Spot Cockrell. J. GIbMa. Jack Caable and Dick Caable. la the lower 
pictnre are individnal wlaaeri la the meet. Left to ri(bt, they are Pete Shepherd, aiaflet titUat; Boyce 
Hale, mnnenip la the AO-Eveata phaae of rompetltioa; and O. D. O’Daalel, king la that rompetlttoa. 
being roagratulated by Vince Best, secretary of the Big Spring Bowling Association. (M'ebb AFB 
photos).

Wall And Snead Are 
Marked Men I n Meet

Bv KEN ALVTA
GREENSBORO. N.C. <A P)-A rt 

Vail and Sam Snead were m ariied 
men today as the SIS,000 Greena- 
boro Open Golf Tournament got 
underway.

Wall entered on the crest of vic

tories in his last two starts—the 
Aialea Open at Wilmington. N C.. 
and the Classic Masters at Augus
ta. Ga.

Snead has won here six times 
sinco taking the first Greensboro 
tournament in 1938 In the last

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Witfc Tommy Hort

Chances are considered good that the membership of the Big 
Spring Country Gub will t ^ iM  next week to sell its acreage immedi
ately south of town—if the ‘price is right.*

The G u b » i l l  ask $250,000 for its 100 acres, if it does decide to deal 
off the property.

It would then locate somewhere farther south of the city, where 
well water can be obtained at a depth of about 180 feet. It has been 
proposed that the club purchase IM acres, which would be enough for
an 18-hoIe course.

The new courM. if all plans crystalize, would be located on uneven 
terrain, rather than flat lu d . Such a layout could prove to be one of 
the most attractive In West Texas.

No concrete offer has been made for the present land on which the 
Gub stands but several parties have already indicated they would offer 
in excess of $200,000 for the acreage

l '̂hen the present course was built back in the '20's, it was quite a 
distance removed from the dty. Now there are housing developments
located to the southwest, west and north of it.

• • • •
There was a time wbea tbe course bad 18 boles bat K bad saad 

greens and didn't have to be watered. The course was reduced U 
niae boles wbea It coaverted to grass.

Tbe fact that H is not au IS-bole layout keeps H from buetlag 
soch tonruameuta as tbe West Texas lavUatiaual. Borne of tbo 
members reasoa It's time the course played host to such aa event 
again.

• • • •
The Webb AFB golf course is going to lengthen several of its 

fairways. Sopoe of tbe fairways are so s h ^  now that tee shots driven 
dowTi them prove dangerous to linksters playing other holes.

The beautiful, nine-hole layout, which is managed by W. 0 . (Junior) 
Maxwell, is getting a new, much bigger clubhouse, too. The fa c ility - 
boasting plush fairways and splendid, if small, greens—has become 
very popular with WetA personnel.

• • • •
W. O.’a brother. Bobby, returaed last week to Us lob as a 

teaching pra la White Plahu, N.Y., which Is Just above New York 
Gty. He*fl spend the summer there ai an asilstaut to Joo Meoro 
Jr., the native of Sau AaUmlo who Joias tbe tourlag praa for several 
meets a year.

The golfiDg season from New York City northward usually 
opens in late April and closet on Labor Day.

• * • •
A baseball spokesman says it’s only a question of time before 

the major leagues adopt a uniform numbering system for their players
The plan would number coaches and catchers from 1 through 9, 

the infieldera from 10 through 19, the outfielders from 20 through 29 
and the pitchers from 30 upwar(ls.

Most football teams have long since employed numbering systems, 
with good results.

Big Spring's three products in the big leagues wear tbe following 
numbers:

Camilo (Little Potato) Pascual. Washington, 17; Mike Fomicles 
Boston, 20; and Ossie Alvarei, Detroit, 36.

• • • •
Tbe average season’s paid attendance in the Sophomore League 

last season was 22,214.
None did so poorly that it threw in the towel.
Big Spring could do that well, even with its present park

Perkins Shades Armstead 
In Dull Chicago Battle

CHICAGO (A P )-E ddie  Perkina 
of Chicago won a spill 10 round 
decision from Los Angeles’ Paul- 
le Armstead Wednesday night in 
a spiritless bout of lightweijflits.

Usually the littler guys go at it 
nail and tong, but these 22-year- 
olds couldn’t seem to get going at 
all.

They banged away before a TV 
audleoct and a cluatcr of IMI Chi
cago Stadium customers with in
accurate shots and f r e q u e n t  
clinefaas.

There ware no approaches to a 
knockdown. Tha oornar of Arm
stead’s Isft ajre was allt in the 
first round a ^  ha bad another 
gash naar his right eya in the 
fifth. NaMiar wound botherod him 
BUMh and thara was Uttla Mood.

It was a question of which fight
er could slip in the cleaner punch
es between clinches, and Perkins 
was given the benefit. Referee 
Walter Brightmore favored him 
48-45 under the five-point must 
system. Judge E. Allen Fankel 
liked hinn 47-46, .same as The As
sociated Press But Judge Harold 
Marovitz went for Armstead 48- 
47.

Armstead, making his first ap
pearance away from the West 
Coast, couldn't get set for any 
damaging combinations. He ab
sorbed his fifth loss against 24 
victories and a draw.

i’ erkins gained his 14th tri
umph against 5 defeats. Ha out
weighed his foe 1384 pounds to 
115.

ten years he has finished lower 
than third only once.

Wall confessed to feeling a let
down after his tremendous Mas
ters finish last Sunday when he 
birdied five of the last six holes 
to win.

He played his first complete 
round since then Wednesday, ne
gotiating tbe par 71 Starmount 
Forest Country Gub course, a 6,- 
800-yarder, In two over par.

“ I can feel the letdown since 
the Masters excitement,”  he said, 
‘ ‘but I know I'll be okay when 
the bell rings here—I'll come out 
charging.”

The 35-year-old Pocono Manor, 
Pa., pro has enjoyed the most 
phenomenal three • mouth success 
in PGA history. He has won $29,- 
830 in official money and about 
$4,000 unofficial events not co
sponsored by the PGA. This com
pares with $12,163 by runnerup 
Gene Littler, who's not in the 
field of 134 here.

Wall won $60.(100 in three previ
ous years on the tour.

It took Wall seven years as a 
pro to win four tournaments. In 
the lest nine months he has taken 
five titles, using his so called base
ball grip to win three tournaments 
and finish second three times. He 
is averaging 69.53 strokes per 
round for 11 tournaments.

Snead, who will be 47 next 
month, has won almost $18,000 
here in 18 of 21 previous tourna
ments.

Mike Souchak, Doug Ford, Jay 
Hebert. Julius Boros, Ernie Wos- 
sler, Joe Campt>ell, Bill Casper 
and Billy Maxwell, all well up on 
the money list, are in the field. 
So are Bob Goalby, the defending 
champion. Dow Finsterwald and 
Lionel Hebert.

Many Regulars 
On Sidelines 
As Play Opens

By JOE RBICHLER 
At**^*WS rr*M  Sn*rU Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ted Wil
liams has a pain in the neck; Red 
Schoendienst is recovering from 
tuberculosis; Clint Courtney has a 
hairline fracture of the left leg; 
Billy Klaus has a cracked rib and 
Curt Simmons is set to undergo 
an arm operation.

These and other highly publi- 
eixed baseball names will be miss
ing . «m  the opening day lineups 
w ^ n  the 16 major league clubs 
launch tbe 1959 season today and 
Friday.

R o y  McMillan, recuperating 
from a shoulder dislocation; M d 
Roach, still hobbling on a knee 
that underwent surgery; Gene 
Stephens, with a jammed right 
ihumb; Bill Skowron, with a twist
ed back; Gene Baker, with a dam
aged knee; Billy O'Dell, with a 
muscle spasm in his side; George 
Witt, with an inflamed elbow; 
Frank Sullivan, with a pulled 
muscle and Billy Loes, with a 
sore arm, may also be on the side
lines on opening day.

A check of the 1958 opening day 
lineups show that at least 64 of 
the 128 players (excluding pitch
ers) who started in last year's in
augurals, will either be missing or 
playing on other teams. T U i lilt 
includes such retired players as 
Pee Wee Reese and Rube Walker, 
and such traded plsyert as Frank 
Thomas, Alvin Dark, Eddie Yost, 
Billy Martin. Jimmy Piersall, Vie 
Power, Wally Moon. Del Ennis, 
Larry Dpby, Jim Hegan, Roclqr 
Bridges and Ray Boone.

Eight of last year’s opening day 
starters were expected to be back 
on the firing line in this year’s 
inaugurals. 'Hiey are Pete Ramos, 
Washington; Jim Running, De
troit; Billy Pierce. Chicago; Ned 
Garver, Kansas G ty ; Don Drys- 
dale, Los Angeles; Robin R obei^ , 
Philadelphia; Bob Friend. Pitts
burgh. and Warren Spahn, Mil
waukee.

Ramos. 14-18 last year, has 
selected by manager C o^ ie  Lava- 
getto to hurl today's special 
American league opener in the na
tion's capital. Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon, substituting for 
President Eisenhower, was slated 
to throw out the first ball. After 
that, it was to be up to Ramos 
and Baltimore’s Jack Harshman 
(IM S).

The pitchers for the National 
League’ s sole game today, in Cin
cinnati, were expected to be Bob 
Purkey (17-11) for the Reds and 
Ronnie Kline (13-16) for Pitts
burgh.

GOLF NOTES

Dillon Leads 
Ringer Meet

Billie Dillon has the low grosi, 
a 40. in the Women’s Ringer Golf 
Tournament, which is now in 
progress at the Big Spring Coun
try Gub. Twenty-two ladies are 
entered.

The tournament ends next Tues
day. Trophies to the winners will 
be presented at Family Night 
Tuesday evening.

The last of the group golf 
lesooos win be giveu by the 
Country Gub pro, Shirley Rob
bias, Tuesday afternoon. Wom
en of the club have taken ad
vantage of the instructioM the 
past several weeks.

• • •
Starting dates for the club golf 

tournament for women will be 
-May 12-13-14, it has been an
nounced.

The women may q u a l i f y  as 
early as May 5 but only those 
playing on .May 12 will be eligible 
for the medalist'! award.

Present plans call for the tour
nament to be made up of throo 
flights, including a nine-hole or 
novice flight. Entry fee is $3.

A driving contest will be held in 
conjunction with tha meat on 
May 12. The tournament luncheon 
is Mheduled for May 13 while a 
putting tournament is down for 
May 14.

Trophiea will be awarded during 
a cocktail party tbe afternoon of 
May 14.

• • •
All Country Gub members 

are being urged ta take part 
la a acateh fauraene acbadulad 
la be bald at the eaaraa atart- 
Ing at 1:18 p.ni. Saaday after-

DibreIJ's Builds 
Lead In League

Caubla Garage o f f e r e d  little 
reaiitance to high-powered Dib- 
rell's which rolled to a 3-1 win 
this week in the Monday Couplea 
bowling league. Dibreil owna a 
15 game lead in the circuit.

Lacy Electric cruised past Cau- 
ble Cleaners. 4-0. and Nalley-Pidt 
le trapped Vernon. 3-1. Auto Super
market toppled Fireball, 3-1.

Sugar Brown of Dibreil's was 
high woman bowler with a 191-541 
game and series, while Shirlia 
Starnes had a 186 game and Dot 
Hood, Cauble Garage, had a 513 
series.

For the men, Pete Shepherd. 
Lacy Electric, came in with a 216 
game backed by a second-place 
565 series. Bill Bell keggled a 
high 602 series, including a 212 
game.

Dibrell's was high team for the 
evening with 863-2369. Lacy fur
nished closest competition, 828- 
2342.

Standlnsi:
Teaiii w I
Dtbr«ir» ...........................  W i 3SH
Caubit C iM M n ..........................
I-«CT ....................................... «2<% SJ'%
Firaball ............................  M M
Caubla Oarmfe ..........................  S7V4
Auto 8 ’m tt.....................................  S7 M
Vernon ...................................  40<-i 75t4
NaUcT-Flcklo ............................  « )S  75 4̂

MAJOR LEAGUES 
TO OPEN LONG HAUL

By ED WILKS
Associated Preaa SMrts Writer

Forget about that 150-polnt business for the world champlonihlp in the NBA. Put the Stanley eup on 
ice. Switch Patteraon. London to Magnolia, Ohio. Forget ’em all, pal. This is the day major league base
ball starts bustin' out all over.

Th# traditional opens, both threatened by rain, got the pennant racea moving a day early in Washing
ton and Cincinnati this afternoon.

In the American league, the Washington Senators and Baltimore Orioles were paired in the nation’s 
capital with Vice President Richard M. Nixon in the middle. The Veep threw out the first ball as a stand- 
in for President Elsenhower, who is vacationing with the GOP—Grand Old Putter.

The expected scramble for the National League flag was to get under way with Pittsburgh's long 
prostrate Pirates, still burning from last year’s pennant fever, going against the darkhorse Reds.

’^ e  good pitch, no sock Orioles, sixth last year In the AL, went into the new season with the best ex
hibition record of any major league club. They capped that spring success 17-8 with a 3-0 decision over

Philadelphia at B,altimore Wednes

FIRST ONE FRIDAY

Elementary Teams 
Planning B Meets

The first of three city-wide Ele
mentary school track and field 
meets will be staged at Memori
al Stadium here F^day afternoon.

Tbe second la scheduled for 
April 17 and the third for AprU 
34.

Competition will be held in the 
90, 75 and 100 yard dashes, 220 
reUy, 440 relay, chinning the bar. 
brood Jump, baseball throw and 
high jump.

Each school may enter two boys 
In each individual event, as well 
aa two relay teams in the relay 
racea. Only one of those relay 
teams will be eligible for the AprU 
34 meet, however.

Scoring in the individual events 
will be on a 5-4-3-2-1 basis while 
relay events will count 10-8-6-4-2.

The schools will be divided 
into two groups, with Washington 
Place, Bauer, College Heights and

Boydstun competing in Group 
One and Washington of Goliad, 
Park Hill. Cedar Crest and Air
port taking part in Group Two in 
the initial meet.

In the April 17 meet, Washington 
Place will compete against Boyd
stun. Park Hill and Airport in 
Group One while Washington, Goli
ad, Bauer. College Heights and 
Airport wiU compete in Group 
Two.

In the third meet, all teams will 
compete against each other. Win
ners will determined in heats.

Each boy will be allowed to 
enter three running events, along 
with one field event, three field 
events and one running event or 
two of each.

Harold Betlcy will be in charge 
of the meet and wiU be assist^ 
by the elementary school mentors 
and parents.

Knotts Best All-Around 
Shot Of All HC Quints

By BOBBY HORTON 
Pick five basketball players to 

represent the greatest basketball 
talent in Howard County Junior 
(Allege history? Impossible.

Ten? Incomplete
Coach Harold Davis, who has 

been there since 1947 except the 
1951-52 season, names 15 HCJC 
exes he’d recruit next year if he 
had his ’druthers about it. And he 
admits he's stiU leaving off sev
eral outstanding boys.

Hit mythical team:
Horace “ Hom”  Raakta, 

Big Spriag, and Dea Clark 
(1948-49); Bill Fletcher, Dal- 
laa. aad Delmar Taraer. Big 
Sprlag ( ’18-Sl): Rabert "DaL 
las”  Williams, Dallaa. Charles 
Warrea, Big Sprlag, Behhy 
Malaes aad C la m et “ Caoey”  
Joaes, Big Sprlag ( ’ it-SI); Jim 
Kaotts, DayUae, La., Paschall 
WIekaH, G otIs. N. M.. and 
Ray Craakt, Kentacky, ( ’$4- 
58); Ckarlet Garfc, Big Sprlag, 
Mike Pewen. Cetemaa, aad Al 
Klarea, Rig Spring ( ’58-57). 
Larry Glare. Peteal, Mo. ('57- 
18).
Naturally, Davis turns to hia bet

ter teams for many boys choMn. 
'The 1953 team (Williams, Mainea, 
Jones. Richard Gilmore Fortan 
and Warren) advanced to the na
tional tournament semi-finals.

In 1955 the Hawks—Knotts, Ron
ald Anderson of Orangefield, Wick- 
ard. Crooks and Arlen White of 
Forsan—were in the national meet 
again. Fletcher and Turner, with 
Harold Berry and Melvin Norris 
of Doyline, Mo., were on the 1961 
team that won the state Junior 
college championship.

“ Jim Knotts w u  the best all- 
around shot,”  says Davis. Knotts, 
second high scorer In HCJC rec
ords with 589 points, was espe
cially d e a ^  with a one-handed 
set shot. The Louisiana product 
averaged 17 and 18 points per

Erdelatz Resigns, Middies 
Seeking New Grid Coach

ERDELATZ
Naval Academy

ANNAPOLIS. Md. UH — Navy 
was looking for a new football 

c o a c h  today 
after the sur
prise resigna
tion of Fiddle 
E r d e l a t z  
whose magic 
touch lifted the 
Middies to na
tional promin
ence.

Firdelatz said 
W e d n e s  day 
night he was 
leaving t h e  
“ for personal 

reasons." He also said it has been 
difficult for him to adjust to dif
ferent conditions “ with the ever 
changing administrations”  at the 
academy.

Earlier, the academy superin
tendent, Rear Adm. (iharles L. 
Melson, had announced the resig
nation of the genial, 45-year-old 
coach effective immediately. Er
delatz said his future plans are in
definite.

The move astonished all but 
Erdelatz and high academy offi
cials with whom he had been 
meeting in closed sessions the past 
few days.

Thera have been indications of 
strains beneath the surface be
tween Erdelatz and some acad
emy policies the past couple of 
years. For one thing he didn't 
like it when the academy superin
tendent ruled out a bowl bid for 
the team following a 14-14 tie with 
Army in 1957.

Erdelats left the professional 
San Francisco 49era aa an as
sistant coach and cam# to victory- 
starved Navy in 1900. During tha

four previous aeaaona, tha Tars 
had won only five games.

In his first season Navy had a 
losing 3-8 record but capped it 
with a stunning 14 • 3 upset of 
Army, which hi^ won 21 straight.

Erdelatz was getting about $17,- 
000 annually and had three years 
to go on a five-year contract.

1

HAROLD DAVIS 
Selects His Best

game his freshman and sopho
more years.

Robert “ Dallas”  Williams of 
Dallas holds the mark with 719 
points, an 18-per average for 40 
games. “ Dallas”  was a terror with 
his hook shots and jumps at dote  
range, recalls Davit.

The best little men? CT)arlea 
Warren and Jimmy Robinson were 
the finest ballhandlers, Davis 
says. Warren, a Big Spring High 
School graduate, was 5-10 and 
Robinson, Lovington, N. M., stood 
5-9.

“ The best rebouadert I’ve 
bad were Robert Williams aad 
Bill Fletcher, both at Dallas, 
who were 8-4 and Larry Glore 
wbo was only 8-1.”
1116 coach ia not including 8-8 

Bobby Davis, Kilgore transfer, 
who holds the record number of 
rebounds as far back as statistics 
are available, since none of tha 
boys from this reason’s squad was 
considered for the mythical team.

Davis recalled numerous other 
fine cagers from the HCJC past in 
picking the elite IS; Lewis Stall
ings, ^ n  Grigsby, Howard Jones, 
Don Stevens, Wylie Brown, Ertis 
Davis were athlctee who were 
considered and who were perhaps 
as talanted.

day. Rookie Jack Fisher knocked 
off the Phils with a three-hitter.

Boston’s Red Sox. who open at 
New York against the world cham
pion Yankees Friday were s e co ^  
best in the spring standings, fin
ishing with a 16-11 record when 
Wednesday night’s exhibition with 
the Chicago Cubs (12-14) was 
rained out at Houston.

The Los Angeles Dodgers, the 
club that was too good to finish 
seventh last year but did, led Na
tional League entries in the exhi
bitions with a 13-10 mark, al
though they dropped a 12-3 deci
sion W ed n ^ a y  to the Milwaukee 
Braves at Jacksonville, Fla.

In other exhibition finales yes
terday, Cincinnati’s southpaw 
rookie, Jim O'Toole, beat the 
Chicago White Sox 3-1 with a 
two-hitter at Indianapolis; a five- 
man pitching act by the San Fran
cisco Giants blanked Cleveland 
2-0 on three hits at Omaha tbe 
Y a n k e e s  clubbed their Inter 
national League farmhands at 
Richmond 10-2. and the Kansas 
City A's beat Dallas of the Amcr 
ican Assn. 6-3.

The Phils. 11-14 for the exhi
bition schedule, managed just 
three singles off Fisher, a 20- 
year-old right-hander, who wal
loped a two-run triple as the 
Orioles scored aU their runs off 
loser Seth Morehoad in the sec
ond inning.

Milwaukee, favored to have a 
third World Series date with the 
Yankees, chased Sandy Koufax 
with a six-run first inning against 
the Dodgers. The Braves, after a 
slow start, finished with an 11-15 
record. Only the St. Louis Cardi
nals <8-17) had a worse record 
among NL clubs.

O'Toole nailed a starting job 
with the Redd (15-15' after giving 
up a first-inning home run to Jim 
Landis. Dick Donovan was the 
loser for the White Sox (13-10), 
after blanking the Reds for five 
frames.

Jack Sanford, Al Worthington, 
Paul Glel, Joe Shipley and Don 
Zannl got together for the white- 

I wash job on the Indians (12-17)
I with Worthington the winner for 
Ron Francisco (15-13).

The Yankees (14-12) batted 
around in a four-run first and 
breezed at Richmond. But Kansas 
City (12-1.3) needed an RBI double 
by Whitey Herzog In the ninth 
to get past Dallas.

D e t r o i t  (13-10), Washington 
(8-14) and Pittsburgh (15-13) 
called a halt to the exhibition 
tour Tuesday.

All Conference 
Schools Enter 
At Monahans

All District 3-AAAA track and 
field teams will L»a in competition 
with each other (or the first time 
this season Saturday, at which 
time the Sand Hills Relays will be 
conducted at Monahans.

The meet was not held last year 
because of the poor condition of 
the track.

Other teams entered into the 
Class AA division of the meet, m 
addition to the 3-AAAA schools, 
include Pecoe, Brownfield, Mona
hans, Ector, Kermit and Del Rio.

Odessa High is sending boys to 
both Monahans and the Amarillo 
Relays but has not decided who 
will go where.

Monahans has constructed a new 
cinder racing oval. Preliminaries 
will be run at 9 a m. Saturday 
while the finals start at 2 p m.

Class A teams entered at Mona
hans include Denver City, Crane, 
Fort Stockton. Wink. A l p i n e ,  
Van Horn. Morton, Eagle Pass 
and Eunice, N. M.

Hobbs, N. M., had originally 
entered the Sand Hills Relays but 
later withdrew due to illness.

Abilene won the Cowtown Re
lays in Fort Worth last week. 
Midland accumulated e n o u g h  
points to cop first in the Texas 
Relays at A u s t i n ,  had toam 
championships been awarded. San 
.Angelo was first and Big Spring 
fifth in the Brady Relays. An
drews copped first place in the 
Permian Basin Relays.

Coach Harold Bentley will take 
a squad of about 15 boys to Mona
hans.

Morrow Is Speaker
HARIA.NGEN. Tex. (A P )-B ob - 

by Morrow speaks tonight at a 
Harlingen Y.MCA banquet. The 
former Olympic star and Abilene 
Christian College sprint king is a 
former student at nearby San Be
nito, Tex., High School.

Sovitt In Field
DALLAS (A P )-D ick  Savitt, for

mer Wimbledon and Australian 
champion, and defending cham
pion 'Tut Bartzen were in the field 
today as the Dallas Country'Club 
opened its invitational tennis tour
nament.

Brown To Austin
NACOGDOCHES, Tex. (AP) -  

Marshall Brown, formerly of Lon 
Morris at JacksonvUIe, is the new 
basketball coach at Stephen F. 
Austin College. Brown was named 
yesterday to succeed John 0 . Ste
phens who was promoted to ath
letic director.

Call on us if you  naad cash batw aan poydaya . 
Wa m aka loans o f  all sixas.

We cordially invite Military Persannel statianed in 
this orea ta take odvontage af aur facilities.

Loans Up To $1000
G .A .C .  F I N A N C E

C O R P O R A T I O N

107 W«sf Fourth Straet
l ig  Spring, Taxoa

Tal4>phon« AMharat 4-431 •

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
•9$ GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Asaartmeat of Imported 

aid  Deaestle Wiaca

Wins Uniqut Bet
WELLAND. Ont. (AP) — Jerry 

Hamilton, who bet that the Toron
to Maple Leafs would make it to 
the National Hockey League play, 
off final, traveled the three miles 
between downtown Welland and 
Dain City in style Wednesday. He 
rode in a wheelbarrow trundled by 
loser Nick Mollica.

Golf Writor Dits
SANTA entUZ , Calif. (AP) — 

James Harnett, golf writer, played 
nine holes at the Aptos ^ a c h  
course Wednesday despite his 83 
years. Then, in the pro shop, he 
collapsed and died. He took the 
first Ryder Cup team to England.

FRIED
CHICKEN

BAR-B-QUE
BEEF

DINNER
To Takt Out

n .o o
Sarvod With Potato 

Salad, Btans, Rolls And 
Homomado Cobblar 

With Vt Bar-B-Q Chicktn 
SI.25

TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

1801 O ro g g  Dial A M  4-9302

m n m

•>V>7 ,1"

1 .-  d  ^

Ca r  SERVICE
Brake and 

Front-End Speciol

A JOO tnat would 
probably cost you from 
$15 to $19 elsewhere

YOU PAY ONIY....

Up to 
6

Months 
to Pay

Here's yvhat we do:
1. Adjust brakes to give you maximum 

straight-line stopping power.
2. Add brake fluid if necessary.
3. Repack front wheel bearings.
4. Align front wheels. | f«t drivar
5. Balance front wheels.) ,op" hrl m Lga
6. Test and check suspension system.

Tir ŝfone $forc$
507 I .  3rd AM 44564
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Yearning to get more out o f  life? Longing to pack extra pleasure in a picnic or 
put more zest in youb sports? Buy a brand new 1959 ca r— and put a world o f  
excitem ent in your life!

You’ll find you’ll live better by far with a brand new car— because owning and 
driving a sleek, sweet-sounding, smooth-riding ’59 model will give you a brand 
new outlook on life! Sure, buying a new car is a m ajor investment— it’s one o f  

 ̂J  the big accomplishments in your life. It sets you apart as a person who is going 
places and doing things— in the manner and style that you so richly deserve.

Your local car dealers are making a special effort 
during these “ Total Selling”  days— April 6-18—

-A
to get you going places in a brand new car. Take 

* a good look at their ads on the pages o f  your 
J; “ Total Selling” m edium — the daily newspaper.

!"il

A  U H A N D  N E W

Visit The Following Dealers During The Big Live Bettfr^^ompoign^Sponsored In Big Spring By:
Harmonson Foreign Motors

911 W. 4th AM 4̂ 1143

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
100 Oregg AM 44351

Truman Jones Motor Co.
403 Runntls AM 4-5254

Lone Star Motor Co.
600 E. 3rd AM 4-7466

(McEwen Motor Co.
j 403 Scurry AM 44354

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625 -

/
J

Torbox-Gossett Motor Co.
214 E. 3rd AM 4-7424

Tidwell Chevrolet Co.
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421
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WHEN I W ANT TO

I know th# cheapest. . .  
fostest. . .  easiest way to 
do it IS with o Classified 
Ad in The Herald

WHEN I W ANT TO

I turn to the Classified 
pages of The Herold os 
the quickest way I know 
to find the very best buys

Yes, to eosily ond quickly get 
buyer ond ‘Seller together, there 
is no more effective woy than

Herald Classified Ads
The cost is small and they're so easy 
to get • . .  simply

Dfol AM 4-4331
AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

8-A Big Sprifig (Texas) Herald, Thursdqy, April 9, 1959

Legion To Finish 
Convention Plans

ArraaffMMiiU for thU week
end’s district cooTeatioo, third 
rnsjor event for the Howard 
Coanijr" Post ol the American La- 
fkn isince March If, will be com- 
plMed at the orfanixation's meet- 
inf tonight.

The local post celebrated the 
40th anniversary of the founding 
of the Legion on March i f  when 
a capacity crowd overflowed the 
Legion Home. The event was 
combined with the annual World 
War I reunion and had as a spe
cial guest Mrs. Charles W. Gunn 
of O ^ o n , national president of 
tte Legion Auxiliary.

Last Thursday, the Big Spring 
group entertained Preston J. 
Moore, national commander of 
the Legion, with a dinner at the 
Cooden Country Club. Legionnaires 
from throughout West Texas were 
in attendance. The visit of the na
tional commander was awarded to 
the Big Spring post for outstand
ing activity in membership, youth, 
Americanism and general “ Good 
of the Legion”  activities.

TTie weekend convention of 
members of the various posts 
throughout the Iftb Congressional 
District will honor Raymond L. 
Andrews, retiring commander of 
the district and a member of the 
Big Spring post.

Certified delegates, based on 
strength of the various posts, will 
choose new district officers fer 
two-year terms. The office of dis

trict vice commander, h ^  by 
Wayne Bybee, Lockney, who died 
ia an accident daring the term, 
was not filled and the ma)or of
fices will be open for candUdates 
b e i n g  nominated by the W 
posts throughout the district.

Registration of <Megates will be
gin at the Settles Hotel at 1:30 
p.m. Saturday with the business 
sessions of the afternoon being 
scheduled for the Legion building 
on the San Angelo Highway. An 
entertainment hour will begin 
there at 6 p.m. before the group 
adjourns to the Settles Hotel for 
the convention dance at 9 p.m.

Admission to this activity fea- 
timing the six-piece popular im ^ c  
band. The Starlighters, will be 
on registration or by ticket at f l .  
Members and friends of the Legion 
are invited to attend.

Sunday meetings win begin at 
9:30 a.m. with the business pro
gram to be concluded about 2:30 
p jn .

Early registrations for the con
vention include the official dele
gates from Lubbock. Muleshoe, 
Slaton, Plainview, Tahoka, Semi
nole, Brownfield and Lamesa.

H. J. (Sunbeam) Morrision, lo
cal post commando*, said com 
mittee assignments to handle con
vention arrangements wili be 
made tonight. Members also will 
consider a backlog of business 
due of the postponement of last 
week’s  meeting. The meeting will 
begin at S p.m.

Nervous,Tired,Awake Nights?
D on 't F ool A nd  L ook  B o fo n  lo o t  T m "  A o f L o o g o t
I f  y e a  a n  w aaring th at lo o k  mt 
"U m  o U  a te ” ,  t a l  th u d  oiM.

. oonotipataaa, la ^  o f ap- 
digaativa Aoturfaeaoaa,

I n  hair, your trouUa n a y  
■d by iroo-pooe blood oe

M a o , y o u

STOP SUFFERING
la  jaat ooo day D a g -N O T  Tab
let’s Ugh-potaucy iron, n uHiala 
TitaniBs aad btood-baildng ota- 
lawiSi a n  ia your blood-a 

[ BOW streogtfa aad )casiyaag BOW sooDgOi aaa WMtgy 
to mI parts o f your body. Thsa

watch your aluBaiaticn. A few 
days^sAar you start taking I>mg- 
N O T TaUsts the laav organa 
w S  ga back to work and yoa w il

I pOMCMMMM WMd
BBBg to laovo your body.

NEW LIFE 
sa w a  fcol a 
tin  yoMB w il

look aad tsat yningsr. Got aon- 
habit-fnm ng D n g-N O T  Tab- 
Vatu (rieh in in n , Vitanina B,. 

C , . P » -  • « * » «  v ih n r ia a
■)

Only $1.90 for a i
Colling Bret. Drug, 2nd A Rwnnob

Busy Term  
Ahead For 
Locol Court

June and July promise to be 
busy nMxdhB in the 118th District 
Court

The new June term of court 
opens on June 23. On that date, a 
new grand jury will be assembled. 
On the same day, Judge Charlie 
Sullivan will begin the first of 
four weeks of civU jury cases. The 
firit week, the court has set 15 
cases for trial, 14 for the second 
w e ^ , starting June 29, 15 (or the 
week of July 13 and nine for the
week of July 27.

Jury criminal cases will be tried
the week of July $ and July 20.

A new Jury commission will be
selected possibly this w e ^  by the 

is week. These commis-judge this 
si oners will draw the panels needed 
for the June term of court.

In the meantime, a special called 
session of the current grand jury 
has been aet for April 20. Judge 
Sullivan hag indicated he will 
schedule a criminal jury dodeet 
for soma week not too 1 ^  afto* 
the grand jury completes its In
vestigations.

Dist. Atty. Gil Jones has said 
there are at least 40 defendants 
who will be brought before the 
grand jury at its April 20 confer
ence.

Date For Opening 
School Bi(Js Set

LAMESA—Bids for the construc
tion of an auditorium and voca
tional agriculture shops at Lame
sa High Schod will be opened 
April 30 at 2 p.m. in the school 
tax o^ice.

The school board also has can
vassed election returns and Sam 
C. Jenkins and Mrs. H. M. Stover 
were declared officially elected. In 
the re-organization of the board 
John Palmore was elected presi
dent, Jenkins vice president, and 
Mrs. Stover secretary.

The board accepted the low bid 
of Golden Light Coffee and Equip
ment Co., Lubbock, for kitchen 
equipment at the new dementary 
school in southwest Lamesa. The 
bid was 18,886.

Tech Dean To Speok
LAMESA — Dr. Jerald Thomas, 

new dean of agriculture at Texas 
Tech, will be the speaker tonight 
when the Dawson County Farm 
Bureau holds its second quarterly 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in Forrest 
Park Community Center.

liHej

Bar In Dry Mississippi
This wen stocked bar was epea fai Jaeksea, eaplM elty ef *»■« oaly remalalag dry s t a t ^
where the drys have prohibUloa, Ike weta hava Jlqaar aad the — have hlack market taxes.

Jury Trials To 
Begin Monday

’Thirty jurors have been notified 
to report to the Howard County 
Court next Monday morning 
Judge Ed Carpenter will begin a 
week’s trial of criminal jury cases 
on that date.

Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
has prepared a docket of 18 cases 
for trial. Carpenter said that at 
least one of the 18 defendants has 
indicated he will plead guilty. Nei
ther Burns nor the judge speculat
ed on how many of the cases 
would be tried in the five days that 
court will be ia progress.

Bulk of the cases set for trial 
are DWI com i^ n ts . Most are 
esses which have been on the 
county docket for some time and 
involve defendants now at liberty 
on bond.

’The cases set for trial: DWI— 
Shellie Gregory Jr., Milford N. 
Nunn, Lex McClellan, J. D. Reid, 
Lloyd D. Graves, Jimmy R. Thom- 
ss. Ramon Castro, Paul Loydean 
Hobbs. Scott Cline Patterson, Ed
ward Owen Robertson, Melvin 
Smithhart, and Elvin E. Jacksoo; 
carrying ^rms — Ramon Nunez 
and Damas Galindo Barrera; 
worthless chedc—Tommy Rupard; 
driving with license suspended— 
Troyce M. Breeding; transporta- 
tion-W . C. StiUweH.

A -

SUPER STRONG  
N YLON  BODY

G O M E R Y  W A R D I nylo« oord tire* ore
dedgited to stand wp under #iov*ands « f  
punishing nutos. Super Detune eytoe Hre* give you 
protection against dangerous impocts, extra safety 
against lire foligue. Enjoy Riverside safety todoyl

’K IN O -R O W * TREAD DESIGN

SUPER DELUXE TIRES

S ALE 1 6 1 1 •xciee

e  First tine— equal to tires on new 1959 cors 
e Full 20-month guarantee against road hazards 
•  Enjoy aH-^round safety with Riverside tires

■ ^

' I

l l
8 a " 

. 1

V . . provide* taod-gripping Iroclion when you 
weed hi Spedficoly designed to give you 

greoter driving stability on wet pave 
The Ireod buik for today's roodsl

^ 1^  fk m f  u  r \ /> a a f  Your trada-in makas lha d a w s  
■ w w  V M D n  l / V / w w I w  poym ant. Fraa Hra mounting

R I V E R S I D E  4  S Q U A R E  

G U A R A N T E E  protects yoer lire
investment with lifetime guarantee 
ogoinst defects prorated on tread 
wear, plus Time service guarantee 
bosed on months o f  use. Adjustments 
based oe the current price before 
trade when relumed.

SUPER DELUXE TUSS-TYPE M.ACKWAUS

SEaa
IM Slice Swell 
Safarg Trada-to
OUn fBfNa Tss

Sala Mca 
WMi TrWa-la 

Ptoa iBcHa Tm  |
6.70x15 25.45 16.64 "'1

7.10x15 28.75 19.4$ 1

7.60x15 31.45 22.24

$.00/$. 20x15 35.95 24.44 1 tUtSm

Rivetside batteries fer 
MORE GUARANHED POWER

2-YEAR GUARANTEE
e

ANY « -V  CAR
12-V lew as 14.95*

SALE! RIVERSIDE 
MUFFLERS

moda ta axoct spaciBcidfons af 
adginal aquiptnant

10% Off
49-54 Plym„ Dodgo6;49-52 
DoSato, Chryt. 6 ; 54-57  
Oiav. 6 ; 55-56 Ford V-8.

3-YEAR GUARANTEE
ANY 6-V CAR i j h . 4 5 *
12-V low at 17.95*

tw kh eld hettery
RhrarsidM dalivar mora powar than na
tional brand baftariai for 6 to $10 moral 
Riversida 2-yr. bottary aquolt or axcaadt 
flna naw car aquipmant, and lha 3-yr. 
hot 5 9 %  mora itort powar than tha 2-yr.

FREE TIRE & BATTERY INSTALLATION
NO CASH DOWN . . . YOUR TRADI-IN IS YOUR DOWN FAYMINT 

221 W. 3rd Phont AM 4-8261 9:00 To 5:30

r r

Leases Signed On 
Motel Operations

Two important motal transac
tions in Big Spring cam# to light 
this weak.

Ona involves tha Dasarts Sands 
Motel and Restaurant, a newly 
built and recently opened estab
lishment on U. S. Highway 80 west 
of the city.

A lease was filed in the office 
of the county clerk on Wednesday 
f^ lo a in g  thjat Laura Baker, iden
tified in the documents as LCB 
Inc., had turned the luxurious in- 
stallatioo to Keaton-McGibbon Inc.
for a five year period. The lease 
stipulates that ttw lease shall pay
$1,000 a month for tlie property.

The lease was signed by Laura 
Baker and K. H. McGibbon.

The other deal involves plans for 
the constnictioo of a new nnotel 
for Big Spring to be located in the 
vicinity of San Jacinto Street and 
W. 4th on U. S. SO.

Travelodge Inc., a California 
firm, has signed a lease with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry B. Sugarman, also 
listed in the doewnents filed with 
the clerk as being of California, 
for two lots in Block I, Jones 
Valley.

The lease is to run for 49 years 
and the Travelodge Corp. agrees 
to pay the owners $300 a month or

$176,400 rental for land for the ten
ure of the lease.

Travelodge agrees to build a 
motel on the two lots of not less 
than 29 rental units and a man
ager’s apartment. It is also pro
vided that a swimming pool be 
built and that the establishment be 
air conditioned and improved.

Construction of the new motel is 
to start within 60 days, the lease 
said.

It is also set up in the lease that 
if the new lodge grosses as much 
u  $48,000 per year — $4,000 per 
month—the Sugarmans ahall re
ceive, in addition to their $300 per 
month rental, 73  per cent of the 
gross.

Travelodge Corp. is listed as 
having its home address at 3045 
Moore St., San Diego, Calif. The 
Sugarman’s address is 5600 El Ca
jon Blvd., San Diego.

The transaction was accom
panied by the filing of a number of 
deeds involving the two lots in 
Blodi 8, Jones Valley.

The deeds list Della Riddle as 
transferring the lots to Richard S. 
King. King in turn transferred ths 
property to the Sugarmans. Ths 
Sugarmans, in aiWtion to tha 
lease agreement, granted a war
ranty deed to the lYavelodge Corp.

LHS Literary Contestants 
For District Meet Named

LAMESA — Twenty-seven stu
dents from Lamesa High School 
have been selected to compete in 
literary events at the district Uni
versity Interscholastic League 
meet in Sweetwater this weekend.

On Friday evening, the one-act 
play will be presented in compe
tition. M em bm  of th ecast are 
Sandra Jackson, Barbara Douth- 
itt, Jinuny Petenon, Mike Miller, 
Sue Vaugta and Karen Campbell.

Contestants and the events they 
wUl enter Saturday are:

Declamation: Senior girl, Ruth 
Ann Scott; alternate, Konnie 
Clearman; junior girl, Betty Pat 
Nix; alternate, Sammie Caldwell; 
senkx* boy, Eddie Holder; junior 
boy, Rex Cotton; alternate, Mike 
Jeidtlna.

Typing: Marie Lobstein, Char-

Failure Of Lamesa 
Bond Issue Sparks 
Jaycee Reaction

LAMESA—Following the failure 
of a sewer improvement bond is
sue in the city election here Tues
day, the Lamesa Jaycees today 
announced the club has undertak
en a new project—the tale of out
door privies.

"W e feel sure that every citizen 
in Lamesa needs one now, or will 
need one in the very near future,’ ’ 
stated a resolution adopM  by the 
club. “ For price quotations and 
tailor-made specifications, contact 
either of the coHrhairmen of the 
project. Bill Jobe or Willis Gresh
am”

Club members also heard [wliti- 
cal campaign speeches from presi
dential candidates Vernon Holt 
and Bob Starnes are candidates 
for the top Jaycee poet. The elec
tion of new officers will be held 
next week.

PUBL/C RECORDS
NEW ainoMOoii.xs 

Mm t Ic*  SoMbUns, IM Clrcla Ditvo, 
Kamblar.

Mr*. OUST* IlowtioS, 14M Stanford. 
Ch*rrol*t.

WUUam B. CMnpbtU, MM X. Sth. ObU. 
riLBD Dt lUTB DtSTBICT COVBT 

Onrin* Brandoo T*r*u( Jim* Brandon, 
idlt foe (Urorc*.

Maurtn* Tolbert rarau* M. W. Tolbert, 
lult tor diroroe.OBDBBS o r  lim i DtSTBICT COUBT 

Charlee S. Anderton et *1 rertua J, L. 
Jobnaoo. dIamlaaU.

R. a. Padarion Ttriu* Lniatt* Ctartan- 
•an, order appointing ad lltam attomay.

W. A. Bonnar rariua Clyd* Laroj Turn- 
ay, Judsnoant at tb* court.

Myrtl* Taokartlay ranua Mahm* tod
Hogan BoapUal, dltmlasal. 

Cradll ■ ■ -
Lae. finding of fact* 

Barbara TIbbi
Indamnlty Corp. ranua John W. 

at fact*
ibbi renua Jama* B. Tlbbt, 

parmanent injunction.
W ABRAim r DEBDS 

Hilton Sherrod at ux ta C. H. Mc- 
Danlal at ux on* aar* tn gaetton M, 
Block n .  tovnablp 1 north. TbP Surrey.

Howard Tales et ux to C. R. McDaniel 
et ux. lame ta abort.

Ruby M. Bowerman to W. T. Chrana, 
Lot It. Block 1. RIdgalea Addttlon.

R. O. B. Cowpar to J. C. Owen et ux. 1. idmjLot I. Block dounlaln View Addition.
Ray L. Tubb to Ctaranc* L. Otrit, 

11. “  “Lot it. Block 1. Porter Addition.
George W. Daniel ol ux to L. C. Chan

dler Cl ux. Lot T, Block I. Mountain 
View Addition.

John C. Ratliff et ux to C. L. Preston 
et ux tract In Section It. Block SL town
ship 1 south, TbP Surrey.

A. J. Ball at ux ta Randall Polk at ux 
Lot 1. Block 1. Rllladal* Addition.

MORE PEOPLE BUY

CHEVROLETS
HiBB Aay Other Car

y jrU s/ l C juvxM ,

kXte Bradford, Carol Lee, LaQuet- 
ta Stokes, Kenneth Barr; alter
nates, Judy Wood and Joyce Wil
liams.

Shorthand: Sue Vaughn, Karen 
Campbell; alternate, Tahita Nie- 
meyer.

Ready - writing: Georgia Gris
som; alternate, Larry Davis.

Numbers tense: Bill McCulloch 
and Rodney Barron; alternates. 
Buddy Bryant and Kenneth Robirw 
son.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

M Te 20 Tears 

SH — SH -  6%

F.HJV. LOANS 51/4%
29 U 34 Years

Builders Invited
JERRY MANCILL

147 E. 2ad AM 3-2941

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

w ith  th e  b e s t  

in Service
AUTO SER VICE -

MOTOR b  BBbROra SXRVICX 
att Jobnaon AM t-tStl

BEAUTY 8H O PS-
BOH-BTTB BEAUTT SHOP 

ItM Jahnaon Dial AM M i l l

ROOFERS—
wxat TEXAS Roorm o co.

H t Baal tod AM M lB l
COPPUAlf BOOPTltO ___

tan  Raunal* AM 4-NSl

OFFICE 8 U P P L Y -

iti
THOMAS TTPBWRtTBR 

b  O m C B  80PPLT 
b  AM A tm

EDM AJt-PRnmHO-LBTTXR 8ERTICX 
i m  Eaat Ittb AM A«*St

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

Large—Well Constructed

Cement block building. 3000 ft. 
floor space on West 4th. SuitabI# 
for most any business.

BARNES-PAGE 
AM 4-6598

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

t  BEDROOM, den. prewar Rraeonabla. 
PRBTTf X bedrnoni riburban Hlce buy,, 
2 HOUSES. 1 lot. Hlxhway to Trade. 
2 BEDROOM. Oarage, large bedroomi, 
nice yard, fenced. t32M. gSS month. 
M2M total. 4 per cent Intereit.
NXARLT New 2 badraom. W720. RantaL 
Fin* biTnUnent.

FOR SALE

Extra nice 5 room house. 1200 ft. 
floor space, lots of closet space. 
Carpeted. Price — $8000. Will take 
good car as down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-247S
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lUl SES FOI 
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».brdmama, apaclmta llTtng.dlnlng room 
only Itnw Aqulty, r i  moatb.

I ifi .  trad*
,,Mir oqulty for a apacloua 1 bodroorn 
red brick, fully CArTwtod.drapcd. 2-111# 
hatha, lean tSan IM.OM.

freidi aa rain 
1 bedroom,
duilnc room, oarpclad: S1700 down, FHA
> bedroom, apyloua L-ah apod Hvln*. j

Ihii 11 mual e
wrii’bulll S-rootn botno. IlSOO oqulty 
trr month, aaaumo loan.

I hare I0 caao. owntr traniferrad
b.d«or«uUwior Hying, flaaa doora to!aiu>. OE bullt-Ui rangt 2-bedrooma. 

balbfi d » .  carpot-drapaa. tiooo down
park hllla boat buy

all for ns.OM. 2-bodroomi. Sbatba. den- 
firrplaco. aeparata dining room, abadad 
back yard, patio, doubla taraga.

nrad Incoma ?
aea thta larga homo wlUi Aroomy apart- 
mrnta.

yalua with quality 
]  badroomo brick. StM down. PHA

SKLLING IS OUR BUSINESS, 
NOT A SIDELINE- 

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
CONTACT-

•  Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor 
•  Jeri Daniels

9  Edna Harris
AM 3-24.SO 800 Lancaster
open I a m. to S p m Mon, thru Sat

B A R N ES -P A G E ~
Big Spring’s Progressive Realtors 

20th & Gregg

NIGHT* 
A.M 3-2636

DAYS 
AM 4-6598

Member Multiple Li.sting Service
MEW

J Bedroom boma out of city Ilmita aitra 
larga badroomo. lovaly kltehaii with 
bireh eoblnata. l o ^  of rloiaU If you 
hurry yon eaa enooaa your own oolor 
arhamo Only 171b down Poaaaaaloo m 
Id days.

HICK
I a-dreom  boma. loealy ktlrhan and 
dtnatta, largo IlyMt room, bath, clooota 
galora, corpotod

ATTRACT! VF
« Largo room atorco. 2 hadroomt, both, 
kitchen, largo lltlng room NIra yard 
Only 11200 down Immedtata poaaeaalon 

RAPaAIN
Coirfortabla J rwotn home, larga bad- 
room. bath, largo llting room, kitrhan. 
uillity roam, plnmbad for ontowioMo
waaher. $40S(.____

StfHTRBA?«
••-Arra trocU. flOOb. 20 parcant down
Good tarma

IDKAL rO R  OOUPtE 
4 Room homa, north alda proparty 
»42M

0000 iNVFsnnciiT
Ona full block. 1 honaaa. one lb room, 
ona )  room Joat 1 klocka from iboppUig 
canter.

IDEAL HOME
1 Radroom. wood ron-trurtlnn. doubla 
garaga Tha yard la well fenced with 
redwood Tha price la right 

LOVELY
i  Room home and a d room duplai on 
a 7SII40 ft lot i n  yio

VICE PROPERTY
Otar 1 orra In city IlmIU. Eatt part. 
Naa 1 bomat In Traliar Park For only
fll too

COHTEMPORARY ROME 
Raw Baoutiful 1 bedroom Iwma. 1 fall 
batha. aaramic tlla Lartly Toppon 
kitrhaa. dinatta, rarpaled. nraplaca In 
living rwom. uUUty raom phimbad for 
autnmoMo waabar and ISO for dryar. 
baaamtnt, doubit garaga Only I2S00 
down.

BEAUTY
Raarly naw auburban brlrk g roomi. 
1 batbo. cantral baatkig. Inaulatad, wool 
carpat. Would Ilka to trada.

EXQUIBITF
] Radroom, .wood ronatruetton. Tha 
yard la wall fancad with radwood. Dou
bla garaga Only 13000 down __

“ 'M c b O ^ ^ I .D - M ^ l i S K E Y

709 Main 
AM 4-8901

AM 4^227 
AM 4-6097

BRICK 01 AND FHA HOMF-S

BRICK HOME on Hlllkldo Drlrt with 
*xtr« lot
I BEDROOM. 1 baths tn Douglass Addi
tion under construction O I. or F H A  
3 ]. and i  BEDROOM bomaa on Btrd- 
wall Lana.
NEW t-Bedroora duplai m Airport Ad
dition
ONE OF tha chotca homes In Edwards 
tirwhts, 3 kadfoom. dan. 2 baths
3 IIEDROOM Pink brtek. 1 baths, Urga 
dan-kllchan combination on 11th Place. 
WIU ronaldar aoma trade
4 BF.DROOM Ninw boma on Waahlngton
Bird WUl taka trada-m , ,
BUaiNEBS CORNER. IM feat with 2 
houaaa, close In on Scurry Priced to 
call

Member Multiple Listing Service
FOR SALE

I BEDROOM BRICE t\nr Caaboma 
Wall, ehickan houaas. garaga. ona acre 
land Price fSOOO (Naeda soma repair)
3 ROOM HOUSE on SOalM lot lorated 
103 Wait tllh 8t ahowar bath SbOOO 
IMO caah Balance AV) Ob moath

A. M SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

" SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2662 130$ Gregg

l o v e l y  3 tadpoom. larga kltcbaa, » 
batha. Oollad HI Salt or trada 
3 ROOMS IS mbwtaa fram town r . W  
NICE LAROH t badroom, trada aqulta foe 
aqulty bi t  bad raom ^
VERY VICE 3 badroom earpatad. WMO 
Wa .sHIVOTOR S r o o m  prewar, $10.000.

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM 3-2072 Realtor AM S-2r»91 
Member Multiple LisUng Service
BRICK S badroom. 2 baths, large kBrtan- 

carpeted, drmpc*. ^ a rtfe . i#ncea 
T»rd Choice locattofi. fll.wO. .
liTsTTNCTIVE bHek New I bediwom. 1 
bttha, Iftrct comer lot. Ir^de for •mener 
hoM»e. ,  -
LOOKING for tncofnc properly’  Two 3 
bedroom home*, cerport. comer lot. ewee 
In Total 110.800.  ̂ ^
NEW I Bedroom brick, carpeted, carport. 
7# ft lot for lUstW. ^
3 ROOM brick with fireplace, utility 
room, garage, fancad yard on Main, lib.- 
IM.
4 BEDROOM brick, k it c h e n ^ . H Mr* 
with good wall of watar. Only $17,300. 
Taka soma trade.
1 BEDROOM, hardwood noors. oarage, 
fancad Vacant. 12300 down.

List Your Proparty With
A. F. HILL, REALTOR

Arrow
Motel

East 
3rd St.

N O T I C E
We Hove Hod Numerous Inquiries

About Th« 0.1. Spoclal Assistanco Program 
This program h«$ ne.offMt on 0.1. Eligibility for 
homa loanfr but la an aid to th« buildor In making 
mortgago money mero roadlly avallablo.
Tha G.l. Illfib lllty for World War II Votorana oxpiroa 
July, 1960, unloaa another oxtonalen la granted.
The Korean War Veterans 0.1. Bill la in effect Imlefi- 
nitaly.

The Interest Rote Is 4V4% On Our 
Speciol Assistonce Homes -  Tko 
Interest Rote Will Proboltly Go Up 

Moy 1st.
Use Your Eligibility Nowl
Monticello Addition

And
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA v. 

G l And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
Move In Immediafely

FROM 111,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT 
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 

See

JACK SHAFFER
Field Salta Office 

Alabama And Birdwell Lane 
Open Sundays — 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Matprlsls FHraltk«4 By UsyC P. Caricy Lunbsr

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
cL o s iN o  c o e r s  o n l y

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS; REALTOR

SOO Leneettar ~  AM S-2450
FIBLD SALES OFFICE  

OREXEL AND BAYLOR — AM S4I71
Dick CsOltr. BdMar

Multiple Lifting Service
For Better Service For Buyer And Seller —  Lift 
Yeur Preperty With A Member Of The Multiple 
Listing Service.

RENTALS
BEMiOOUS Bl
H ica. OOlfPORTABLa 
TWU b a M  U n . aM bv
AU b-bbn.

bi p»b

r o o m  R  b o a r d B2
ROOM AND Beard. Mlaa alaaa rwaBOg, 
bll Bw m U. a m  443M
r t m i n u E D  a p t s . B3
I ROOM AHD bath lutBlsbad duplex. 301 
Baa4 IMh. AM 4d77b or AM 4d2bl
om . TWO imd Ibraa room fumlabad 
apartmaou. AU ptlyaia, otuuiaa paid. Air 
imidlllaaad D ag Apartmantx. 204 Jobo-

HOWABO HODU Hoiai-ODa room at- 
(lelaacy fmarimant. tU  3b weakly. Alto 
I  room m etm U T  apa-tmanl. $22 30 week- 

Mrvlca la-

I BOOM bath fumtabad dupin
aparimant. lU  MIU paid. bN moath. 
AM 4AbM

Wa Are Happy To Announce The Addition Of 
Janall Davit To Our Salas Staff. Call Mrs. Davis At 
AM 4-7247 —  To Buy Or Sell Real Estate.

bill Sheppard
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

Member Multiple Listing Service

I AND I  BOOM fumlxlwd apartmoaU. 
Bllla paid. Apply Elm Caurta. I22b Woat 
3rd
ATTRACnVB t  iu>OM fumUhad apart- 
01004 Vanlad bool, air coodluonad. laun- 
dry faetUUca, caoranlaol la Air Baaa. 
Ranch ten, WaM Highway bb
I ROOM ru iv U H E D  aparioMot l i u  
Baal 3rd. aM la aolr. Alao 23xbb brick
bulldtef
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
AIrbaaa. 2 bUU paid AM 4d0b2.
LARGE 2 BEDROOM upataira apartment. 
Private garage BUla paid. 403 Eaat btta.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, all bUla 
paid. 330 RMCiUi. AM VbSbl bafora b p m.
TWO ROOM fumiibad apartmanta. BUla 
Bald E 1 Tata, »4M Waal Highway bb.
3 FURNISHED APARTlbENTS. AM 4-710t, 
IbOO Mate.

. eRi(w uourt/ om T^d Voot
. .M  hu IfcflA ^  t l i^  — ^

Riaa 8 lw*<
M ygw atbbB fbif . tbb ^

IkST UUM 
' a c n io a  MIIT 
a (MICE Of WAIT lt5 ltK

CaM

baMila

A L  P O i
tJu, fuffitj of r«a wiawing pook 

Authorited Dealer

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112 or AM 4-8980

>

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

Manbar Multiple LUtteg SarT 
Off AM 4-bm__________ Rea. AM 4-llb3

Two Acre Tracts -  Fronting on 
pavement 2V4 miles north of town 
IlSOO. $500 Down, balance easy,
2 ROOM house and bath to be mov
ed. $1500 cash.

A M SULLIVAN 
1010 Oregf Notary Public
Off AM 4-8682 Ree AM 4-2475

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

NEW I BEDROOM bama. aarafida tUa 
bilta. central heat atr eondmonteg. Manx 
other lira Ifalaraa, bl.bSb down, approxt- 
niatrlr bKI moolta Warlby CaoMnifUoo 
Co 1407 Uragg. AM 1-1727
FOR BALE: 4 room bouag wNh extra 
larga bath Located ISlb Norib Mate. 
AM 4-«19g

H H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
4 ROOM Houaa an Owana. bbTbS. tX »
down. BbImcb  ISO mooUl 
4 ROOM Ml Eaat 12th. $4RM. Bino down. 
bBlnnce l4id month Good tocmtlon 
Ps ACRES land City water availuNw. 
Band Springg BUM
2 REPR(K)M-«tniMt MW-I7BO0. tllM  
Down. Sand Spring*
3 BEDROOft4->E. IBUl carp«tgd. fttn laM  
rental In rear
BY OWNER-d Mroom. J bdOi bfiaL 
rarpatad Doubt# gtragg Caa rafinaaca 
an  Tulana. AM 1-2907

SLAUGhfTER
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg

Notary Public
ONLY 112.100 for this lovely 1 bed
room brick. Land.scaped, patio, 
redwood fence, central heat, duct 
air. $2500 Down—$77 Month.

JAIME MORALES
ReaHm

AM 4-6008 $11 S Goliad
A GOOD tevaatmant — corner lot. 4 
fumUhad apartmanta. large 4 bedroom 
home furnltbad. phM a watdtag aboo. 
All for 110.300
MAN LRAVINO Town -  One Ib-roora 
hou.a, ona 3-room hooit, one S-room 
garage apartment, double garage plna 
worktbap and atoraga houaa. lll.OM. 
Brtegii good rant Incontg 
3 NICK houaaa with 3 and 4 rooma. Can 
be bought .rparataly or all l^ ttn br. 
Prira bMOb-bTOOO per houtr.
A WORD To Tha Wlao- Hart'i a good 
Invaatmrnt property, larga 2 bedroom. 1 
bath*, doubla garage, feticbd yard. tU.tM 
or wm trade l^ a t a d  bbb K. 4a.
MONET MAKER -for aawunt tevtaiod. 
3 fumUhad aparunani houaa. aomar let, 
near arhool. kbSW. bSOM dawn.
Member Multiple Usting Service

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

TOT STALCUP
Realtor 

Juanita Conway—Sales
AM a-TMg bbi 4* ibib AM a itb i
BEAUTIFUL — Naw 2 badroom. briak. 
ploa csblnalt. 22b wNIng, central haak.
duct air, ttla bath, waabar connectMo.
rirport-atarag* bbTIb
NEAR OOUAO HI — RpMloua naw 
brigfc trim. It« batha. ttla floor., big 
kttrbon. caypart. tit.MO. Aeeapl .mail 
trad.
TOU WILL fall In love whan you walk 
In Ota bom# Big unutual firaplage. 
itpBnuo dintng room. den. 2 huge bad- 
room.. btg clo.aU. a.h panrllrd kitah- 
an. buUt-te rafrlgrrator. electric range, 
ovaa, dUpa.al. MTS II. floar apace. Only 
Ill.fM .
PERFECT far big lantUy. .paclowt .wb- 
arbaa, 1 battraom. dan. 2 bath., (ira- 
plara. btg living room. playroom, 
world, of cloaau. 1 wtlla. tlartil. 
pumn. abadi. S-aarM land. Win accept 
Iradr.
SUBURBAN Brick. 3 badroama. 1 batha. 
carpaUd. draped, kitehan-dab. nraplaba, 
alrclrlc rania-avan. iwlmmlng pool. 
Wall wNh awctrlc pump, on one acre 
WUl accept trade.
All Kindi and Typ** of Real Ettata. 

Member Multiple Listing Service

KENNEY’S PAWN SHOP 
17 Diamonil Dinner Ring.
$175.80 Valne. Special $39.95

8$ Dlmmond BrltlBl Set.
$XES.OO Valne. Special $89.93

8101 Lager. 1917 ErtarsL 
Special . ................................$«-0*

SSMM C-4 Argnt Camera.
$89.00 Valne. Special —  $20.05

■------ aa AnytUag af Valas
Qeas—Camera#—Jearelry 

lU  MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kannoy

COM PLITB SERVICE
On

AIR COOLED ENGINES
If year pewer mewer ib tlng- 
giah. lest its pep. bring it to ns. 
We can fix it. aarthing from a 
taae ap to aa overhaal.

Sales ar Service 
ea

Cliatea Eaglace 
and

Lanstm Power Predneto. 
Pick Up and Delivery

HALE PUMP CO.
406 E. 3rd A.M 4-8712

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

COOK & TALBOT
Rani CtUte • GU Proparttoa - AppraUnB
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg
WE HAVE a Urge brick baoM. la vary 
good cofMIltkm tod located on w fakfft 
corner lot. North front. Thta ta the per* 
feet locBtlon. Weshlsgton Boulfvwrd. cloee 
to shopping center. schoolB. Wonderfidtrounds. A lot (rf home for the money, 

hcant DOW Come by end nrrmnfe to 
gee thta benuttful residence.

PRETTY Stone house in PerkhilL 
on comer kH West IBth Street. 3 Bed
room*. 2 hwlhs. kitchen, den *nd dining 
*re*. Ptreplnce. electric kitchen, built-in 
refrigerator. If you ere looking for * lo> 
ration In Pnrklull. gee thta.
GOOD Buitneii preperty on Oregf Street. 
78 Pt. front. Oo«e la. • Room etucco 
bouee. rented for good Income 
90 Pt. lot on Scurry, cloee In. Good end 
level, escelleal buginee# locatten. 
tP YOU went your propertT npprataed •* 
to market rahie- loan vaiuet gee im. We 
ere experienced apprataer*.
EXCELIaENT buy In large raMh near 
Van Rom. If yeu are ta Ibe market for 
a good ranch, come by and lei u* die- 
cue* thta ock* wtlh YOU 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES. 3 lan a  bad- 
rootni. 2 bath.. kUeban-daa eambbadan. 
brick Nka fancad backyard, beautiful 
Nimbi and lawn.
P a HK BILt/- If you ara in tba market 
for ona of the Imly fine hame. te Big 
SprMg. •** thta baautlful Early American 
de.lgn. J Bedmoma. 2 batha, Urga den. 
kKthan. dlnteg room, tiring room with 
plenty af .lorage Welt tandacapad with
plenty of ahruba and traea. ____
WE Are memberi af the MULTIFLE 
I.ISTINO SERVICE nf tha BIO bFRINO 
REAL ESTATH BOARD

NORRELL
LAWN MOWER SERVICE 
Sharpeniag-Repairlag-Parto 

Bay-Sell-Tratto
IntUU aew Rollers aaS Haadles 

Free pick ap aa4 Detivery 
AM 4-6764 

Mg gpriag. Texas

REAL ES T A tl
H O U SE S F O R  i A L B A2

GARAGE APABTMKlfT. 2 roacna and
bath 302 Eaat bthD aU  AM b-TMl.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, t  nocna and 
bath. AU bOU paid. bU.lb per weak. 
120b 1  Third.
ruRHUKED 2 BEDROOM apartment. 
wiU accept amall baby. No paU. Airport
Addition. \tn Ltedberg.
2 ROOM rURNUaXO apartmant. Coupla 
no peu. 213 WllU AM 4-lb3b
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Apply 
Wagon Wheel ReaUurant. b02 Eaat 3ra.
2 ROOM. PRIVATE bate, clean, nicely 
fumlabad. c lu e  te. AM b-llJb. bb4 Waot 
4th.
TWO 2 ROOM fumlabad apartmenti. pri
vate batha, frtgklalre, blda paid. Cloaa 
In 60S Mate. AM 4-221S
I ROOM AND bath fumUhad apartmant. 
bllla paid. AM 4-4097 or AM 3-3>7S.
DIXIE AFAATUCNTS- S m d t  raocn 
apartmenta aad badraocna. BUU paM. f  
4-911A 2301 icurry. Mra. J P. fcU i 
Mgr
NEWLY F U R N IsnO  wpalalrs apartmant
(or aduIU. AU t-70«.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
VERY NICE 2 rootn and bate dupUx. 
040 manU AM b -o A  000 IIU FUbb
FOR RENT — newly daaaralad t  rwam 
and bath, cloaa to hoapital and down
town. $45 month. 107 Woat bte. AM 4-747S- 
AM 4-0406.
4 ROOM UTtFURNUHED apartmant. 
bate, garagt. Ta eoupla. 701 Eaat Uth. 
AM 4-3030

FOR SAI.H or U o a o -liy  I  badroam 
home. Urga Ut, fancad yard. Loaatad 
103 MadUon. AM 3-4300.

FRAME HOMES —  BRICK 
HOMES And MOBILE 

HOMES
LARGE 9 Bedroom brick home. 
1612 State St.
NICE 2 Bedroom frame home. 3000 
Cherokee.

Priced For Immedlato Sale. 
You can move in either of these 
homes with very little down on 
rental-purchase-plan if you have 
good credit and can pay big pay
ments.

See
M. E. BURNETT

1803 E. 3rd AM 4-6209

FlUNISHED HOUSES B5
2 ROOM WITH bath. Air eoodlUanad. 
fenced yard. bllU paid ChUdrwn aceeptad. 
1400 Scurry

LOVELY BROWNWOOD lake tbore borne 
cloge ta reatrteted area. CompUtely fur- 
nlabed. 012.300 R C. Rambo. raaltor, 
MI 3-22M. Brownwood. Texas.
LOTS FOR SALE A3
3 ACRSS LUND on Old San Angela 
felgbvay. wfll acll %B or 1 ncra at H 
ncra trscU AM 4-0301
2 LOTS IN South part of town, near 
OoIUd SOhool. AM AOOM
FOR SALE— acra lot In Parkview Ad- 
diUoa dote to Marcy Elementary School. 
CaU AM 4-1001

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807-1710 Scurry—AM 44038
BAROAIN SPECIAL—near school, t 
bedroom. redecoratoC axapUenV aoB> 
dIUon. d tu ebtd  garaga. ieooo 
OOLLAD HI—J badroom and dan. thor 
ougbly earpatad. 1 etramte batha. cantral 
heai-cooltef. carport staraga, OU.M 
NEW BRICK — M clou t i  badroom. 
aaatral baat-«oaltea, lUa bate, waabar eon- 
nraUon, oomort aUrage. N.710.
NKAll C O L U O K -t badraom. brUk Mm. 
large tiring room. Well landscaped, fence. 
n7S0 down. 070 montb 
EXTRA CLEAN — 1 bedroom, nlct hard
wood floora. floor furnace, waabar aonnac- 
tlcB, f m r ^  alUahed garaga. lUeS dawn. 
tMMEDlAfk P p a s im O N  .  1 bodrwqm. 
brick trim, aaoiBcf cloaa as a pM. ittedow 
tanea. altachod garado. 02300 fall Oddity.
FOR s a l e  by owner. I bedroom bame. 
attached garaga. syaUna fancad baokyard 
Call HX O-Om.

S E L L I N G  
IS O U R  

B U S I N E S S
And We’ll Do Just That For You —  Just Give Us A Try 
At Your Real Estate Problems —  No Miracles —  Just Fast, 
Honest Effort And Courteous Service.

We Are A Member Of Multiple Listing Service 
Of The Big Spring Real Estate Board

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

Real Estate— Insurance— Loans 
)ff. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-8610 

409 MAIN

Where Buyer And Seller Meet

SUBURBAN A4

FORTY ACRES
Will sell in 2 or more acre tracts. 
Fronting Snyder Highway, water 
line. Some terms.

Albert Davis 
AM 4-5306

]  ROOM FURNISHXD houaa. waU Ucat- 
rd AM 4-3460
3 ROOM FURNISHED brick houaa for 
rent Apply 1007 E**t 14ih
SMALL 2 ROOM furnished bemte. elo*e 
in. 8ult*bl« one or two peopl*. 5M 
Scurry, AM 4-7852 *fter $ 30
SMALL FURNISHED houM. r«*r 1JS7 
Runnela Bllla p*id. lultabl* for one per 
too AM 4-2S52
2 BEDROOM FUKNIBHED bou»e. Airport 
Addltkm. AM 3^53 Inqulr* tr*ll*rtM>u*e 
corner Airport *nd Kindle Rood*.
NICE 2 ROOM furniabed house for col
ored No children. peU SG4 NW ted 
AM 4*S43»
FOR RENTES bedroom end I bedroom 
furntabed bouse* Atao kitchenette* for 
men. Bin* p*ld. reMonnbl* rent A. C 
Key AM S-3t7S. SM6 West RlghVAF 10.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES Bf
3 ROOM UNFURNUHED house, cloee In. 
C*U AM 4 -m i before 100 p m .
4 ROOM AND both nice lecntlan. 
month. vDter pnld. AM 3>SSS8 
AM 4-SlU.

m

3 ROOM AND bntb unfurn^ed heuie. MO 
month, ne Mdi pnkL MO O^Tteietao npMF 
207 OelvetUn.
3 ROOM AND b*tb unfumlabed bouse. 
$30 montb. sov Ocinel Btreet. Otirten. 
Ttse*
SMALL 4 ROOM and bsUi unfurnished 
beuac Inquire AM A5I73 before S e.m.- 
slier S p m
I ROOM AND bstb unfumiahed house st 
408 Nofthesai lOtb M5 month. AM 3-3M9.
4 ROOM ANtl bstb aafurntahed bouse.
704 Bell. AM 4-0417.__________
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouR# sod gs> 
rage resr KM Runnels, apply $04 Run
nels.

FARMa *  RANCHES AS
VETERAN FARM

NEAR PARIS, TEXAS 
169 Acres—$3000 Down— 

$300 Year

CaU
BARNES-PAGE 

AM 4-6696

Robert J 
Jack> Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

5%  Home Loans —  30 Years
aow U N O  LRNB»-Rlgb Baoriaw-Nww 
13 alloya. automalM whi atlttr.. 1 rantal 
unite, parkbu arwa. building toskidril 
lot 7Sxib0. Waal Taxaa town af bb-bbO 
Taka 33 par aaot Ibaa (Boa actual aoat.

J dowR W r ta n  at 4 par cant 
ON POtU3Xnl—I Radraani. I  bate, aaotrai 
boat a^t aondtthHMd. ftnaa patia la ix .

rwfteaoca aseailanl nataw
. N.M -  Bxelnatya - .uaimaf 

homa I badiwont. J batha dteatta. aarr 
ants' quarters spiR iwraL ap rivtr w al 
ar wall barcate Tarnu.
SCURRY STREET -  3 late aooad tea 
bualoaao—Camar laaatlaa.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-6323 P.O. Box 1006

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
w a n t  t o  buy—traoU aqiUly In good 3 ar 
I badroom boow. Net In Airport Addition. 
AM 3-47bg batwaan 3-7 p m.

KINTALS
BEDROOMS B l
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. Wa hnaa sav- 
arnl rooms svntlsbla Wsokly rate $10 36. 
Frivsis bnih. maid aarvMa. ''Battar Flaca 
M Li ra"  AM S-bbll. 3rd a4 Runnate.
WYOMING MOTEL, undar aaw managa-
mant 17 00 waak aad ite Dally maid 
lanrice. fraa TV and privatb parkteg lot. 
Air condltlonad.
LARGE ROOM cloto to town, private an- 
iranaa, abewar boU. big Buftealg AM
4-7233.
SPECIAL WBBKLT ralat Downtown 
Motal on gy. H bteek narih of Highway Si.
LARGE BEDROOM, twin boda. prlvata 
bath Nanr eollaga. AM 44SM.
BEDROOM FOR rani. SOg OoUad.
TWIN BEDS, private batha. mold aarrica. 
Alao nice baorooma samSgirlTala baths, 
rfssonabla rates. AM b-Mbl. Btete Holal

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2682 1309 Gregg

WHERE TOU son braalho-targa 3 bad
room, Mn. garaga. scraoga 
PARJCHILt— LAROB I badroom briak. 
dan, flactria kitchag. 1 aomplata bate. 
YEHT PR ErTY  3 badroom. earpatad. 
fancad. comar lot. bTSSO. near Collaga
Member Multiple Listing Service

TWO RBDROOMB for iwni M  Main.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rete*
$10 50 Week and Up 
Dally Maid Sendee 

One Day Laundry Sdrvto#
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

MULTIPLE
LISTING?

Simple . . . Hart’s how it works: When rau decide to sell, go to your 
favonta MLS Realtor. Tell him you wish to place your proparty for 
sale in Midtiple Listing. Ha will do tha rest by rtferring your property 
to 19 other offices which wHl immediately search their files for the 
prospect you seek. Complete descriptions will be available in each 
office. When you want to buy, you reverse the process. Your MLS 
Realtor will show you his file of propertias. With a call to a MLS 
Member Raaltor you have access to the choicest listings in Big Spring

Look For The Term . . .  MLS REALTOR

Big Spring Multiple Listing Members
Harats-Pagb
Douglass Rsaltr 
E P Driver 
Cook-Tolbpl 
O aortt BitMbI On. 
A. p. mu
lleOonald-toeCItsksv

Jalaa Muroltt 
BUI Nsal 
Worte Ptater 
Maria Rawlond 
BUI ShoMord 
E n a a  Maughter 
Tot MAkup

UNFURNUBBO 3 BBOROOM nsar Oalted 
Rich 1113 month, no btlla paid. AM 
2-b4bb
2 BEDROOM UNFURMTSHED houM lo- 
calrd 3Cb NoriRwfri l«h . $60 n » o a . 
Dav> AM 3-2141. after 6. AU 4-738$.
LAROH I BBOROOM honw. Latalad 108 
Walnut, carpvtsd. drapad $9$ moidb 
Bamrs-Page, aornar IMh at Orvgg, AM

ONB. NBW 1 ksdraawt housa. §H mltea 
Cast Htgbwav 8R gouiholda Paul MUter
Agdttton No pots

*$BUSINESS BUILDINGS
BUSINESS BUILOINO on llte Placa. Va
cant April ISUi AM OiOtb.
BUSINESS BUILOINO iwidar aoasirwct3aa 
1107 Sooth Oregf—for Icnsa. lb foot front 
AM 4-g73l.
FOR RENT—WarriMuoa locntcd on TtSao 
A Pieirtc team track. Saa Bvran'a Star- 
age. Ibb East la| St
FOB LRASH BalldNiq lor grocarv storn 
Tested te group M 31 Im u m .
Htghwav to Uring quariart 
•bla rant. Can AM R3t7f.

Raa

FOR BENT. Spaoa lor amall aafa Idaal 
locailon oa Oragg. Raaaanabla rant. Saa 
Edith Owans. 1407 Oragg Night AM

GROUND FLOOR offlcu. Hofrigacated nir, 
driva te parktef H R. Raagaa. 317 
Wait 4U.

Big Spring (TtKOf) H#foW, TlHjr»doy, April f ,  1959 f-A

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

IT A T E D TOHTOCATTON 
Ig Soring diapter Ne. ITS 
R A I f  avarv Irg Tburs- 

dav 0 00 p m. School of 
Inviraatten tvarr f ^ a v .  

f  B. Langston. R > . 
Ervin Daniel. Bar

STATKO S S irtN O  Hte 
^ t e g  Commanggry Na. 31 
E T. Mondav. Aprif U. T:10 
p m.

MMlbF Read. EC.
Ervte Donlal. tea.

STATED M EKTVta  aiakgd 
PiBtaa Lodge Ha. liS  a .F
ang A M ■nit^Bv,^ April
b. b bb p.ni. E.A. bagrte
Official vtott of Dutrict Da- 
PutV

I D. IRompaeo. W M 
Ervin Danlai. Sac

K H I O H Y g  OP PYTHIAa. 
Frontier L q^a No. 43. Maot- 
teg avarv Tuesday. 7.10 pm  
Maeltag at American Lagten 
HaU.

farnaa Vinaa
Otena alter Cammandar

C A L L E D  MEBTINO Big 
Spring Lodge Ns I34g K .r. 
aad AM . Saturday, Apri) 
II, 3 p m. Work ta MBater's 
Dasraas Dtenar at 4:10. 
All Master Mssons rordlallv 
tevlted,

f  C Douttass i r „  W M
O. O Hufoas. Sac

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S C9
WATEDW PROpOCra told at MSI Sana 
oregs. Fraa daOvory AM bdMS _______
MATBRNITY BOMB for 
aomplete confldOntlal cam  Itaanasd adow 
ttoo sarrica. tralnad ptraanoal. CaU JH 
g-ISM or wrMa STM Avenue f .  Pari Wortt 
I. taoaa. Vaiunteora of Amarica
a . K (Rad) o n J a A lf-lk b  Ahlteaa R » 
porior-Newi Doolgr adbiR
hvary aarrica. AJ4 bdba
ALL Htw u  pTur again ChevrpM'i dan# R agaln-AU. NEW ear tor tha tae- 
aod airilVN vtar You'll not# fraqh aew dtatlDcttep te SKmUna Dtalgn A neatlag 
now kind of unnoanaai fraa ChgeraUt’s aunirior rido k  our nast for a Ptaaaura 
Taatt Driva a IIH OIEVROLET tedav 
ndwalf Ckbriwiol im  Baab blR. AM 
AHU.

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHROOM
Let u  rngdcTRlBe ygar bRtb- 
ronn with keagUfRl, gBIdeRt 
new OxtHTte. Tbg wisie faaKy
wlU RppreciRto th# dWcrgRce!

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

140S A M  4 4 * 1 *

NOW LOOK B O T S-rre GOT
TO n u j. THXtC 

OUTBOASD MOTOSS.

S ee  This Otee-a

29 H.P. tVomUDE-dld gfl • 
M get ............ ........ . $UMi

US7. 12 H .P . S K A  KING w tSi 
r e m g te  te a k , i w t  l i k e  
B cw  ..........................................  9 1 IM S

Cgespleto Snppiy Of 
risklKt Taekle

kXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

W h e n  V gR t O eO are 
Dn D g a M e  D e fy

JUWS PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

u s  M a la  A M  « 4 U S

T E L E V I S I O N  D I R E C T O R T

8CA V ia to r  C m la u r . 
PorioWo mdto pUya an 
AC, DC ur kuHary. 
"Wuvafindar" untoanu. 
lick "Oaldau Thruet" 
tona. Taf# 2-tena fInlAaR 
Modal 19X7.

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

6^1 S p r in g 's

Largost Sorvle* Deparfmant

V-

207 Goliad AM 4-744S

t B U K S D A T  TV L O G  
K M ID -T V  C H A N N E L  I  —  M ID L A N D

OO^Trath m  i 
qusocss

30—CouAtf FaIt

raws. Waathor 
-Ftctten TRaoira

latra___ . OfbliS^Taea
f : lb -B e t  Your Ltta 
i;tO—ComniaM Pan. 

Ib.b6-.iew» 
lb :t^ W q te a r  
W:)io—SbRoot of HbbUty 
tt:3b -Jack  Poor

g :be tega o a  
ra iB A V  
biSS-Oaruttennt

DhV

10—P n a  YROaa Hoote 
1:00—Tratt Ob Oonao-

4 —FISTtHTIlSS
4:1»-H1 mdSaDMdte 
b:lS—3 Moogoa 
b:43—Nawa 
l :b » -a io c k  aapan 
b:bb jnarte 
l:U -M e * a  
b :3»-W aaam  
b:3P—NeriRweel Faiaage 
T :b » -Dang  Toltoy bo$b 
T:lP-Oot. Plnek 
b:W3—a-wny Patrol 
8:3e—Thin Man 
b:00-CnL of Spte 
b:4b Joetpab Bowling 

lb:bp—Nona 
lb:lb fco ru  
tb'lS—Wanther 
lb:3b—Jack Poor 
l l  Ob-atga Off

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

#  All Mdkat TV's •  Aato Radio Sarvlca
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

K K D T .

i:b0—Brigtatar Day 
:to -a a crtt  
Sb-MStb OtMlgM 

4:bb-Ou]dlng Light 
b :lA -M ork ateeana 
b: 30—Cartoons 
$ SO-H klobarrv Bound 
b:b0—P ara  Raporter 
b:U —Dong U varga

t:IO—Darrtacar 
b:00—Xaoa^ay 
b IP-PUybousa mtt:ap—News. Waathor 

:Jp -H ov  Ta Marry A 
MmiinilfU

n iD A T

■TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING
f  &-aigB 6r 
i:»-Nawa
1;b#-CarMbna 
b :b^N aw a 
b:lP—Mark Mbwans 
b;ia—Capt Bangaree

| g :to -I  Lora b u y  U;iL>Top OoUar

8!b »-L avt gTLlfa

»:|S-Nawa 
tS ^ a rk

2 IP—Vardict Is Than

S bb-BrighMr Day 
3:13—Sacrai ttorm 
3:1b—^ a  of NtgM 
4:0b—Ouidteg U ^ t  
4: II—Mark Sterena 
4 lb—Carteooa 
b:lP—Buga Bunny 
b bb—Farm Reporter 
b: 13—Doug Cdwardi 
b :lP -H it Paroda 
TbP-Rawblda 
b bO—Swing te IpilDg 
b:iP—Uite Up 
b:lP-Pteyhoaaa 

lb Ob—News. Waallter 
le iP—BUI Mack 
Il:lP -etgB  Off

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
The Big Greco Building 

1004 Weet 4th

i-

KOSA-TV C H A N ^ i. 7 — ODESSA
3:0P—Matteaa 
4 :30—Puna a Pbppte 
1:43—Doug Edwards 
g:00—Sportt 
0:tP-Nrwf 
I IP-Wuatner 
b:3P—Mategy OntrbaM 
7 gP-Decembar Rrtdi 
7 JP—Donna Read 
b OP-McEanate r r M m  
■ 3P-Playbania M 

10 bP—Rtwi 
lt:lP-SpoK s 
lb lP-Waatha» 
lb

H 5 2 f-------------
Ib^Nbwo
b'lP—Capl. Esngsroo 
b bP-Plariteusa 
b;|»-A rtkar Oodlruy 

lb ;i»-> 4U ya  Lucy
Mus Breaks 
sf Ufa 

bavta 
Dean
rtv 

yoft
ta Teure

4 W F uuaaPuppte
I 4b-l3aug a ew a r*
6 OP—Sports 
b IP-NtWI 
b I P - W t a ^
b Jb—mt Parada 
T.b^llgnhlda
8 OP—Pbil 511 vara 
i  3a—Ptaybouaa 
b OP-Oaaor 
b:3P-W blrIybM a 

tb.ao—New.
10 lb gparta
USP-W eaOar
U:aP-Thaalre

PAST. PEPENDABLK RADIO A TV 
RKPAIR

We MM,

Can
MEIbRRa c m r  RADIO S  TELEVISION SKKV1CK 

________ 4I9H Oregf______________________ AM «1T 7

KCBD-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK

3 bO—Truth or Cktaat- 
quancaa

J:lb-ftounty Pair 
4:bb-MoUaaa
3 Ib-BeepkaUty Thna 
b:bb—Nowa 
b lb-Waathor 
b IP—Hrra'a BowoB
b m—Decoy
7:bp—M cE co n r i Roidar 
7:3»-Muala Tlwatra 
b bP-Boblnd Ornad Ora 
8 IP-Taun. Krete
b OP—areuebo Morn 
t :lP —Donna Rood 

lb :ap-earret Agent 1
lO.lP- Newt

lt:bP-WaatlMr 
IP.bl tou ts  
tfcite Sitewcasa nkfBAT
b:3b (ton Clossreom 
7:bP -foday 
b:bP- Ouiigh aa  m  
b:lP—Tromura Bunt 

M:bP-Prtca Is Right 
lb:3P-Cooaanlraltea 
H OP—Tte Yao DteigRU:| p -n  Gould ba Yau 

:gp-Playbouaa bP 
1:00—Quean lor a Day

l ap-H affta Baccte
itbk-TauDg Or tthl

i:3P-Caunty Pair 
beP-Mottnoa 
I 3P-ieapttaUty r  
a:b#-M a«a 
b;lA-Weatbar 
b:IS—Bare's BawaU 
b :l» -B te  Tte Tte 
7'bP-Walt DMnay 
b :t » -M  Squad 
t : 3 » - ‘nite Man 
b:bp—CoL af Spar 

M :bP -aa t Maaterst 
Ir .ip -B b v s  
W -to-W oolhar

iritis;:^..
3 :b # -T ru a  or C*q'i

RPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEE^ w At S T
3 OP—Brighter Day 
3:13—Saerat Starn
3:30—EdfO Of R ljat 
b:0P-OaldliM U ^ l  
b : 14—MorkTUvang 
4 ;1P—Cartoons 
3:30—a  kteborry Bound 
OtOP—Hava Waotbof 
b;13 PteM BgwanU 
b:lp—Playbousa 
7:0P—pecamPar BrMP 
7 : lb -& n iH a r  
atbP-iona drey 
b:lP—Playhouse bP 

lb:bP-Hewa. Waothar 
U:3P-How Te Marry A 

MUttauatra 
ll;bP -«tow eaoa

T 34—Atgn On 
7 lb—News 
7.4P—Cartoona 
b:bP-Mavra

P OP Pteyhouaa 
b :3P -A rau r Godfrby 

IP'bP—I Lore Lucy 
lb.IP a tiuprr Room 
U:bb—ttevo of Ltfa

« 3b—e*reh tor Toniatee 
:b > » lo a a  Pol*tf:EEF

(arid Tunia 
ly Deanl i i t J

I.Sb Banoaporiy 
l :b » -B lg  PayoA 
l:lP -TtTdtol la Te

rb^BrighteTKy 
i:)B -Saerel gtorm 
i :» -E < lc o  bf Night 
4 :to-O u ldteg  LIgM brl^MorkMvaat 
4:lp—CartODiN 
» :)P -B a tb  Btteab 
a b|—Nawa w atkar 
4 :i$—Dauc Bgwardb 
erbe-HM Pprade 
7 b#>Wall Otengy
l:bp-8w tM I M iprtei >:$» .Una Op
b Jp-Phil ggean

ib : i p - iu i  M tM  
11:30 tigu  Ott

KDUR'TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK
3:bP-drigktarDay 
'  ~ '  MStora

lOf
4 :OP-OuidliM UgM 4'lb—MaiinUyraa 
b:aP-Namag te Ob 

NtWf
l:Sb-H'klabarry Round 
i:bb -N bw a Wanther 
i  ts—Doug Edwifda 
I 3P-WblrteTbtrda 
7 bb-Pobasnkar Brigb 
iap -5 a rrh teor  
b bP Buna Grey 
b-l^PIayhouaa b« 

Ib;gp-Nawi, Waatear 
1b:lb-H rw  ‘To Marry A 

MUlltnalra

s e s i ’s*"

PHIDAT

TibP-Carteona 
b:bP-Nawa 
8 .')4 -k p iR  SteTtna

1} U-Mbws 
li S-Mark auTona

T iS T v e i lS T r Y a n n

4 :tP -M arttB tuoBb 
b:is  ■Wbtebb te too Nawa}:l#-angi 
bb P -N tw a

a

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys

N 'i /
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s t o p  d r e a m in g
a b o u t  a  b o r n e !

W E CAN MAKE 
YOUR DREAM COME 

TRUE
203 1 

F.H.A. Homes 
$250.00 Down 

Poyment 
Approximate 

Payments 
Only $61.00 

Monthly 
'It's Not A  

Dream,
We Said It" 
STARDUST 
Construction 

Co.
3 Bedrooms, Brick 

Trim, Choice Of 
Colort, 2 Blocks 
From School, All 

Paved Streets

Dreams are delightful, but in the case o f 
that new home you’ve been wanting to 
buy . . . reality can be even more won
derful. And we can turn that dream into 
reality easier, faster than you think. Con
tact one o f our Sales Representatives be
fore it’s too late.

Spacious and Gracious are two words that 
best describe these distinctively different, 
delightfully new homes. The products of 
superior design and skilled craftsmanship, 
these superb homes were expressly plan
ned and built to make life more pleasant 
for the entire family.

MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY
Just dial AM 34439 or AM 34060 for information on how you can be a home owner!

BRICK F.H JL HOMES — Lew Down Payment And Closing Cost. 

Country Club Atmosphere With City Park For Your Private Play

ground. Shopping Center to be built. DREAM HOMES of your choice. 

3 bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, central heat, ceramic tile, showers.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK C.l. HOMES. No Down Payment —  Lew 
Monthly Payments, Small Closing Cost, The Most Beautiful Lo
cation In Big Spring, Across Street From Mercy Elementary 
School. These lovely homes are brick, 3 bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, 
birch cabinets. Abun<^ce of closet space, color selections of 
your choice both inside "and'SHg.

1Q-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, April 9, 1959

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(WarM’i  Flaest Oetboardf)

BOATS 
TRAILERS 

MARINE SUPPLIES 
LUND SKIS 

MARINE WHITE GAS
Opea Sudayt

SPORT CENTER
IISU E 4tfe AM 4-5311

BUSINESS SERVICES
TBUCK. TRACTOR. Lowler u d  bKkbM  
bir«—Black lap loU. baroTard fcrtUlaar.
drlTtvay (ra .cL  eaUebt. taad and crav- 
al dallTarad. Wtnatan KUpaMck. Dial EX
M1S7.
YARD DIRT, fartutaer rad eatclaw land 
ar fUl-la dirt Pbooa AM d-MT*. R  O. 
Mcalar
AIR CORDITTONINO Scnrlea Rccondlllaa- 
tac and InMalUnc Call AM d d in  ar 
AM 4-40M

L G. HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

BUSINESS OP.

: Asphalt Paving — LoU Leveled — 
j Driveway Material — Black Top 
Soil—Fill Dirt—Red Catclaw Sand 

! —Caliche—Sand and Gravel—Yard 
Work—Post Holes Dug

FABEIC BMOP-4ar cala ar Irada lor 
raaeb or farm In Oklahoma or Crntral and 
Rartb Tcaaa Doinf tlSdO la taaoe par 
OMBth buslnru Ezcrllcol thopplnc center. 
n  S-TtU ar PR 1-m ». Odeaaa. Trxai

BUSINESS SERVICES
KRAPP n O X  Coonaalor. S. W Windham. 
RdMdtnce dU Dallaa Bl( Siniac. Taaaa.
a m

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 .After 6 P.M.
I BABMTAaO PBRTTLIZXR. rad eatclaw

■d. nn dirt. P iw a  Iraac. claaa ga- 
IW. AM M tU

IT'S 
IT IM E

Have You Always 
Wanted A. . . . .

StAT’a PUBPIMO tdnrlaa caeapoota. ao||. 
'  taafea. tTNaa irapa doanad taA  

iMd JSirW dM  MUk AM d -W l

' •  Concrete T ik  Fence
•  Patio
•  Concrete Driveway
•  Flrefdace
•  S w i l l in g  Pool
•  Brick Veneer Hoitm 

'  •  Storm Cellar
InsUU It With 

TTrLE 1 LOAN
W O RTH Y  

CONSTR. CO.
3-2737 1407 Gregg

TOMMT’8 PHOTO Lab Photofraaba lor 
any aecaalan. Waddhigi -  ParUaa — Chil
dren AM d-Zdkd-AM d43S0
LAWRMOWCR REPAIR and aharpaolDt 
with Um  nawast aqulpnienl and parta 

mah—baeaAtom the cprlnc
ready and In to 
Moloreyolo and
roady and In too coodHIan Cacti Thlxtaa 

d Bleyela Shop, m  W Jrd
AODROSINO. UETTKIUI. (ODOral 
daoa M oar homo. Plckuo and d 
AM AM d-dMi

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
H o m e  Repair—Adding rooms. 
Foundations. Roofing—Siding or 
PainUng

AM 3-4045
WATER WELLS drUMd. caaed Pumpa 
Can bo naanced. J. T Cook. X3dl Ackw-
ly.
WANT TO Makt lecationa for Irrigation 
or wator wella. J. P Jackson. Ackerle 
Root#

FOR SALE
ClothcsUM Poles (AO sues) 
Garbage Caa Racks
New Saudi Pipe (rem H le 
8 tHck. fai B le ^  er Galvanised 
Water WeU and 00  Field Pipe 

In ell siscs
New and Used Stmctnral 8tec4 
Reinferced Wire Mesh 
Retadereing Steel 
AO Types Expanded Metal

Outside White Paint 
Gel ....................... $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

383 Aana AM 44871

POR OUICX serMct call 
and eoaeoaoiasoUe

iS i . AM

H C. MePHXBSOn Pumbb) 
SdPtto taoks. waah racks 
AM ♦ASIU: nIgbU. AM tCMT

% aeretac
■carry

(g) ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Supplies 

Can Ralph Walker 
AM 4-20Z7 — AM 4-4012

OUR EVERYDAY PRICES
384aal.. 18 Yr. Gaaraatee. Wat-
er Heaters ............ 162.58
20-Gal., Water Heaters $44.95
lalaid UaeleBm Sa- Y4L $1.85
laiaid 9"x*’* TUe 18c
9x12 Llnelenin Rag $4.15
Lawamewers — 4-cyc)e. 1 H.P.
18”  Briggs aad Strattea. $48.85

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Brekar

I9M W. 3rd

WILL DO gancral typing 
PMk up sad dclirrr AM :

In our

HAETOO BALES. Big Sprliig Janitor Sup
ply Cbandeola, dtalnfretanta. buUdlag 
■natotoBaocc auppitos. clranara iSM W 
Md. AM A n u
O A R im  THIZTON'S Canvas Hoast Vo- 
notlaa bUada and rtpairt CaaTaa ra 

I oalr IdOP East IMh. AM S-UM
-WILL baud tay type 
i g  A m bduMt

M tapM W Air AdiM

atom) eoUar 
loTcUsd aad 

bom* ropair rrat

VIGAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 44880 Day or Night
ISU A V M

TOP SOIL and ealtcbr RololUlgr. track 
and tractor work AM XXm
LEVCLLtNO. PAPEE banging, paintlag. 
ropair No lob loo amall W on guar- 
antrad S. C. Adams. AM AdIM
TOP son, and fin taod-SSM  load CaU 
L L MurparM. AM AMM after t:$o  pm
BARKTARO PERTTLIZBR dollrrrad 
IS W load Sprtad |7 load Trrry L r« - 
It AM AUW

o. I BARNTARO PBKTILian. roal floe, do- 
m I llrrrrd^ Yatd_vork Air eondltlonlnf arry.

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S E
YARD PLOWIHO and ratalinar 
Pal Lamb. AM A-THM

work Call

BARNYARD FERTILIZER daUatrsd. 
Pick up load ar by bnabal Call ordtra 
to AM S-AS17
ACCOU74TS k  AUDITORS El
INCOME TAX SSTTtes. CaU 
altar S;M p m

AM AAIM

m C O iai TAX flgursd anytlms, proanpt 
aad mtaaaabla AM M tSI ar U tl Bast
ITU)

BLDG. SPEaALIST E2
CABIMBT AND earpantry work and rs- 
pair Na )ab Ms small. Praa aallmata 
Can Prank Tklsms. Alt Poraaa. eoUsst
EXTERM1NATOR8 C5
CALL MACK MOORE. AM A4IM for 
TarmUas, Raacbaa, Moths, ate Complat* 
Past Csalrol Sarylaa. Work fully guar- 
anuad

PAINTING-PAPBRINO E ll

ATTENTION BUILDERS
See Us For Woaderfnl 
WesUnghonse Boilt-Ia 

AppUances 
Free Estimates

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC Ca.

687 E. 2nd AM 4-iiV

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

SALESMEN—MUST bars car and be vUI- 
Ing worker Commlselon centract. eam-
a>gs unlimited. Apply Singer Sewing Cei 

--------  Jrdter. lU  East

POSITION WANTED. M. FS

ODD JOBS—painting and repair 
klnde wanted. AM A » t .

of aU

PARM-RANCM, eapcrteoced. marrted. age 
At. wants permanent )ob Refarence. D. C.

BUSINESS SERVICES
RUG CLEANING EI4
COMPLETE. THOROnon carpet eUaulng. 
Mod.m equipment, ezpcrlaoccd all iTPea 
carpet Free eittmatei. AM J-2S2X._____

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI
CAB DRIVERS waotod—must b a n  city 
permit Apply Oreyhound Bus Depot

WANTED
Machinist and Welder. Welder must 
pass a 4-position welding test. Year 
round work, company paid hos
pitalization, paid holidays, vaca
tion and sick leave. Profit sharing 
plan and ideal employee relations.

CONTACT
HANCOCK MFG, CO.

P. 0 . 1359 POrter 3-8297
Lubbock, Texas

HELP WANTED. Female F2
NEED EXPERIENCED waltreaace Apply

MMlthbi pereon. Nutt Drive In Cafe, l l t l  Boutl 
O retf ________________

PLANNING A VACATION?

Be an Avon Representative and 
start earning for that trip immedi
ately. We train you. Opening in 
Forsan. Write District Manager, 
1515-B Sycamore or call AM 4-6206, 
week-en^ between 5 and 6 p.m.

Me and Witsllbia. Call AM J-JA2L
POR P A lN T nO  and paper hanging. 
O U  Millgr. l i t  DUlt AU 4 ^ .

eaO

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
FOR DIETITIAN

Attractive Salary
Experience Necessary

Contact Administrator
Howard Co. Hospital 

Foundation

MeWlillomB. cart of II D. MeCartMy, 
Rout# 1, Bowie. TeXM Phone 210M

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME 
Since 1897 

START TODAY
Prepara for coUaga. Btandard test books 
fumlabad. Dtokma awardod. atari wbars 
you loft off
Our erodlta eon bo raUdatod. Motbod 
uaod depends oo your ago ond tbo eollego 
of your ebolco You pass your txsrabia. 
lien or nnoney refunded Grade school, en
gineering. drafting and many eouraos nnd 
•ubjecta Low coat. Proa booklet.

Write: 0 . C. TODD 
AMERICAN SCHOOL

P.O Boa SUJ Lubbock. Tta.

MEN-WOMEN-STUDENTS

Secure Your Future 
Enroll Now

Day-Ntght-and Adranced Clasioa 
Call or WrtU

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
IIA-IIT East Wall MO S-AgJJ

Midland. Taaaa

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H2

W E HAVE MOVED  
TO

2071/2 MAIN
To Better Serve You 

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Visit Our New Office 

Anytime

AM 4-7411
PABUIXJUB SALEg Plan. higlMsl om m ls-

advaiIlona, with aacellant chance fpr advance- 
nigpt. Inieiior decorattaig eourae ftven 
Free For upobilm cnl. write Barbora 
White, glar Reuto, Ira. Tcaaa, or call 
•oydor, HI J-7SM.

PERSONAL LOANS 
$ 1 0 . 0 0 - $  1 0 0 . 0 0  

FIRST
FIN AN CE CO., INC.

207Vi Main AM 4-7353

MINNOWS 
WORMS -  SHRIMP

Ice — Tackle — Beer
Get your boating supplies here. Water 
Skis, Cushions, Life Preservers, Ski 
Ropes, Handles ond Floots. a

BILL'S SERVICE STATION
2 Milot On Snydar Highway

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONYALEBCENT BOME-Itoom for one or 
two. Xaperlaneod oare. U U  Mata, Ruby 
Vaughn.

BEAUTY SHOPS J2

LUUXR’S PINE Coamatlca. AM A-TJU. 
IM East 17Ui. Odassa Morris.
LOZIER'S COBMXnca -  Loos Crockar. 
AM AgUSi EafoUo Beams AH A-nU.

CHILD CARE J2

WILL KEEP small child In my homo. 
JIO Princstoii, AM VUTJ.
WILL KEEP small ehUd for
mother In your home. Clara gmllh,
jgas.
KEEP CHILDREN my boma days, tl.W  
per day, AM A-AOU
PORE8YTH NURSERY — BpMsIal rates 
worktaif motbera. IIM Nolan. AM A-S102
KIDDIE EOOP 
care. IBM Banton Dial

Nursary — Eiperianood
Wal Ar -----iM  A4TM

WILL EXXP ehUdrtn In n y  boma for 
working molbors AM 1-3U1. lAW Scurry
BABY SITT1NO your homo. Josolo Ora- 
ham. AM AglAT
MRS HUBBELL’S Kursaiw open Monday 

ItIT Bhiaboctatt. AMthrough Saturday
A-7MJ
RELUBLX. EXPERIENCED ohUd oaro 
In my boma. AM 1-ISlS ISM Robin
BABY a n  tither homo. AM SgOt. UM 
Eoat Ird.
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONING WANTXD-Dtal AM 4-SSH

NEED
QUICK CASH? 

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
AM 3-3555

Applications By Phone 
E-Z PAYMENT PLAN 

306 Runnels

IRONING WANTED Dial AM A-TIT(
IRONING WANTED Dial AM A.MM
IRONUiO-WILL piek 

A-7MIdcurry, AM
uD and doIlTor. tM

SEWING J6
DO ALTBRAI^ONS iuid lowliu. 7M 
RuimU, Mrs. ChurchweU, AM A-4111.
COVERED BELTS buttons and button 
hoMa. On* day aenriea Ml Wait Tlh. 
Mrs. Porry Peiorton
MRS DOC WOODB-aawIng and altara- 
Uona I9M Nolan, AM S-UM
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS will 
•owing. Ml North Gregg. AM J-MST.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW all orar again. Chayrolat's 
dona tt agalo-ALL NEW ear for Ibo 
aoeood straight year You'll note troota 

tlonnow dtatlnctM In SUmllne Design A
floattag now kind of smootbnoaa from 
ChOTToItt't aupoiior rtdo Bo our gueil 
lor g Plooauro Tostt DOto a IMt CHET
ROLBT today TIdwen 
East Ath. AM A-TAS’

Cborrolst U01

GRAIN, HAY. FEED K2
PERENNIAl. SWEET Sudan saad. W. H. 
Tatar, S miles wist of Stanton. OL I-J37g.

LIVESTOCK K3
SPRINGING JERSEY cows and half era. 
1 mils was! Stanton, south across railroad 
tracks. SKyUna t-3603. W. T. WeUa.
CHESTER WHITE brood sow tor salt. 
Dial AM 3-3143.

FARM SERVICE Kl
AUTHORIZED DEALER for Rods aub- 
merglMe pumps, islet and aarvlca Oen- 
tral windmill repair. Carroll Chooto. LT- 
rle A-MSJ. Coohoma.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

SAVE $$$$$
10 Year Guaranteed Glass Lined 
Hot Water Heater $62 50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap $10 50 
4x8—H-In Sheetrock . . $4.95
16 Box Nails .............. Keg $10 li
2x4’s ............................... $79!>
2x6’s ....................................  $7 95
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag $I ?5 
Cactus Exterior Paint, Gal $ 3 75 
Rubber Base Wall Paint- 
Money-Back Guarantee, GrI $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80 

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloy<d F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM $-2531

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERULS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

215 lb. Composition 4̂ *̂  9*^
Shingles (Economy)
90 ib. RoD 4 :9  R D
Roofing ..................  4> O .JU

1x8 Sheathing c ic :
(Dry Pine) ..............  ^ J . V D
2x4 Precision Cut 4iA
Studa .................... - P O . / J
Corrugated Iron O R
(Strongbam) ...........
1x10 Sheathing Q S
(While Pine) .........
24x24 2-light Window

20x6.8 5-panel

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Ave. A Lamesa Hwy.
PO 2-0209 HI $4612
DOGS PETS. ETC. L3
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA pupplaa. Sad 
at 1311 Writ Znd. AM A-714S.____________
BLACK MALE mlnlatura Prmch poodid 
pupplaa. Call OX A-M17. Midland. T n
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
USED PUKNITURE and appllsncta Buy- 
Srll-Tradc Waal Aids Trading Pm I, SAOA 
Waal Highway M__________________________

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

K E N M 0  R E automatic washer. 
Good condition ___.............. $ 59 95

Several Very Nice Electric Re
frigerators from .............. $39 95 up

WELBILT gas range. Worth the 
money ..................................  $ 49.95

MAYTAG rebuilt automatic wash
er. Full Year W a r r a n t y .  
Only ...................................... $129 95

B E N D I X Economat automatic 
washer. Moves about easily. Ex
cellent condition .......  $ 69 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps) 

And $5.00 Month
BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

lU  Mlln DIaJ AM <-U6»

One

Trlnla I 
Bads
PHILOO 
Apartmai 
Tabla-A 
Mania D 
Bad
Walnut I 
Doubla I

CHILDl 

LARGE 

USED (

'THO!
1210 (

AIRLI? 
Moves 
Has ne 
just Uk 
1-BEh 
Very 1 
only .. 
WHIRI 
Except 
New Vi 
frigerai 
Only . 
MAYT- 

LoMc 
good

VEBT 
grUL R 
now
r x io iD  
AcroM 
Kteo tw 
BCNDU 
Only 1 
tbnl'R b

400 I

9x12
MA

AU n 
kbowt 
Daaaa 
rayna 
Pour

9x1
MA

RtSTt
Rarai
Ttghtl
wool
Oraan
balga-

9X1
wr

Poam
aaalM
Vtscoi
daalgiCbolci

IT YOt 
M wtr 
BarSam. I

LARG
NITUl
PRICT
BEAT
Ws hai
wardrol 
Wa Da'
tomaUa
Many
■taifoi

Wa

\
504 W
DUNCil 
% ctonli 
Park I

Ci 
12x12 
12x12' 

Vise 
12x12' 
12xir 
12x9'1 
9x12 
9x11 
9x74 
9x9 ! 

12x10 
Vin; 

12x61 
12x7'l 
Big S

115 E 
AM

1701

Rafrlg
Bsdrai
LlTtag 

IS aOat
Naw I 
Naw i 
Naw

UM 1

INI

2000



tt — Low 
•utiful Lo> 
Elomontary 
id 2 baths, 
loctions of

IE L

ERIALS LI

: a s h
SAVE

$5.25
$3.50

.....  $595
‘ $6.75

$9.95
$6.95

jow $ 9  9 5

$7.95
ZEY
.umber

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 1^13
r c ____________Ls
UAHUA puppiM. 8m  
J* 4-7148.____________
kturt French poodM 
17, MMlAnd, Tex
►CDs M
UMl appllaneti Bujr- 
I TrMtni PMt, M04

C SPECIALS

lUtomatic washer. 
................  I  59 95

Ice Electric Re- 
.............$39 95 up

aiige. Worth the 
................  $ 49.95

automatic wash- 
W a r r a n t y .  

.........  $129 95

nomat automatic 
ibout easily. Ex-

.. .  $ 69 99

As $5 00 Down 
kottie Stamps)
0 Month
^RING
W ARE

Dial AM 4-526I

/
//

MCRCHANDISI
H O tim O L O  g o o d s '

FOR SALE
One Walk-in box and Nice 

Bkmd Cafe Backbar

See At
Triangle Building 
40i i  N. Gregg

N E W
Drwur. Twla BookcMc

FHILob
ApArtracol atovc .............
Tebl*-4 Chkiri
Mtpto Double DreMcr.Bookceee
B#4 . ...........................
Walnut dieat ................
Double Dreuer. Bookciae Bed

CARTER FURNITURE
21$ W Snd am  4-8235

III* 50 
•1M50 
Mb 50 
130 n

im o o
119 50 
M9 50

CHILDREN'S Rattan Chairs $2.95

LARGE Rattan Chairs ......... $7.95

USED Chest ........................... $10.00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

f'58 CHEVROLET 4-door sUUoo wagon. 
One owner, radio, heater, 250 H.P. 
engine, power steering, white wall 
tires, E-Z-I-gVpss. Your family Is

.......$2395
^ C 1  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, 
w I heater. A good car for

women drivers $250

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE 21’* Blond Console TV. 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is
just like new .......................  $149 95
1—BENDDC Automatic Washer. 
Very good performer. Priced at
only .........................................  $49.50
WHIRLPOOL automatic wisher 
ExceptiooaDy good $98 50,
New 44-ton RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerated room Air Cooler.
Only ...................................... $165.00 f
MAYTAG Automatic W a s h e r  ! 

Looks and operatas very 
food. ....................... ..... ja^sol

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO 

*Tfoor Eriendly Hardware**

20$ Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
/ C T  CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. Power-Ghde. white 

wall tires, E-Z-1 glass. Beautiful white and black 
finish. Designed (or
that family vacation ................................  _______

# C T  BUICK Century 4-door hardtop. O y n a - ^ I C Q C  _ 
flow, radio, healer. First come, first served*w • ^

CHEVROLET '/i-lon pickup with heater. C 1 0 0 C  
^  • L-O-N-G on service. It’s yours for only ■ W  ^

GMC 44-ton pickup. It's new as a used C Q t t C  
V  V  pickup can be. See this one for only .  ̂ '53

/|w|F PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan Radio, heater, standard 
3  M transmission. About the cleanest car J  O  ̂  J

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. A beautiful blue finish 
with leatherette interior. Power-Glide, ra- C T O C  
dio, heater. A youthful car inside and out "T ’  ^

1 i  I j «% CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio,
0 0  heater. Beautiful two-tone brown tinish. C A Q S  

A car you would love to own ...................  « p w y a #

/ j C C  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, C Q Q E  
3  ^  radio, heater. A lot of car (or a Bttle money ®  ^  »

"You Con Trade With Tidwell"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursdoy, April 9, 1959 11-A •

FORD Victoria hardtop. Beautiful 
while finish. This is one for the 
young
at heart .............. $1095
CHEVROLET ‘210' 4-door sedan. 
PowerGLde, heater, power steer
ing. A one-owner car. Very low 
mileage. You can't be- 
lieve the price on this one ^  J  ^  J  j

Used
But

Not
Abused

VEET GOOD M " f u  n n f*  Brollor, 
grUl, B oborulu* ibtnBMUi. Lo»U  lUn 
ob* 109.50
FKIOIOADtE 10 T cu n. rWrlgrrMor. 
Xcrou top fre«i«r Alumlnuio thtlTn. 
NIC* tnough lor onyon* 1140 95
BENDIX EcoiMcnU witomoilc wub*r 
Only 1 y to n  otO. Compare wUh on* 
Uut'o broad n*w 911.99

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
$39 96 Each"

9x12 AXMINSTER RUG PLUS 
MATCHING SCATTER RUG

All nrot quollty rn ii « 0T*n by w*II 
knowa m il.
D*im* plttih ptl* wool. rorp*t royoa
Four poU*rn* ond color combtnotloiu.

9x12 BRAIDED RUG PLUS 
MATCHING SCATTER RUG

flt49ter wttcM than our bfitl litvtrtfbk
TtchtlT brok1»d »&d flrmlr itiUhtd 
w<^ oad rayon.
OraoD. rod. fray • black • whlU, or brlfo^rowii

9x12 VISCOSE RAYON RUG 
WITH BUILT-IN CUSHION

Foom r\ibb*r cuihten p*rmon*nUy
t*ol*d to rui bock
VUcaoo royoB yore In hondiom* tw**d
dcalco.
O wlco of 4 color comblnoUoiu

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO
213 Main AM 4-5524
IF TOC ho*o rumtturo. cua*. oppllonc**. 
powor looU. *M.. to toll—coll AucUoo 
Born. AM 5-4971._________________________

LARGEST STOCK OFUSED FUR 
NITURE IN BIG SPRING AT 
PRICES T H A T  CANNOT BE 
BEATEN.
Wo boro o*Torol rrpoooouod aoltoo ond
wordroboo of oU ktodi
Wo hOTo rofrWorotore ond nacre, on-
tomotlo woohoro oad vrlncor typ*
Moay oUior ploeot loo oaoaorouo M 
aoBilea

Wo Bay Good Osod Foninuro

WHEAT'S
Used Furniture Store 

504 W 3rd AM 4-2505

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

ALL BIXE*
COMFABE 01:B PEICES

P. Y. TATE
PAWN BROKER 

1$0$W. 3rd

AUCTION SALE
Forntluro. AppIloaMo. TV*t. Rodlo't. 
OOBO. Molars aod FtaklM EootpaaaL

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every TBetday ft Friday Night 

SM E. 1st 

Dial
Bos. Pheac AM 3-4C21 

Ret. AM 4-8287

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

NEW APRIL SPECIALS

i ia N  
$12$ M
int.M
IlM M
list M

OUR SALE LASTS UNTIL APRIL 10th
Yon C bb  Buy A MoMle Heme From Shorty Burnett On Thin 
Sale For The Amount It Coet Ui—Plus The Extras That It 
Takes To Hook It Up And Deliver It.

If It Has Been On Our Lot 60 Days

We Have Them From 28 to 56 Ft. Long. Some 8—
Some 16 Ft. Wide.

SEE SHORTY BURNETT TODAY FOR THE BEST 
MOBILE HOME DEAL IN TEXAS.

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 4-8209

SPORTING GOODS L8

DUNCAN PHYFE mobocony tobl*. chlno. 
t  choirs. Good buy. AM 4 5433. 101 Ml. 
Pork DrlT*.

CARPET REMNANT SALE 
12x12 Wool Tweed % . $79.95
12x12'$" Foam Backed 

Viscose Tweed $85.95
12xl2’ l l ’ ’ Deep Pile Viscose $69.95 
12x117”  Nylon Hi-Lo Tweed $74.95 
12x9’ l l ’ ’ Tweed Viscose —  $79.95
9x12 Cotton Loop ..............  $39.95
9x11 Sandran Vinyl ........... $15.25
9x74 Armstrong Quaker .. $ 5.95
9x9 Sandran Vinyl ............  $12.50

12x10 Armstrong Accolon
Vinyl ...................................... $20.00

12x6’10”  Armstrong Quaker $ 6.95 
llx7 'ir*  Armstrong Quaker $ 7.95 
Big Spring's Laregst Selection Of 

Remnant Carpet
We Buy— Sell— Trade

1 KP WC8T1NOHOU8S
Air Coodtttoaar . *

M In TAPPAN OOB Ronct .........
O R  11 CO. ft Rafrlgerator. 

dial defroBt
O R 3<Sp««d Otluxa Automatic 

Woaher
O C Deluie Dtshwo«her 
31 la Roiomatlc Mower. 4-cycla 

Brlffs<6trattoQ Engine. 3<Oal.
Oat Can Pret I 49 tS

Use Our Easy Pay Plan—$5.00 
Down Delivers

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd AM 4-5871
OUR S P E Q ^ ’

New 6 Pc. Ranch Style Living 
Room Group. $189.50 and your old 
suite.
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette $49.95 
Good Used Mattress. Only $15.00 
Used Wardrobe . . . .  $15.00
Used Hide-A-Bed with matching 
chair. Excellent condition .. $199.95
2 Pc Living Room Suite $19 96 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Excellent

Condition $39.95
Good Metal Bad with Springs 
Yours (or Only ......... . $20 00
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
n o  Main AM 4-2631

LIFE PRESERVERS I 
HEADS UP water ski life preserv-, 
er. Reg. $5.25. Now only $4.50  ̂
Floats head, not,stomach.

Child's swimming vest. Ages 5 to 
7. Only .....................................  $2.98

KAPOK water ski belts. Only $3.50

Others as low as .................... $2.49

SLALOM water s k i .................$14.95

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

’56 CHEVROLET V-S 4-
door $995

*56 CHEVROLET 6 cylinder.
One owner. Nice $925

'57 CHRYSLER New Yorker 2- 
door hardtop. Power, air. 

LONE STAR MOTOR 
600 E. 3rd AM 4-7466

DENNIS THE MENACE

1958 MERCURY MONTEREY
P*rf*r« CMdltlM with lati *f aitra*. 
Will •arrtfle*. Caa k* taca after 7:M 

S .a . at

1705 Young

206 Main AM 4-6241
MISCELLANEOUS L ll

A U TO M O BILE S
AUTOS FOR SALE

SPOTS BEPORE TOUT aTes-oQ your new 
corpetremoTe them with Blua Lustre. 
Big Sprint Hardware.

JS
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-sm
■04 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT  
STORE

1701 Gragg AM 44101
USED BARGAINS

R«frlt*rat«rt ............. Freia SM t« Mb
aadrooB SulUf . . . .  F ron  IM to Mb 
LItIds Room 8ultM From M to tbb 
Gas R o n n i From III to MS
N*w t i l l  Linoltom Rust H **
N*v Aportmtnt Rons** . ITb.M 
R*V Illdo-A-Rab .........  SlM.M

A&B FURNITURE
SrO ■ AM S-MSlISM W

BARGAINS GALORE

Come See—Come Save 
On Used

Furniture k  Appliances

D&C TRAILER SALES 
Old Mack Tate Building 

3402 W. Hwy. AM 3-4337
NEW BOX 8PRINOS*" 

and
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 

4k or Full Slu 
$47.50 Set

We Buy—Sell—Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
Dial AM 4-9088

OUTSTANDING VALUES 

18 Cu. Ft Upright Freeier $199.95

Full Size Gas Range .........  $59.95

1 Pc. Bedroom S u ite ...........  $69.95

Simmons Hide-A-Bed .........  $99.95

i Pc. Chrome Dinette .........  $24.95

Miscellaneous Living Room Chairs 

And Tables. Priced To Sell!

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeping

i h o w
a n d  APFLIANCfS

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
PIANOS-ORGANS U

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Cooeart—Chareh—Horn*
Bpinat and Chord O n oo t

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
A|*nt of Hammond Oryon* Studlea of 
Lubbock.
Tib RlIUM* Or AM «a T »

Bit Bprlnc. Taxo* ________
RENT

A New Bpinat Plano 
Cholc* of Color 

tlbbb par Month 
All Rant Paid tn. Will Ba

pllad On Purebata. 
pla

All modal* Mommood Organi
App:

Savaral uiad plonoi at nic* raductloni.

Want a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 
This Year?

Be vJ^  to fertilize with 
G O Lm ilW A n’E S TURF 

SPEOAL
(special (or grasses)

We Also Have 
16-20-0

FERTILIZER

R&H Haredware
504 Johnson ______AM 4-7733
WANTED T ^ U Y  L14
WART TO buy uird boat and 25-M bp. 
motor. AM 4-W13. 307 Northwait tth

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
IMS CHEVROLET BI8CATRE. 4-door. 
Standard otatfU Vd anxine Radio, heatar. 
low mllaat* blTbS. O. E Dart*. b04 
Northeoal IbUi. ______
ALL NEW all ovar ocabL CUayrolafi 
don* a  ocoId-ALL n e w  cor tor tb# loo- 
and ttrolgat yoor Tou'U noM frooh naw 
dlatlDcUop m BIUnllDa Doilipi A noaUng 
naw kind of amooUmaai tram (Xiarrolal's 
•uptrlar rldo B« our yuoat for a Plaoaura 
Torn I Drlvo a 1Mb CHEVROLET today 
TtdwaU ClwvroM IMI Boat 4th. AM 
4-701

M
~M1

/

* tx>fr TWOSe 7WINSSMAKB >OUR EAR-S TIRED?*

’55 MERCURY 2-door hardtop $59$
•54 PONTIAC hardtop ...........  $496
'54 PLYMOUTH 4 -door...........$295.
’53 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. $325 
’51 PONTIAC 2-door $175.

BILL TUNE USED CARS j
Whara P* ear** Ma't Uonayl___ 1

911 East 4tb____________ A ^ 4 6 7 W ,
IMS PLyMOUTH BELVEDERE tn ax- I 
callant condluon Real buy (or tMO. PraUy i 
color 1006 Wrtt 3rd.

The Penrifey Bros. Say—
"Perec is the muffler kiag—
He makes year car perk up sad | 

slag
With Mafflera UFETIME GUAR

ANTEED
Which he INSTALLS FREE!**

901 East 3rd

'56 FORD y2-Ton 
Pickup. V-8 

$750.00

S k

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

STATION WAGONS
Ford*. Chevrolati it Mercuryi. ’ 57 model! 
Soent with Air.

AUo Seferal Good Older 
Model

PICK UPS
3 A 4 Spaed

J. B HOLLIS -  Used Cars 
501 W. 4th

J a HolUa Connie Lapard

TRUCKS FOR SALE MS
1*4* one H-TOI4 pickup. 
Piicad (or quick ool*. SISO

Good englDP. 
1006 We«t 3rd.

IMS CHBOItOLKT S -’ZON 
haotbr DIa] AM 3-3377

pickup wlUi

TRAILERS M3

USED CAR SPECIALS
’55 FORD Victoria ............  $895
'55 CHEVROLET 3-door ......  $795
•55 FORD 4 -d o o r ..................... $695
'56 CHEVROLET 4-door, o v e r-

drive ..................................  $ 795
'55 CHEVROLET Belair V 4 Hard

top ...................................... $1095
’55 FORD Fairlane 2-door .. $ 795 
’52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 295
•50 PLYMOUTH 2-door .......  $ 125
’50 STUDEBAKER Coupe .. $ ITS 
’46 STUDEBAKER H - ton Pick

up .......................................  $ 95
J E R R Y ' S

Used Cars
611 W 3rd AM 4-6581
CLEAN 1M5 OLDSMOBILE Super 'M'. 
Air eoodltlonad. power brnkai. power 
staarlBy. One ownar car. bl.lM Sea TbS 
Ruimal*. coll AM 3-4673 after S p.m.

WILL SELL 13 foot Trxon Toeatlon troU- 
ar. 1630. AM 4-4501 ______

WE NEED

Good Used Furniture—If you have 
goal furniture to trade, see us for 
the best deal on a:

1959 MOBILE HOME 
$300 Moves You In 

A New Mobile Home

D & C
TRA ILER SALES

AM 3 4337
3402 W. Hwy. 80—Old Mack Tate 

_______________Bldg^_______________
FOR BALE—aquMy In 1Mb. Ib fool by 43 
Palace Raneboma tllb  and taka up pay- 
mentt of MS. Bob Vatl. Brown'* Trailer 
Park. Colorado City. RA b-14»

Dependable Used Cars
/ C X  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 6-cylinder, radio, heater. 

v O  white wall tires. $ 9 8 S
Two-tone red and ivory ..................................

/ C C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club coupe. V-8 en- 
^  ^  gine, radio, heater and white wall tires . . ^  ^

/ C ^  FORD Customline club coupe. V-8 engine, C l 0 3 5  
3 O  heater, solid green finish .........................  « p i V o # a /

/ C  C  CHEVROLET ’210' 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C Q 3 5  
D  3  er and V-8 engine. Solid white finish

/ C C  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio
and heater. $ 8 3 5
Grey and ivory two-tone finish .................... « p O a ^ o /

# | -C  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engina C 9 3 5  
»  ^  and heater. Two-tone blue finish ......... . ^

# C  A  FORD ranch wagon. V-8 engine, overdrive C A 8 5  
and heater. Two-tone brown and maroon « P w W a #

/ r o  STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. Ecfuipped with C A 5  
radio, heater and overdrive ............................

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. V-8. radio, heater, 
Power-Glide, power steering, tinted 
glass, white tires. Sharp low-mileage car I W  J

ater, Merc-0-
Matic, power steering and brakes, fac- $2195^ 5 8  Monterey 4-door. Radio, heater, Merc-0-

tory air conditioned, like new throughout

$695

SALES SERVICE

MRS. BILL BONNER
lOS Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 12 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland. Tex. MU 2-5226

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201
SPORTING GOODS L8
lH S-14 FOOT WNITENOUSE. flbarylo** 
'31-11 k.p. Johnion: (ootory trollar. AM 
4 7043.
IH7 (ntSTOMCRAFT BOAT (or aota. 1SS7 
Mtreury outboard motor. Dott Gablo, Ulo 
Lloyd. AM MSSl.

56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  
56 COMMANDER 2-door . . .  
'56 BUICK 4-door hardtop .. 
’55 PLYMOUTH 2-door..OD .
•54 MERCURY 4-D oor...........
'54 CHAMPION C. Coupe . . .
'54 PLYMOUTH 4-door .........
'53 COMMANDER hardtop ..
'53 DODGE 4Hloor
'52 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air ..
'50 DODGE Pickup ................
'50 CHAMPION 4-door

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

1206 Johnson Dial AM

Tour Anthorlxad Dtalar For 
S P A R T A N -"M " STSTEM-SPARCRAFT 

"W* Trodb tor AByttitny"
I  par rant, up to T yr* Flnanrlm 

Waal of Town, Hwy. M 
Blork Wait of Air Bat* Rood 

BIO BPRING—ABILCNE 
AM 3-37*1 ___________ .OR 3-S431
AUTfT.SERVlCE M5

/ C O  HILLMAN Minx 4-door deluxe. Local one-owner car. 
Economical transportation. Mechanic- C I O O X  
ally sound and wonderfully well-kept 

/  C  C  CHEVROLET pickup. Heater.
^ »  Only ..................

"Quality Will Be Remembered 
Long After Price Hot Been Forgotten"

AUTO  SUPER M ARKET
•  Raymoad Hamby •  Paul Price •  Cliff Hale Jr. 
MS West 4th Dial AM 4-747$

AUTDMDBILES M AUTO SERVICE MS

AUTO SERVICE MS

S&H GARAGE
j All Types Auto Repair
I Free Estimates On Paint 
I And Body Work

1805 West 3rd AM 3-2762

MOTOR LAB 
407 WEST 3rd 

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Dick Hutchinson, Owner 
Motor Tune up--Starter—Genera
tor—Brakes—Engine Overhaul.
STROUP INDEPENDENT Wrarktng- Co 
Your hradquaiiat! (or aulomobll* part*. 
MU* ood boH Snydar Hlsbwty. AM 3-4337. 
nMblt AM 3-34iS.

DERINGTON
(oARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
SCOOTERS A BIKES MB
BlCTCLa RCPAIR and porU Exp* 
nancod workmoaobto »  raotonabl* pricat 
CatU Thlxlon Mutarcvcl* and BlcTcl* 
XhoD. 4W Wail 3rd
l«M LAMBRETIA MOTORBTOOTER. I>w 
HP, too ociuol mllrs Sr* *i Fox Pawn 
Sbop. .

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

EDSEL 4-door. Air 
cooditiofied.
TCNGLISH Ford se
dan.

CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop coupe.

MERCURY Monterey 
hardtop coupe.
ENGLISH Ford sta
tion wagon.
PLS^OUTH 4^1oor 
sedan
MERCURY Monterey 
convertible coupe.
LINCOLN Premiere 
sedan. Air cond.
FORD Victoria. Hard
top sedan.
LINCOU fTa r d 1 0 p 
coupe. Air cond.
FORD station 
on. Air cond.

wag-

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan.
FORD Fairlane se> 
dan.
PLYMOUTH V-8 
door sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
4-door aedan.

MERCURY Mooterof 
hardtop coopo.
PACKARD sedan. Air
conditioned

FORD V-$ sedan. 
O ver^ vo .
LINCOLN aedan. All 
power.
FORD station wag
on.
MERCURY Monterey 
sedan.
LINCOLN sport 
dan. Air cond.
FORD 4door
aedan.
BUICK Adoor 
sedan.
BUICK hardtop Riv
iera coupe.
FORD V-8 4-door se
dan.
PONTIAC’ 4-door se
dan.

• A O  INTERNATIONAL H- 
ton pickup. Nice.

• A ^  CHEVROLET sedan. 
Tops.JEEP 4-wheel drive.

Tniiiiaii .l()ii(‘s Vlolor To.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnoon Opon 7:J0 PJM. AM 4-5254

Used Car
m a

SPR IN G  is the 
S M A R T  T IM E  
to CO M E BUY!

• ^ Y  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Solid light green col
or. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, extra good tires, tinted 
glass. Local one-owner.

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE Super '88 2-door aedan. One owner, 
v O  beautiful two-tone, radio, heater, Hydramotic, extra 

good tires. A solid buy.

FORD Victoria 4-door hardtop. Loaded with factory air 
conditioning, power steering and brakes, radio, heater, 
Fordomatic and new white tires. Black and white two- 
tone.

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super ’88' 4-door sedan. Solid green. Ra- 
dio. heater. Hydramatk. power steering and many oth
er extras. A real good buy.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months

ACM E REN TAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

ARE YOU CONFUSED?
If so, don't fool badly about It. Wo handle cars six 
days a waok, 10 hours a day and wo too art confused. 
Som  offer big trade-in values, and so<allod low pric
es. Wo can only offer you the best car for a fair 
markat prica. "Ramombor, if you don't pay much, 
you don't got much."
/ C T  LINCOLN Premiera 4-door hardtop. Completely equip- 

3 /  ped, power all the way and factory air conditioned. 
This is a local one-owner car that has only 26,000 miles. 
The finest thing in the $ 3 2 9 5
Lincoln line for only ................................

/ j C C  DODGE V-8 Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Power-Flite 
transmission, radio, heater, power steering, powdr 
brakes, air conditioned. C l 0 0 5
Really sharp ..................................................

/  r  r  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Completely equipped with 
3 3  power and factory air conditioner Nice low-mileage car 

that we personally know. Has had the care that only 
mature people that are l(x>king for service and prestige 
will give an automobile. You can buy thia one with 
the assurance of many trouble-free $ 2 3 9 5
miles of service

/  C  C  DODGE 2-door sedan. Has radio, heater, 6 cylinder! 
3  J  with economy standard transmission. C 7 0 5

A real buy
J C  C  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio, heater, 

3 3  air conditioned. Two-tone blue and white with match
ing interior $1295
This one is really solid ...................

/ C ^  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, full 
3 * 6  power and air conditioned. Two-tone red and black (lo-

i.sh This is $995
the one you've been looking for ................

/ r  ^  PONTIAC Catalino. Hydramatic. radio, heat- C X Q C  
3 * 6  er. white tires. A really sharp little car for o n l y # "  

/ e ^  CHEVROLET t-d ea  sedan. This little dobber ia the 
3 3  nicest one you'll find. $ 5 9 5

Doesn't have a blemish ___
/ j C ^  CADILLAC ’02’ 4-door sedan Hydramatic, radio, heat- 

3  A  pr. air conditioned. SoUd black finish.
RealN nice ..............................................

MetWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Codilloc —  Opal Doolor 
5fh of Gragg AM 4-4353



Dennis Crosby . 
In Paternity "Suit

L o t  ANGELES (AP) ^  A taO, 
browB-bairMl divoroM k  denund- 
Inf that D tooii Croaby pay 
$«a0SS a moath for aiipport at her 
baby daoshter. She u y i  ha it the 
chikfa father. .

Tut «Tear>eid aao- aC
Bine Crosby was named defendant 
Wearjnesday in a paternity and 
chiid-support suit filed by Mrs. 
Marilyn Scott, 27. a former tele

phone operator. Mrs. Scott said 
she does not have enough numey 
to support the baby and Dennis 
“ has failed and refused to provide 
suffident means of support.*'

Young Crosby, now a Hollywood 
disc Jockey, said he was pot pre
pared to discuss the suit. He did 
say, however, that be has never 
admitted fathering the child. The 
g M  w M ^ .b o m  xneMthl!.. fg O ;...........

Dennis marr||d Las Vegas show
girl Pat Sheehan last year and 
they since have had a child.

Suicidt Ruled
TYLER <AP) — Suicide was 

ruled yesterday in the death of 
William R. Durbin, M. Ofneers 
said Durbin was sh d  with a <rifle 
in Tyler State Park.

DEAR ABBY

NOW OR NEVER
Low Bid •y  ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

HOUSTON (A P ) -A  low com
bined bid of $1,264,041.50 was sub- 
mitted - yesterday. .by....tha...L...ii.. 
Lacy Co. of Dallas on the exten
sion of two runways at Houston 
International Airport.

DEAR ABBY: What can be 
done with a four-year-old diild 
who sometimes s U ^  up m  late 

j^'ut her
nrauth and insists on sleeping with 
us nightly until we carry her into 
her own bed asleep? I am sick 
and tired of this. When I try to 
ptd her in bed at I  o'clock she 
cries and screama n d  throws up 
her supper. My doctor says noth
ing k  wrong with her and all she 
nMds k  D I^IPLIN E , but he does
n't know how strong-wiUed she is.
I am willing to try anything any 
one suggests as I am r e a ^ for

Elietric Cooking
a nervous breakdown.

MRS. W.D.
DEAR MRS. W. D .: Yaur dM- 

tor k  trying to teQ you It Is time 
you showed your child who Is 

Put her In her own bed 
at 5 o ’cloek in spite of her taa- 
tmms. You might have (o *MMy 
her np" and retnm her to bed 
again, but once the learns her 
scenes are fntUe there will be no 
more nonsense.

is CLEM

An dectric range cooks with eonontrsted, seal- 
cd-i»-metal heat—tfaa sanw ipotlms hMt you 
OM to iroB cfetfaaa. Thk maont that your cook
ing utentik wfli atay bright and riiiny. Clean- 
ap tuna k  lathonaii In a miniminn

When you oat an electric oven then is no need 
for a draft of air into and out of the ovm. A min
imum of cooking vapora ia carried into tha kiteb- 
m. So you can expect your kitchen curtains and 
waOa to stay freah and new-kx>king with a mini- 
mian of ckanmg and care.

Murder Charge
Electric cooking k  eko cool, fast, oocurate and eoanomicaL 
Select your new electric range now and enjoy all these benefits 
. . .  at an average coat of only about 3c a meal for electricity.

S e e  Y o u ^ E l e c t r i c  R a n g e  D e a l e r

T IX A f ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L .  BEALKa MaMgw PhoM AM 4-6383

Thomas o m e n  siTPrt.f 

H op Royol Typowritort 
To Fit Any Color Schomo. 

Budgot Pricod

Hollywood V-effe Vassarette
a , ,  for supori) lift, and wonderful comfort, .  ,  tho

secret's In tho Whirlpool-stitched cups that .lift you

Into loveliness, give you beauty and ease you never dreamed

possible. See our complete selection of V-ette Vossorette bros.

o. Whirlpool Convertible bre .  .  .  convertible strops, underwired by nylon loco

cups. Dacron elastic bock. White or block, 32-38, A B C  cups, 5.95. 
b. Borebeck Petal Pusher Whirlpool bre . . .  in nylon loco ond

satin. White only, A B C  cups in 32 to 36, 3.98.

C  Petal Pusher bre with the insert thot puts your curves

Into perfect bolorKo. White broadcloth, 32-38 A B C  cups, 2.50.

d. Her Secret Strapless . . .  discreetly padded, non-slip cross 

elastic bock, front-hooked closure. White broadcloth. Sizes 32- 

36. A  B cups, 4.98.

e. Clessk MHiIrlpeel in white broadcloth, A B C  cups in 

sizes 32 to 38, 2.50.

f. Stay There bres, white broadcloth with Stoy There Knitted 

BoivLon Pow Aire bock, front hooked. A B C  cups In sizes, 32- 

38, 3 3 0  . . . lightly padded Stay There bre in white only,

•Ixae 32-36, A  B cups, 4.98.

b ;
t .-'V

' V f .

t ’

years te each sf these ladles’ 
ages. Thk b  aa eld trick wbea 
•a egteg w a m « . w 
i  few years m  her awa age — 
■he adda them ea te tame ether 
wamaa’e.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Is it proper to 

send wedding Invitations to groups 
of people? I ^ t  summer I woik- 
ed in a factory and got to know 
our crew quite well. Could 1 send 
one invitation addressed to "THE 
CREW" at this factory? Thank 
you. GETTING MARRIED 

DEAR GETTING: It’s improp
er.

Are you as popular as you want 
to be? Get ABBY'S booklet, "What 
Every Teen-ager Wants to Know." 
Send 25 cents and a large, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

DEAR ABBY: Recently you 
mentioned a woman who listen
ed in on the party line and I 
thought you nUght enjoy knowing 
how I handled a similar experi
ence. I had a private line tnit I 
used to call a friend who had a 
five-parfy line. We could hear her 
neighbor listening in because of 
the background music, children, 
etc. Finally 1 got tired of it and 
started to say the Apostles' Creed 
and my friend made the responses. 
So«i, BANG went the receiver. 
Another time I led the Rosary 
prayers — my friend responded. 
B a ^  it went again! I a sk ^  ques
tions on religion — my friend re
plied. That snoopy neighbor sure 
learned a lot about our religion 
— but nothing else. By the way 
I am 74. AUNT PEG

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.
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Clouds, Rains In Woke 
Of Hard Texas Storms

B j TIm  a«M «U t*e FrtM
Light rain and cloudiness* hung 

on over Texas Thursday in the 
wske ,«rf. .AftkWng.. m 
ers and thunderstorms Wednes
day.

Light rain fell along the coast 
early Thursday. Skies were clear
ing in the north, but cloudy over 
the rest of the state.

Predawn temperatures ranged 
from 65 degrees at Galveston ana 
Brownsville to 54 at Childress.

A amall t w i s t e r  reportedly 
struck the Centerview Communi
ty 40 miles east of Lufkin Wednes
day. A bouse was destroyed, an
other unroofed and trees were up
rooted, the Department of Public 
Safety said.

Another"small tornado knodeed 
down utility poles in the Home
stead area northeast of Houston. 
An unconfirmed twister uprooted 
trees and smashed windows at 
Runge.

High winds f l a t t e n e d  ranch 
buildings near M e d i n a  and 
knocked out power lines in San 
Antonio for a time Wednesday.

Lightning struck a 55,000-barrel

tank of oil at the Magnolia re
finery near Luling knd started a 
wild fire. No one was injured,

ed along the coast Wednesday aha 
rem ain^ up Thursday.

Snow blanketed the upper Pan
handle Wednesday and fell in (lur
ries as far south as Amarillo.

Thundershowers dumped more 
than three inches of rain on some 
parts of the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley In less than an hour 
Wednesday night.

R. F. Wilson^ who lives between 
McAllen and Mission, said his 
rain gauge measured 3.3 Inches 
of rain in 30 minutes.

Soaking rains ranging up to 
three inches brought badly needed 
moisture to wheat, cotton and

other crop* and to grw ln i 
over wide areas of Texas.

The cold front which touched it 
all off had moved clear across 
the state by Thursday,

Highs Wednesday varied from 
41 at Dalhart to 85 at Presidio.

The Weather Bureau reported 
the following rainfall for the 24 
hours ending at 6 p.m. Wednes- 
day: Houston 1 #8 Inches, Austin 
T lT ,"Sair Angelo I6ft. Tyler.-.L54... 
Del Rio 1.49, Lufkin 1.18, Lubbock 
1,15, Childress 1.11, Abilene 42, 
Amarillo .66, Beaumont .77, Cor
pus Christi .18, Wichita Falls 
.66. Kingsville .44 and numerous 
other points received less than a 
fourth of an Inch.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY JkT LAW  

State Not'l Bonk Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

f i a u e a l fa i le t u  i f

B a u m 's
PHONE AM 4-5232 
900 MAIN

BIO SPRING, TEXAS*

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

dWllll-ltt'

pretty shirtwaist

DEAR ABBY: WiU you please 
help to settle a family argument? 
My mother-in-law says that Eliza
beth Taylor k  pushing forty. She 
also says that Loretta Young, Gin- 
er Rogers and Joan Crawford are 
all pushing sixty and they were 
big stars when she was a little 
girl forty years ago. I'd appre
ciate a quick reply. Thanks, KAY 

DEAR KAY: Year motber-lB- 
law It peshiag pretty hard. She 
baa added approximately fifteea

Justin McCarty puts so many 

"plus" qualities in this shirtwaist 

dress . . . the smart print on the fine 

cotton; the ro-iron finish, the full 

stock pleat skirt, the shiny "gold" 

buttons that match the buckle on

i r

■♦A

♦ .• ♦. 1

T Y I^ R  (API—Claude A. Mitch- 
eH 34, furniture store owner here, 
was fatally shot following an ar
gument yesterday at his home. A 
murder charge was filed againt 
Dewey Kyle, 37, of Tyler.

the leather belt. Blue, gold or 

red print on white background.
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Is This The End?
ehot la the back. A few days ago, be was drowaed. Previoas te that, he was killed la an 

airplane crash and creniatcd. Se, new he’ll have ts find a new body te inhabit.

i J^ 2 2 '  r'

You Know It Isn't
So, ho fonsd one, sad now Joe can Uve Us M desttaed years, and enjoy a pretty glrt’s company, too. 
Joe is played by Gary Pickle, and his girlfriend by Janet Thorbnm, la these scenes from "Heaven 
Can Wait.”  It's a fantasy about a priaeflghter who was mistakenly cat down before his time by the 
Grim Reaper, who in tarn mnst find Joe a new and permanent body. CartUn time: I  o’clock tonight, 
High<cho<M Auditoriam._______ ______________________________

Mrs. Khrushchev Remains In
By HAROLD K. MILKS 
AmooUIoS r r m  SloN WrUar

Among the many changes Nikita 
Khrushchev has made in the So
viet Union is one directly affecting 
his family life. He has made his 
first lady a publicly known per
sonality.

Until Khrushchev became head 
of both government and party the 
wives of top-level leaders hadn't 
been seen by foreigners in years, 
even at functions attended by for
eign officials or diplomats.

Nikita Khrushchev has changed 
all this, as he has changed many 
things in the Soviet Union.

Mrs. Khrushchev’s given name 
is Nadezhda, meaning h<̂ >e. ^ e  
first became known as a hostess 
for important visitors when Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Eric 
Johnston were invited to the 
Khrushchev summer home on the 
Black Sea.

Later, at a Krnnlin reception 
for foreign diplomats, she talked 
with some of the envoys and 
their wive»—about home matters, 
far removed from any connection 
with her husband's J< .̂

In most of these appearances 
she wore black or dark dresses 
and had her graying hair tightly 
pinned into a bun on the back of 
her head.

Her latest appearance at an of- 
flcial Moscow reception came dur
ing the visit of British Prennier 
Harold Macmillan. She was in the 
reserved dinner section of the 
Kremlin's St. George Hall but re
mained in the background, chat
ting with Soviets or with diplo
mats. Khrushchev's toasts with 
Macmillan and other Soviet and 
British ofHcials were strictly a 
man’s affair within an inner cir
cle.

Those who saw h«- there noted 
something else: Mrs. Khrushchev 
had abandoned her dark dress for 
a gown of soft gray, well cut and 
decorated. Her hair was fashion
ably arranged and worn loosely, 
with the bun low at the back of 
her neck.

Mrs. Khrushchev appeared in a 
front row seat in the visitor’s gal-

Freed, But Can't 
Have Burglar Tools

ST. JOSEPH. Mo. (AP) — After 
William Woodnim was found in
nocent of a burglary charge, he 
went to the office of Prosecutor 
Dan Hale to pick up some tools 
used as evidence against him.

But Woodrum left the ofHce 
without them. He refused to sign 
a receipt for the tools, listed on a 
receipt as "burglary t«ds.”

Possession of bursary tools is 
a felony.

By WH-LIAM L. RYAN 
AP Pw alca M«w« Aaslyit

A Communist attempt to seize 
control of Iraq by naked force has 
become a distinct possibility.

If that happens, something in 
the nature of another Korea also 
is possible.

The threat of a Communist coup 
in Baghdad becomes more real 
with persistert reports of an in
fusion of armed Kurds from the 
Soviet Union, plus an Iraqi de
cision to arm civilian units known 
as the “ People’s Resistance.”

Because Iraq has no borders 
with any Communist-ruled coun
try, a forcible Red seizure of its 
government would be a departure 
from past practice. Up to now, 
armed communism has not leaped 
over land barriers. But the ele
ments for such a leap are pres
ent. Also present are the makings 
of a situation not unlike that in 
Korea nine years ago.

Troops of Gamal Abdel Nasser’s 
Arab Republic, according to Turk
ish reports, already have taken up 
positions in northern Syria near 
the I r a q i  frontier. Shammar 
tribesmen, who supported the re
cent pro-Nasser revolt in north 
Iraq and as a result had to flee 
the country, are reported massed 
in an area roughly SO miles from 
the Iraqi border.

The fierce cold war between 
Nasser’s U.A.R. and the Iraqi re
gime of Premier Abdel Karim 
Kassem could easily turn into a 
hot war, even a Moslem "jihad,”  
or holy war.

A military clash could be a pre
lude to an attempt by pro-Nasser 
forces to install a rival govern
ment in Iraq.

The spark for the clash also 
could be a Communist takeover in 
Baghdad. The tools for the take
over could be a nucleus of tough, 
heavily armed Kurds from the 
U.S.S.R. and the street militia 
made up of what the Arabs call 
the Muquwamah al Sha’Abiyah, or 
popular resistance. Such organisa
tions exist in other Arab states, 
notably Syria, but Syria up to now 
has not trusted this p^entially 
violent mob with live ammunition.

Ostensibly the organization is 
supposed to train for guerrilla 
warfare in the event the country 
is threatened from outside. Actual
ly it is a handy weapon of political 
control throu^ intimidation.

The arming of this group in 
Iraq came in response to rtrident 
demands of the increasingly pow
erful left, dominated by the ^ m -  
munists.

DAD SAYS
I t ' s  J u s t  G o o d  B u s i n e s s

To P a y  B i l l s  P r o m p t l y !
Y e s . . .  the man w h o pa^s his fam ily ’ s b ills  prom ptly  is 
giving them security and the respect o f  the community. W ith 
good credit, a man can provide his family with everything 
they need as the years go  by. Protea your family by keeping 
your credit suong. Prompt, regular payment will do it!

YOUR FAMHY DOBIOS ON YOU TO KEEP YOUR CREDIT STRONG

Membur Of The

CREDIT BUREAU
Of Greoter Big Spring 

And Tht Rutail MtrchonPt Assn.

"Tomorrow Is The 10th Of The Month"

lery when the Communist party 
21st congress opened. Throughout 
her husband’s Img presentation of 
the nation’s new seven-year plan 
she seemed to listen intently.

She also accompanied Khrush
chev to Leningrad to welcome 
Finland’s president on a state 
visit.

Among the latest to share Mrs.. 
Khrushchev’s hospitality at the 
summer home were U.N. Secre
tary General Dag Hammarskjold 
and Iowa com  fanner Raswell 
Garst. She presided as hostess at 
meals for both.

Veteran Moscow observers be
lieve Mrs. Khrushchev is deter
mined to protect her bustling hus
band’s health and to give him as 
much of a normal family life as 
she can.

There is little public informa
tion in Moscow on the family life

of Nikita Khrushchev and his 
strong and pleasant-looking wife. 
It is believed they were married 
in in>, after he was widowed.

She helped raise his two sons— 
one perished in World War II— 
and his two daughters, both mar
ried now, one to a Communist 
party editor in Moscow, the other 
to a Kiev theater manager.

Apparently she s p e i^  a good 
share of her time at Pitsunda, the 
"summer White House" on the 
Black Sea, and encourages her 
husband to come there as much 
as possible.

People who know Khrushchev 
well say he is proud of his wife 
and the kind of mother she has 
made for his children. That may 
be one explanation why she has 
moved into the public eye. Most 
other Soviet leaders still keep 
their wives at home.

Bill Would Keep Lyndon 
In Office, Let Him Run

AUSTIN (AP) — A bin that 
would let Sen. Lyndon B. John
son’s name appear on the 19M 
baUot as a candidate for re-elec
tion and for president or vice 
Ke^tdent wtfflt to the 1 ^ ^  
dar today.

It won Elections (Committee ap
proval last night after survivi^  
several tests.

Some committee nMsnbers Ut
terly assailed it as A  measure 
written soley for tfadpbeneflt of 
the Senate majority leader, often

mentioned ao a top poeaibfllty for 
the Democratic presidaatial aont- 
nation next year.

Johnson has diodalraed aay 
presidential annbitioaa.
. The maaautejrmild.amaad Ita!! 
as’ presideiR law proUbfUaC a 
candidate’s name ( r m  
more than once on 
would also set the Denocratin 
primary dates for the first Satur
day in May and the first Saturday 
ia June, rather than in July and 
August.

m  appearing 
a bidlot It

DO YOU KNOW?
CACTUS BIAKES POLT-TINTL ACETATE PAINTS 
MANY NEW CfHAHIS. QUICK-DRT WATER MCK

EAST mOHWAT »
"A LOCAL iN D U irm r*CACTUS

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

ntSB  PASKDfOIMS GRBGO

t i r e s  ^

Ask abovt oar 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE!

Wears best on the road. •. 
Looks best on your car...

NYLON DOUBLE EAGLE

by G O O D / V E A R
A s strong as it is beautiful
Double Eagle is the finest tire men can make or 
money can buy . . .  designed to meet the chaRenge o f 
today’s finest cars. You’ll appreciate the quiet, effort- 
leu ride, the safer road-gripping tread, the incredible 
strength that only 3-T Nylon Cord can provide. 
You’ ll marvel at its beauty, that complements 
modern automotive design. If only the best will do. 
Double Eagle must be your choice.

L IM IT E D  O F F E R !
FOR FOUR RECAPPABLE TIRES WE’LL ALLOW YOU UP TO • • »HKP

«■ Mt ms wiisiw*

We Guarantee. . .
if your Double Eagle equipped with a 
Captive-Air Steel-Cord Safety Shield 
goes flat we w ill...
1 Pay for your rood sorvico
2 Repfoce tho ShMd at no cost
3 Givo you full allowanto for unuMod trood-woar if tiro

it damogodl

BLUE CIRCLE OF SAFETY
This iMiM your Double Eaflo can be fitted with the Captivo-Air 
Steel-Cord SAFETY SHIELD, the "iimer apare”  that fally aup- 
porta your ear after a puncture or blowout.

worrtetl Only Hto olr In Hio 
•ntw chunikor oacopot- 
Retorvo olr, Iroppod In 
nylon-ond-atnol ” innor 
apora'* w pporla y tm  oar, 
toftlyl

■ - ■ t - ■ ^wvmeti ewvwy
SliloM,awaM»«runaar, 
can aelvaNy hand nalb 
adda. Vaa diWa taMp

Terms! As low as a week!
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

y / '- 'y  -'/a,  /v//- ‘

g o o d / 9 e a r  usvke stok
214 W. 3rd 
Big spring, Tuxot

i f S

Dial AM 4-5871 
St«Y« Forbos, Mgr.

Eggleston Truck Stop
FINA SERVICE STATION

__________________1401 $. O r . . ,  St._________________
4th And Bonton

SHELL SERVICE STATION
Vic Amos, Mgr.

D. W. Parkor
GULF STATION

Gardon City, Texas
Tad Fowler

TEXACO STATION
Coahoma, Taxaa
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For Calorie-Counters
M «4m i M tritiM icU rccM unew l extrxTjicxxt m§* »1 leafy refetaW es aa4 freth fralU la m laclaK (Heta. 
Keal aMa are ala# praT«e< la Ike fan* af aew aaa-calarie aweitleaeri. aaa-fat try  ntilk, klgk-praleia 
meat aad rattage ckeeac. Leara hew le he rirrer with herha aa4 apices, tea.

Low Calorie Recipes Will Help 
You Get In Shape' For Summer

Are >00 oo» tt  the millioas who 
rowed Ibis tunc last y t r  never 
again to be seen in a aarimeiiit or 
aborts with so m odi ^oondage? 
>^ould-be dieters hare many fel
low sufferers. But if you really 
are determined to whittle off that 
aurplu!! bageage for this summer, 
better be at it.

One of the biggest disadvan
tages about dietmg is feeling plain 
hungry, f o r  it is a tad fact that 
in discardinc something old. a few 
pounds, the dieter is acquiring 
something new-hunger pangs. 
Keeping these pangs assuaged 
takes a clever cook, who can 
a satisfying meal with low-cahxie 
appeal. She will remember that 
protein-rich foods such as meat, 
cottage cheese, fish and fowl are 
the dieter's best friends. Lots of 
leafy vegetables and fresh fruits 
are beneficial, too.

Make use of non-fat dry milk 
in recipes, experiment with new 
non-caloric sweeteners, take ad- 
vanuge of the array of nature's 
low-calorie foods, arid use spices 
and herbs with a knowing touch. 
These aids will show you that a 
low calorie diet need not be color-

leas or without its own brand of 
glamour.

Here are some ideas:
TOMATO SHRIMP 

• 1 ft. stoiftip. frozen
3 onioos. sliced
2 tbep. butter or oleo
4  cup instant non-fat dry milk
3 tbsp. flour 
2 cups canned tomatoes 
H t ^ .  salt
4  tap. pepper 
Clean and cook shrimp Cook

onion in butter or oleo until soft. 
Thoroughly mix milk, flour, to
matoes, ^  and pepper Add to 
onions and cook, ttirring. until 
mixture thickens.

Add shrimp and cook until 
shrimp are heated through. Serve 
with a border of toast or low- 
calorie wafers. Serves four.

BROILED CHirREN 
1 quick-frozen frying chicken, 

thawed
3 4  tbsp. French dressing 
Salt and pepper 
Paprika
1 tbsp. chopped parsley 
Separate pieces of chicken and 

dry well between towels. Brush 
with part of the French dressing

Random Diets 
Can Be Harmful

By CVNTHIA IX)HKV 
Am ocIs IcO PfTM Pood Editor

The average American woman, 
who sticks pretty dose to her own 
weight control diet, probably takas 
too many of ber daily calories 
in the form of sweets, bread and 
fats.

This was disclosed in a new 
study of “ self-chosen" diets of 
some 330 Illinois ar,d Nebraska 
women, who measured and record
ed their normal food intake over 
a seven-day period

All were requested to follow their 
usual eating habits, ranging be
tween 1,800 and 2,100 calories a 
day — more for the active young
er woman, less for the older ones.

Tha study was a joint project of 
homo economics experts of the 
Universities of Nebraska and Il
linois. Their findings coincided 
generally with other studies made 
In other, areas of the nation In 
the past year.

Among other things It indicated 
that women, if they are short
changing themselves on nutrients, 
are likely to go light on calcium, 
found ia milk, and thiamine, rich 
In pork and whole grain products.

liiey  are least likely to ration 
themselves on protein, ascorbic 
acid and Vitamin A, found In other 
meats, green and yellow vegeta 
bles and citrus fruits.

Although about 17 per cent of 
the women were decidedly over- 
weight, their faverils caiorle«on  
tainer was sweets and desserts. 
31 per cent of their letal diet. 
Aad more than M per cent o f their 
dMIy ealarlee were Bcc eunted for

ft 'M

in sweets, table and cooking fats 
and bread.

White potatoes accounted for less 
than 4 per cent of tbrir calories; 
fruits and vegetables only 11.4 per 
cent, and meat 14 7 per cent.

Nutrition experts maintain gen
erally that the average woman of 
2.4 will maintain her weight — 
neither gain nor lose — on a 
daily diet of 2,100 calories. 'This 
drops to 2,100 calories for the wom
an of 45 and to 1.800 for one of ftS

In reporting the »tudy. the home 
economics experts found that 
there Is need for further nutrition 
education in many dietary areas, 
and that "actually the need is 
often for decreasing the energy 
1 calorie I value and increasing au- 
tritive values" in tha American 
woman s diet.

Eggs Are
Natural
'Joiners'

You likely will Qad larger sup- 
pliSB ef eggs at gauerally lower 
pnees thaa last year for the next 
serarai axMiths. according to the 
Agricultural Marketing Service.

Pookrymnea hare more layers 
this spring thaa last They may 
sell oft agiag hens thia summer 
aad fan. as usual, but new layers 
from an unusuaily large out-of- 
season hatch m the last five 
BMRtbs of 1958 will bolster the 
flock. Also, the trend to more 
eggs per bird continues 

That’ s good news for the coo- 
sumer because eggs are much like 
a cheerful friend who (its into any 
compaay Eggs are aattiral 
“ joiners." They are right at home 
with most o t lw  foods. .And they 
make the best of nearly every 
cooking situation 

If leftovers become drab, eggs 
can transform them into delicious 
and popular entrees 

Eggs are the an>wer if you 
warn clear consommes, s o u p  
stock, soups and coffee The fat 
ia eggs helpe deter crystalliza
tion of candies and cake frost- 
ings. like taffy butterscotch, cara
mels or ntter icings.

Eggs fin the bill if you need a 
thickener in pies, salad dressings, 
sauces, soups or stuffings 

An egg also is an emulsifler. 
Simply combine the liquid and the 
egg and slowly add the oil The 
egg quickly encircles e a c h  oil 
droplet and holds it fast.

Eggs are a friend in need as a 
leavener or binder. If you treat 
them correct^, they'll help you 
become the kind of cook you want 
to be

Dieters Need Nof Be 
Denied Good Desserts

Did you know that you caa diet 
and stiQ dine on hiscious des- 
serU? tt’a true. Tha secret lies 
ia such modern-day miracles as 
instant nonfat dry mflk. non-calor
ic sweeteners, and low-caloric gel
atin.

.Nonfat dry milk is top-quality 
pasteurized mift with only the fat 
aad water removed: it ia a rich 
source of such important nntrienu 
as protein, cakium and liboflarta. 
And it ia economical. Cooks have 
learried to like it. too. because 
it mixes immediately ia ice water.

Here are a few low-caloric, 
rrout.h-watering desserts-

e m e r a l d  e l l t f
1-3 cup cold water 
1 tbsp lemon Juice 
14 cup instant nonfat dry mOk 
3 envelopes low-calohe Ume- 

Qavored gclatia 
IW cups cold water 
U tap almond extract 
Combmc 1-3 cup cold wMer, lem

on puce and instant dry milk pow
der in deep bowl. Beat with rotary 
beater or electric mixer until 
stiff, about 8 minutes. Chill.

Dissolve gelatin in hot water. 
Stir in 1 cup cold water and al
mond extract. Chill over ice wa
ter, stirring constantly until mix
ture reaches consistency of un
beaten egg white. Fold into whi^ 
ped milk.

Rinse 1-quart mold with ice 
water; pour in bavarian mixture. 
Chill until firm, about 2 hours. 
Makes eight servings. Calorie 
count is about 27 per half cup.

CHOCOLATE SOUFTLE 
Combine in saucepan;
1 cup skim milk 
1 envelope low-calorie choc(4ate 

pudding mix

Stir and cook over medium beat 
uatfl mixture comes to a (bH bail. 
Remove from beat. Cool about S 
minutaa, atirrtog eocn er tericc.

4  tsp. raidlla
Stirring constantly, gradually 

add pudding to;
3 egg yoOu, well beaten
Beat with rotary beater until 

soft peaks fo ra ;
3 egg whites
Fold pudding into them Turn 

into five 4  ct4> greased souffle 
' cups. Place in pan of hot v k r  
' and bake at 350 degrees about 
: one hour Serve hot or cold.
! Makes five servings at M eaieriei 
! per serving
I FRLTT WHIRLI Prepare, fcQowing package di- 
rectiaiu;

4 envelopes low-caloric orange 
gelatin dessert powder

4 cups boiling water
Chin until fi^ tin  reaches con

sistency of u ^ a te n  egg whites. 
Meanwhile, drain thoroughly:

1 can (No. 303) dietetic fruit 
cocktail

Fold drained fruit into orange 
gelatin. Turn into eight 2-3-cup 
molds or a 14-qoart mold and 

' chill until firm about 3 hours Un- 
mokf and garnish Makes eight 
servings, at 33 calories per serv- 

. ing.
COFFEE MOLD

2 tbsps sugar
1 taps, instant powdered coffee 
Salt
1 envelope unflavored gelatin
2 eggs (separated)
1 4  cups water 
1 Up. vanilla 
4  cup sugar
4  cup instant nonfat dry milk

solidB
4  cup very cold water
la the top ef a double boiler, 

stir tofctbor the 3 tablespoons sug
ar. powdered coffee, a dash of salt 
and the gelatin, ^ a t  the egg 
yolks slightly; add 14 cups water 
aad beat until combined; stir into 
gdatin mixture. Stirring constant
ly. cook over boiling water uatil 
gclatia dissolves — about 8 mia- 
otes.

Remove from heat; sdr ia the 
vanilla. Chill, s t t r r ^  occasional
ly. until slightly thicker than un
beaten egg white

Beat the 3 egg whites until stiff; 
gradually boat ia the 4  cap sugar 
uatil very stiff. Beat instant non
fat dry milk solids and 4  cup 
v ^  oald water together rapidly 
with rotary beater 'hand or dec- 
trie) until mixture stands in peaks 
when beater is slowly withdrawn; 
this will take from S to 10 minutes. 
Turn into small molds or cus- 
ard cups: chill until firm. Un
mold Makes seven servings. 83 
calories each.
PDfRAPPLE MLVr SHERBET
3 cups liquefied instant nonfat 

dry milk
1 envelope unflavored gelatin
4  cup sugar
4  tsp. peppermint extract
4  cup well-drained crushed 

pineapple
Green food coloring
Set refrigerator control at cold

est point. Pour liquefied instant 
nonfat dry milk lata top of dou
ble boiler; add gelatin and allow 
to soften. Add sugar. Place over 
hot water; stir until sugar and 
gelatin arc disaolved. Remove 
from heat; add peppermint ex
tract and pineapple; stir to mix

11111 mixture pak  green with food 
coloring.

Pour into refrigerator freezing 
tray: ceaer with waxed paper. 
Place ia freezing unit o n ^  mix- 
tore is a firm m u ^  (about 1 hour). 
Turn into chilled bowl and beat 
with rotary beater 'hand or elec
tric) until fluffy. Quickly return 
to freezing tray and cover with 
waxed paper. Return to freezing 
unit and freeze until firm, about 
3 hours. Makes right 4  cup serv
ings. 104 calories per half-cup

BECAUSE . . .  Ounce for 
ounce, Clabber 6 id  costs 
less than other leading 
brands! ^ -

B E C A U SE ...C labber Girl 
it a xclu e ive ly  known as 
the baking powdar with the 
balanced double action ... 
balanced  for uniformity in 
both mixing bowl and oven.

clabber
BALANCED 

Double Action 
Means 

B E T T E R  
Baking

CLABBER GIRL
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

and sprinkle with saH. pepper and 
papnka.

Preheat broiler. Place chicken 
on broiler rack- Broil at very 
low heat about I I  minutes or un
til golden brown and tender, turh-
ing chicken frettoeo^  and brush
ing with remaining Fra 
ing while broiling. (Chicken 
should be watched closely to pre
vent burning). Before serving, 
sprinkle with chosiped parsley, if 
diraired. Serves four. 

GRAPEFRUIT CRESS SALAD 
1 envelope low-calorie lemon- 

flavored gelatin 
Dash of tab 
1 cup hot water 
4 sections drained unsweetened 

grapefuit 
4  cup coarsely cut water cress 
4  tsp. drained chopped pimien- 

to
If desired. v« cup shredded cel

ery tops may be substituted for 
the water cress.

Dissolve gelatin and salt in hot 
water Chill until slightly thick
ened. then fold In grapefruit sec
tions (cut in half), water cress 
and pimiento. Divi(le evenly into 
two individual molds. Chill until 
firm. Serve on crisp salad greens 
with dressing, if dlowad. Makes 
two servings.

DIETER8’ STEW
3 oz. cubed beef
1 tsp. fat
2 tb ^ . chopped onion 
I (top dieters' canned tomatoes 
Salt and pepper
4  cup d ic ^  carrota 
4  cup peas
1 small potato, diced 
Brown meat in fat, adding on

ion when meat is partially brown
ed. Add tomato, ^ t  and pepper 
to taste. Simmer slowly until 
meat is tender. Add carrots, peas 
and potato. Cook 20 to 25 min
utes or until vegetables are done. 
Serves one, with 344 calories. 

LOW-CALORIE BARBECUE 
SAUCE

4  cup chopped onion
1 cup catsup 
4  cup water
4  cup lemon Juice
3 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce
2 tbsp. vinegar
14 tsp. prepared mustard 
1 tsp. non-caloric sweetener
4  tap. salt
Dash of pepper and cayennt 
Combine all ingredients in a 

small saucepan; simmer 20 min- 
utcf. Uaa to baste hamburgers 
or steaks during broiling. Makes 
two cups. 4  cup of sauce con
tains 43 calories.

WEIGHT-WATCHERS’ 
FRENCH DRESSING 

4  cup vinegar 
4  cup salad oil 

’ v« tsp. paprika 
4  tsp. salt 
1 tap. sugar
Combine ingredlenU. Shake vig

orously. Chill. Shake before serv
ing. Tliere are 82 calories per ta- 
l)lepoon. By adding 1 tablaspoon 
honey to 4  cup basic French dnas- 
ing, a p M ect fruH dressing ia 
obtained. Ten to 13 caloriaa are 
added to each serving of dreas- Ing-

--/T
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Quick and terrific for Kaffee Klatch Time!
“ You don't start the biscuits 
until you put the coffee pot on! 
That’s how quick our perfectly 
delicious new refrigerated bis
cuits are. Simply pull the tape 
or string, and the biscuits are 
ready to bake. Light, delicate, 
right. Serve them with jam  or 
jelly  next time it’s your turn 
for K affee Klatch, and hear 
the girle talk!”

'VMljOfOckefu

HOW TO OET THE JAM MONEYi buy
any jar of jam or jelly, and 2 cana of 
Betty Crocker Biaquick Biacuita, Home- 
style or Buttermilk. Send in the string or 
tape which opens each can, and the jar- 
top from the jam or jelly; we'll send you 
30  ̂ (plus 4  ̂postage) right baeki Include

your name and address. Mail by May 81, 
1969, to General Mills, Dept. 1190, 623 
Marquette Ave., Minneapolis 2, Minn. 
We’re so sure of the quality of our bia- 
cuita that we know once you’ve triad 
them, you’ll be back for more. Go ahead. 
Take advantage of uaf

From Betty Crocker's new world of baking magic

Betty Crocker
B is q u ic k  Biscuits

kCHATRD AND HRAOV-TO>BAKB...IN YOUR •ROCRH'B DAIRY CABB



pak frcM with food
rcfriccrator frcexinj; 
with w u «d  paper. 
!xiog unit onU m u- 
mush < about 1 hour >. 
mod bowl and beat 
cater 'band or elec- 
iiffjr. Quickly return 
ray and cover with 

Return to freezing 
20 until firm, about 
rs oi<ht ^  cup cerv- 
ries per half-cup

C . . .  Ounco for 
tbbor Girl coats 

othor loading

E...CIabbor Girl 
Ivoly known as 
powder with the 
double action... 
for uniformity in 
g bowl and oven.

BALANCED 
Double Action 

Means 
B E T T E R  
Baking

ER GIRL
. P O W D E R

wsi.
), 623 
if inn. 
r bia- 
triad 

head.
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SAVE
Frontier Soving Stomps 
As You Shop FURR'S!

FROZEN FOODS SALE
CLOSED

ON
SUNDAYS

DARTMOUTH CUT

O K R A
FRESH FROZEN 

lO-Oz. Pkg.
I

STERLING

PEACH ES
FRESH FROZEN 

10-Oz. Can

Greater flavor is yours in frozen foods. There's no wesTe and many foods are ready fixed, 
needing oniy to be heated so aii in aii Frozen Foods ere'your best bet for easy, economicei 
meals.

THESE PRICES 
EFFECTIVE THURSDAY 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

BANQUET, FRESH FROZEN 
CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY

Dinners 49'

OthngG 15
Frozen 
Fruit Pies

FOOD CLUB, WHOLE 
KERNEL, 10-OZ. 
PACKAGE......................

BANQUET, APPLE OR CHERRY, 
FRESH FROZEN, FAMILY SIZE.

FOR HEALTH AND BEAUTY
LIBBY'S, FRESH FROZEN

BRUSSEL
LIBBY'S, FRESH FROZEN

39‘ BROCCOLI ?5:ii”Fi.,

LIBBY'S

2 7 *  BABY LIMAS "Jr 19*
SHAMPOO rsi„
BUBBLE BATH r ? i .
HAIR TONIC 
SHAVE CREAM
MOUTH WASH 43*

Snowdrift 65

LIBBY'S, FRESH FROZEN

25* SPINACH 1 0 ^  Pkg.

LIBBY'S, FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES 10-Oz. Pkg. . .
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

GRAPEFRUIT 15*
MORTON'S, CHOCOLATE OR LEMON

CREAM PIES : : : !  6S*
CHICKEN OF THE SEA, FRESH FROZEN

TUNA PIES BO. Fv, 25*
PATIO, FRESH FROZEN

T A C O S  r

ENJOY THE FINEST GUARANTEED MEATS AT FURR'S

Fruit Cocktail 
M E L L O R IN E

FOOD CLUB, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP, 
NO. 303 CAN .

1C

DARTMOUTH
ASSORTED FLAVORS, Vz-GAL.

PORK ROAST
LEAN PICNIC CUT 
SHOULDER, LB........

FRONTIER

O L E O
ELNA COLORED QTRS. LB.

CO CA -CO LA
12-Bottle Carton

Plus Deposit

BACON K  85*
LEAN, BOSTON BUTTS

PORK STEAK lu 39*
BONELESS, CHUCK

VEAL ROAST Srrtb̂  69*
TOWN A COUNTRY, LEAN AND TENDER

BEEF STEAKS SoT* " 89*
FRONTIER, TENDER, SKINLESS

FRANKFURTERS Lb 49*
FRESH, SLICED

PORK LIVER Lb 29*
ELNA

CHEESE z L b  B.. 69*
TASTY, TENDER, GARDEN FRESH FRUITS, VEGETABLES

Bananas
Oranges

FANCY 
GOLDEN 
FRUIT, LB..

CALIF. 
VALENCIA, 
LB................

MUSTARD GREENS Freah, Baarh

Fresh. Flae Far 
Salada, Baarh ..W ATER CRESS

GREEN ONIONS Freth, Baarh

U k t B
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As Dieter's Friend

11 yoa are o m  at those who is 
trj-inx to shed excess w ei^ t. jroa 
will find a finq ally ia cotU (e 
cheese, prefnrabl; the noa-fat var
iety. Used as » .  it takes to sea
soning with onkm salt, chives, or 
just a dash of salt

Cottage cheese makes a hand
some luncheon plate, surround 
u with radi-sh roses, green pepper 
rings, carrot sticks, crisp cucum
ber rounds, thin onioa s l i ^ .  fresh 
tomato wedges — all happily low 
in calories Or it can form the 
heart oT a fresh fruit plate, de
lightfully tempting but low in fat
tening food values.

If you most have a dressing 
for the cottage cheese ond vege
table plate, try this Italian ver
sion: 1 envelope Italian salad

dressing mix. vinegar, water and 
oil. Shake well.

Perhaps you would be interested 
in a cottage cheese dressing for 
vegetables or vegetable salads. 
Here is one which yields 1C calor
ies to the 1 t.iblespoon serving. 
COTT.kGE CHEESE DRESSING 

4  cup instant nonfat dry milk 
crytfals 

1-3 cup water 
1 cup cottage cheese 
1̂  tbsp. lemon juke 

-2 tbsp. chopped chives 
tsp. salt 

Pepper to taste
Combine rnstant crystals and 

water, mix well. Add cottage 
cheese and beat until smooth. Add 
remaining ingredients and mix 
well. .Makes 1 1-3 cups.

Good Companions

SPICE VOCABULARY
M.\RJOR.X.M. an herb, is available in eit.her whole or ground 

form Green in color, it has a distinctive, delicate flavor
Marjoram is compatible with lamb chops, roast beef, pork, 

veal, chicken, duck, goose, salmon loaf and other bakeil and broiled 
fish, omelets and souffles; tossed green salad: onion, clam and 
oyster soups; slews; eggplant, carrots, peas, spinach; stuffings.

Breakfast Is Important, 
Whether You Diet Or Not

IVhether yaa are iaterested ia coaattag calories or aat. cottage 
cheese and a taatalixiBg array of crisp, fresh vegetables will lartify 
yoa. If yea like, add aa Italiaa dressiag.

Shrimp Are 
Low-Calorie 
Protein Food

With shrimp available in frozen 
and canned form now. people 
ac.'oss the nation are finding more  ̂
and more uses for the highly di- j 
gestjble complete protein food. 
Shnmp are ^  lean meat, low in 
calories, popular imhrersally.

Shrimp may be served plain- 
boiled with salt or a favorite spice 
blend: fried, breaded, broiled or | 
en casserole; or served fancy with 
a rich sauce. Caldam, phesphor- 
ou.<. copper and iodine are afford
ed by the shrimp. Try this plate: 

PATIO SHRIMP PLATE 
3 cans (44  oz. each) de-veined 

large shrimp 
Lettuce
1 large cucumber, sliced 
Drain shrimp. Cover with ice 

water; let stand five minutes. I 
Drain. Arrange shrimp on crisp ' 
le fuce with cucumber slices I 

S ene with sauce made by 
combining and blending together 
1 cup sour cream. 1 tablespoon 
horseradish, 4  teaspoon saR. 1 ta
blespoon grat^  onion and 4  tea
spoon paprika. Serves six.

Marinate Artichoke 
In Vinegar Mixture

1 When you need an extra special 
dish for company, try marinating 
artichoke hearts.

Here is how to do it
M.ARINATED .ARTICHOKE 

HEARTS
lagredieaU:

1 pkg <9 ounces) frozen arti
choke hearts ' cut and trim-1 
med) i

2 tbsps. oDve oil I
1 to 2 tbsps. white wine vinegar; 
Romaine
2 medium-sized tomatoes 
1 tbsp. drained capers

M e tM :
Cook artichokes according to 

package directions; drain.
With a fork, in a small wide 

container, beat together the oil 
and vinegar add drained arti
chokes. Coier and chill for sev
eral hours, turning a few times.

At serving time, arrange 
romaine on serving plate; add un
drained artichokes. Slice tomatoes 
and add; sprinkle with capers. 
Makes four servings.

Weight-watchers are usually ad
vised to eat a good breakfast each 
day For a variety of reasons, 
this is good advice.

.A basic cereal and milk break
fast can be the mainstay of a 
low calorie diet. .Adequate and sat
isfying. it prevents hunger until 
noon, at the same time keeping 
one from falling prey to late- 
morning lagging and fatigue.

B efo^  looking into the foods that 
makd a basic breakfast, it may 
be a good idea to answer some 
questions about calories. The 
first function of food is to provide 
fuel to give energy. The calorie 
is the unit used to mea.sure this 
“ fuel value" of foods. All foods 
furnish heat which may be stated 
in terms of calories

.A suffideot cumber of calories 
for growth and maintenance is 
necessary for good health. The 
energy needs of a person depend 
on age. sex, activity and size. .A 
moderately active man. for in- i 
stance, requires about 3.200 calor- ' 
ies daily, while his 16-year-old son 
needs about 3.800.

In order to feel his best, one 
should start the day with an ade
quate breakfast. In terms of cal- | 
ortes and nutritive retirements. I 
a basic cereal and milk break
fast will account for 4  to 1-3 the 
day’s needs

A low calorie basic breakfast 
might include the foUhuing foods, i

Caloric values follow in parenthe
ses;

1 medium orange (70)
1 cup reach-to-eat high protein 

cereal (70i
1 tsp. suga.' M6' ^
1 cup skim milk '83'
1 shoe enriched or whole  wheat' 

toast (63)
1 tsp. butter or margarine (S4> 
The total of JIO calories is well 

within the range of to 1-3 of 
a 1.200 calorie diet.

Those whose calorie needs are 
greater may wish to take a larg
er serving of cereal, whole milk, 
another piece of toast or an 
Still, the basic breakfast provides 
top - quality protein, essential B 
vitamins and important minerals. 
It is moderately low in fat and 
provides quick and lasting energy.

Pillsbury's 
Bake-Off 
Entries Open

The Grand Natiooal Bake-Off 
will bead west this year to Ib- 
augurate its second decade as 
the world's iaigest recipe contest. 
The PiDibury Company, sponsor 
of the Bake-Off, haa announced 
that the 1990 event will be held 
in Beverly Hills, Calif., acene of 
19S7's cocking classic.

Entries are now being acceptp 
ed for the contest «h i< » will be 
staged Sept. 20, 21 and S2 in the 
Beverly Hilton Hotel. Closing date 
for entries has been set for June 
30, 1959. Entry blanks are avail
able in grocery stores, or may 
be had by writing direct to Grami 
National Entry Blanks. Box 353, 
Minneapolis, Minn.

Prizes in the big recipe cootost 
total more than $100.(X» in cash 
and General Electric equipment. 
Besides the top cash prize of 
$23.(X)0. there is a second grand 
prize of $5 000.

Other cash prizes add up to 
$6.50() in the senior division. $4.- 
500 in the junior division, and 
$4,000 in “ best of class”  awards. 
Entries in all divisions are eligi
ble for the grand prize.

Besides a chance at the cash 
awards, each of the 80 senior and 
20 junior finalists will receive an 
all expense trip to California, a 
twtKlay stay at the famous Bev
erly Hilton and a cash prize of 
$100 each. Every finalist also gets 
a brand new General Electric 
range, and a General Electric all
purpose mixer.

Announcement of finalists in the 
Bake - Off contest itself will be 
made early in September.

Reoch For

Honey-Butter
b y

D O W N ErS
Noturo's Two 
Perfect Foods 

HONEY ond BUTTER

MEAL-TIME

PARTY-TIME

Shopping Food Ads Helps You 
Feed The Family Better

Smart lady. She knows she can f^ed her family better yet spend 
less on the grocery budget when she studies food store adver
tising thoroughly before starting her shopping trip. Loco! 
super markets know, too, the best way to reach more families 
is through regular advertising in The Herald. Over 10,000 
copies doily, delivered into the home to be read at leisure. The 
cost Is less, you con reach the 10,000 area homes for about 
IV 2C each. Coll The Herald no v, plan to interest the family 
food shopper in your store with low cost, result producing 
Herald advertising. r

Read The Food Ads Regularly In

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

f  -
'  » t l I E  

l O l A L  b K L L l N l i  

.M E IIIU M  

IS T H E  P A I T Y

ANY TIME

TASTE
the difference
fot finer flavor!

S u n s h in e

the all-’round 
round cracher!

Just the 
cream 

for your 
coffee!

'cT .

> u i i

/

BORDEN'S
HALF

(The best-tasting milk in town)

& H A LF
( The best -  tasting cream in town)

Y o ^  gets a real co ffee 'b reak  when you  
cream  your coffee with B orden ’s H alf and Half. 
I t ’s half rich cream  and half rich milk, the best
tasting, thriftiest choice your cream  pitcher 
can hold  for  c o f f e e . . .  or fruits, berries and 
cereals. Y ou  can have the en joym ent o f  cream 
in B ord en ’s H a lf and H alf, and econom ize at 
the sam e tim e. A dd  the rich  goodness o f  
B orden ’s H alf and H alf to  your meals.

C w m n N c o t M M T

Borden's Golden VenlRe,
2 4 %  richer then standard loe cream!
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'LASSO" ENORMOUS SAVINGS FROM OUR BIG "HERD" OF RIF- 
ROARING VALUES. WE'VE "CORRALLED" TOP-QUAUTY 

VALUES GALORE FOR THIS EXCITING EVENT.

■M,'
501 W. 3rd 
1910 Gr«a^

T E A
LIPTON'S 

V 4 - L B . BOX FR YER S FRESHLY 
DRESSED 
WHOLE 
LB.............

WE
GIVE

IC FRESHLY GROUND BEEF EXTRA LEAN, LB. 4 9 r

^OHES
Ĝ AOf j

J?-̂ C/F/cGoto
CANS

> •

fi/s c iS V ;

F i ^ K S
S T E A K

79

ALL MEAT 
BIRD BRAND 
1-LB. CELLO 
PKG..................

DECKER'S 
PURE PORK

CHOICE
BEEF
SIRLOIN LB

S A E SA G E

ciT<-‘
B A C O X

. h

F o r LENNOX 
LAYER 
PACK. LB..

:EN 
iPS

AND YOU GET
DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 

OR
MORE

C A T S E P
DEL MONTE

p o W D t R t p  
d e t e r g e n t  

GIANT 
BO X.............

DIAMOND 
12-OZ. 
BOTTLES. . PEARS

F E O E B
H o m i w y

d i a m o n d

303
C A N .........

TUNA 303— CAN
KIMBELL
C A N . . . .

K I M B E L L

5-LB. b a g
€ O R X

303 CANS 
KOUNTY 
K IST ...........

KIMBELL'S 
INSTANT 
2-OZ. JAR

C O F F E E
_  25*

G R E E X  O X IO X S  k . 5
C A B B A G E  F II S Q C A S H k̂  10

KIM— 4-ROLL PAC

T I S S C E
COLORED

C O R X  .............. 71 YAMS
WINTER
GARDEN

FISH  S T I C K S  ” "

U.S. NO. 1 
POUND

8-OZ. PK G . 19<
POT PIES

TURKEY, CHICKEN, BEEF

FRESH
FROZEN

€•19
LEMONADE

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
4  s

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoors, Blockeyes, Cauliflow
er, Okra, Limas, Brussel Sprouts, 
Sfrowberries, Morton's Pot P ie s .........

M IL K
METZGER'S 

Va-GAL CTN.

le

,  %

P E A S
MISSION 

303 CANS

M IL K
K IM B ELU -  
TALL CAN

NYLON 
SHvtcIi Sex 

REG. 19#

pair39^

COSTAL— 6-OZ.

LIBBY'S
Pineopple, Potato Patties, English Pcos, 
broccoli. Corn, Mixed Vegetables, 
Green Beans, Peas And Corrots, Spin
ach, Turnip Greens, Pototoes, Kale, 
Wox Beans, Squash, Succotash, Grope 
Juice, Peaches.......................................

81041
I t *

1910 GREGG >PEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL B O'CLOCK •  501 W. 3RD1

I
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Local Woman Member In New 
Cbapier Of Ninety-Nines^ Inc.

X .
Mra. Doyle Bynum, DM  Mul

berry, was in Midland Saturday 
(or the first official business ses
sion of the newtjr-fortned loeal 
chapter •( Ninety-NhiN, Inc. The 
Kathering took place In (he area 
headquarters at Midland Airpark.

The Ntinety-Nines, Iftc. it an in- 
ternatioiial flying club for wom
en. First organised at Curtiss 
Field. Long Island. N. V., on Nor. 
I. 1M9. the Ninety-Nines had nine
ty-nine charter members—thus its 
name.

Today the membership stands at 
about 1,300 withHl the U S A. Puer

t o  R i c o  a n d  C a n a d a i erHh IM m *
bers-at-large in EngiadiL franca 
Turkey. Australia, Brasil, Japan. 
SviUeriand, and the French ana 
British Weat Indies. To be ellgtbla 
for membership, a woman muit 
hoid a private pilot's licenae or 
batter.

The Midland Chapter boalU 11 
women who are qualified for mem- 
berahip. They are Mrs. Ereratt 
CopalaM. .Mrs. John Butts, Mrt. 
Tom Schneider, .Mrs Roger Can
ter, all of Midland: Mrs. Dee Ad- 
cod[ of I,amesa; Mrs. Doyle By
num of Big Spring; Mrt. Randolph

Bedells Return Home 
After Visiting Daughter

Tells Eye Secrets
Caaadiaa-boni .Sazaaae Llayd, a pepular CBS-TV actress, tells her 
aeerets of eye make-up and her favorite one-day diet.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Care Of Eyelashes 
Can Aid Appearance

Bt LYDIA LA.NE
HOLLY'WOOD — Though Sui- 

anne Lloyd xas born in Toron
to, Canada, of English parents, 
she looks so Spanish she has been 
chosen many times to play a girl 
from south of the border. When 
I visited her on the “ Bachelor 
Father”  set at CBS-TV, 1 must 
confess she made a convincing 
Latin. As we chatted in her dress
ing room. Snunne was eating a 
cup of jellied consomme.

'This is my day for liquids.”  
she confessed “ 1 can lose two 
pounds in 24 hours very simply. 
I like to keep around US. "

She explained that she was 
five-six and when she started to 
push IM she would begin to re
duce. 1 wanted to know exactly 
what shb consum ^ in a day of 
dieting.

“ For breakfast I have a glass 
of tomato juice with a package 
of gelatin — the unsweetened kind
— stirred in. (They usually come
— four packages to a box.) And 
I take Titamins which my doctor 
prescribes as a good supplement.

“ fo r  hinch I have hot or cold 
consomme and in the mid-after
noon I hare a glass of skim milk. 
For dinner I have a health broth 
made with vegetable juices and 
beef cubes — and more vitamins”

Sutanne has sparkling eyes with 
long, thick lashes. VYhen I compli
mented her she said. “ I've m ^ e  
by eyelashes grow with a cream 
1 r e ^  about in your column. I 
used It every night, and after I'd 
finished one Jar the studio make
up man remartted how much long 
er my lashes were. So I tried 
using it on my eyebrows and they 
grew, too," ^ a n n e  confessed.

“ 1 feel my eyes are my best 
feature. I play them up all I can, 
but I try not to be obvious about 
this. I've used many different col
ors of eye shadow but black looks 
most natural on me.

“ I smooth a tiny bit of it from

my eyelashes up to my eyebrows. 
Then 1 pat well and powder, and 
it seems to blend in with my nat
ural shadows.

“ 1 have a friend who ui ês vio
let because her natural shadows 
are that shade. It is fascinating 
what a difference it makes when 
you find make-up that blends. I 
know lots of girls use much less 
make-up than I do but they look 
artificial because they have not 
taken the trouble to find a shede 
that blends perfectly with their 
coloring."

MORE B E A L T in X  
EYELASHES

Olive oil has been a beauty 
aid through the ages. With 
Leaflet M-M. “ Latin Beauty 
Secrets.”  you'U find how to 
use olive oil to make your 
eyelashes m o r e  beautiful 
and much more. For your copy 
of this Informative les^et, send 
only 10 cents and a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beau
ty, in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Be sure to ask for 
Leaflet M-62.

TORBAN — Mr. and Mrr. Clay 
Bedell have returned from Kerr- 
ville where they .visited their 
daughter. Fern. She is enrolled in 
a school in that town, where she 
will take a three-months course.

Mrs. Paul Camp and children of 
Coahoma were guests during the 
week of the T R. Camps.

Visiting in the C. E. Boyd home 
has been Mrs. D. L. Boyci of Sny
der.

Here from Brownfield with Mr.

Minister 
Adidresses 
Study Club

In speaking to the Child Study 
Club, Wednesday afternoon, the 
Rev. H. W. Bartlett dwelt on The 
Mature Personality, and said that 
Jesus is the supreme example. 
Mothers can solve many of their 
problems by referring to the Bi
ble. he continued. In particular 
he recommended the Book of 
Proverbs.

Mrs. Raymond Moore and Mrs. 
F. D. Williams were hostesses to 
the group at the former s home. 
They Introduced Mrs. Bill Pool as 
a new member.

Officers for the year were elect
ed. Mrs. Moore will be president, 
Mrs. Bob Tawater vice president, 
Mrs. Luther McDaniel secretary, 
and Mrs. David ^Irod treasurer. 
Duties oif Ubrarian-historian will 
be carried by Mrs. Tommy Hart. 
Serving as parliamentarian will 
be Mrs. Wayland Yates.

The May 18 meeting will be re
placed with a spring luncheon at 
1 p.m at the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Burnett. Mrs. Tawater will be 
joined by Mrs Charles Sweeney 
and Mrs. R. C. Thomas as host
esses.

Ahtf ltrs  M. M. Hines intntrr. and 
Mrs. 0 . W. Scudday were Mr. and
Mra. W. K. Scudday and Kenney 
Sue and Mike Scudday of Possum 
Kingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Camp were 
In Andrews recently to visit their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Gooch.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wa.sh were 
recent business visitors in Mid
land.

Here for a few days with L. A. 
Pitcock were his daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Spee- 
gte of Midland.

The J. D. Gilmorea have had as 
their guests the Richard Gilmoras 
of Lubbock.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley was expect
ed home today from a trip to Kyle, 
Austin and Beagovllle.

Elmer and Albert Crumley of 
Doole were recent guests of the 
C. V. Washes.

• • •
Seven attended the meeting of 

the Pioneer Sewing Club held 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. C. 
L. Gooch. The April 21 meeting 
will be in the home of Mrs. John 
Kubecka.

EMBROfDF.RY

V /

m
363-N

1

Floral Motifs
Here't a lovely collection of 

floral motifs, worked in easy em
broidery, that will add beauty and 
charm to ready-made items. No. 
363-N has ho(/4ron transfer (or 
April, May, June flowers; color 
chart.

Send 2S cents in coins for thh 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Sbring Herald, 411, Mid
town MStieo, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 18 cents for encta pattam for 
(irat-clau maliiog. ‘

Park Hill P-TA Hat 
Officer Election

At a meeting of Park Hill P- 
TA Tuesday evening at the school,
Mrs. Akin Simpson was elected 
president; Mrs. John Findiater 
was named vice president, and 
Mrs. B. M. Estes, secretary. Mrs.
Rogers Hefley will serve as treas
urer.

About 45 attended the meeting PiOG ThIS 
at which Bobo Hardy spoke on the 
topic. Better Use of Leisure Time.
A program was presented by the 
second grade under direction of 
Mrs. Ell McComb. 'ITie group won 
the attendance count, and refresh
ments were served by th# room 
mothers of that division.

DOES Schedule 
A Chili Supper

A chili supper will be staged

Sr the BPODoes April II at Elks 
all. Serving hours will ba from 

6:30 to 8:30 p.m. The public is 
invited to attend, with tickets 
priced at 5i for adulta and M 
cents for children.

Plans for the event were com 
pleted Wednesday evening when 
the Does gathered at the hall. 
Mrs. C. C. Ryan Jr. was elected 
junior counselor. Pro tern officers 
were Mrs. Bill Ragsdale, sec
retary, and Mrs. Joe Clark, con
ductress.

In other business, the women 
a m e d  to send $36 to the State 
H ^ ita l  for com m issar/ tickets 
for patients, and $18 to Boyt 
Ranch at San Angelo.

The area meeting is scheduled 
for April 23-25 at Sweetwater; 
headouariers will be the Bluebon
net Hotel.

Pipe cleaners are excellent to 
use for fastening the plestic bags 
of foods for the freeter. They are 
easy to unwind and can be used 
over and over again which makes 
them very inexpensive for this 
purpoee.

Club Looks At 
Music Education

1464
t2W -Ja'A

Classic Casual
Wear it everywhere all during 

the warm weather. This superb 
classic offers short sleeves, or 
none.

No. 1464 with PHOTO-GUDIE is 
in sizes 144. 164, 184, 104, 
S 4 ,  244, 264. Size 144, 33 bust, 
sleeveless, 4 4  yards of 35-incb.

Send 35 cents in <^ns for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, ^ x  438, .Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for firri-claas 
mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59. FeaturH 
are tcw-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

The Music Study Club, meeting 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Roberta Gay, considered the 
World of Musical Education on the 
local level.

Mrs. Robert Mason spoke on 
elementary music, and slated that 
the principal o b ^ tiv e  in the early 
grades is to stimulate and foster 
in children a genuine love of mu
sic. Demonstrations of the Augo- 
harp and bells were given by 
Joyce Howard and Mrs. J. L. 
Christensen Mrs. Mason rounded 
out this phase of the program 
with a resume of folk games.

From the high school band, flute 
and saxophone quartets were 
heard in several selections. They 
were presented by Mrs. Douglas 
WIehe

Highlights of the local observ
ance of National Music Week, May 
8-10, were revealed. Opening con
cert will be given May 3 by the 
MCJC Chorus under the direction of 
Ira Schantz. On the following date, 
Billy Evans, NTSC music major, 
will be presented in piano recital 
and will be assisted by Jack Hen-

Hoedowners' Dance
All square dancers are invited 

to join the Howard County Hoe- 
downers for an evening of (fanring 
Saturday at the Servicemen's 
Center, Webb AFB. Dancing wUl 
begin at 7:30 p.m., and relresh- 
manU Will be served.

drix, hit former teacher. Musical 
interludes for the civic clubs will 
be provided during the week by 
members of the Music Study Gub.

Mrs. Norman Furlong, Mrs. 
James R. Line and Mrs. C. E. 
McStravick served refreshments to 
25

w h o 'd  e v e r  t h i n k  
s u c h  d e lic io u s  b r e a d  

c o u ld  h e lp  y o u  k e e p  s li m !

L H e  D i e t
WHITE SFECIM. FORMULA BRFAO

• Fsrtlfitd with I vltsmim I  mtiMrill
• Ns sddtd sugir w ihsrtinini 
a Approz. <5 esieriil ptr \1 r*ot ithN

koA aa kg

Tht Baktri Of 
Fratht Bread

^  , o f  H e m i  M rs . N a n c y
B n im le w  o f  K c r m it ;  M rt . J im m ie  
B a r b ie  o f  O n on n ; M rs . F r e d  C utta 
o f  E n g le  F aaa  e n d  M r t . M ik e  M e* 
M lch n c ls  o f  D e l R io . B e e ld e t  t h l i  
g r o u p  th ere  a r t  1$ k n o w n  sttx ien t 
pU oU  w h o  a r e  a l t o  in te r e s te d  In 
the o r g a n ita t io n .

It It e x t e n d  that the charter 
for the Midland Chapter will ba 
officially presented by Mrt. B ootit 
D tvli Evans of Oklahoma City, 
president of the Nlnety-Ninee, 
sometime near the middle of April. 
A presentation coffee I t  pleiUMNl 
for that occatloa.

At Saturday's meeting Mrs. Ev
erett Copeland Jr. of Midland was 
elected chairman. Vice chairman 
Is Mrs. Dee Adcock of Latnesa; 
secretary-treasurer is Mrt. "Tom 
Schneider of .Midland; member
ship chairman Is Mrt. Randolph 
Powell o f  Pecotr and reporter- 
publicity chairman is Mri. John 
Butts of Midland.

Yearly local duet Wert set at 
$5 per member. A regular meeting 
date will be the first Saturday of 
each month with the time and 
place being decided prior to each 
meeting

DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE SET 
A T C-CLUB

Sessions of duplicate bridge 
have been plann^ for the Big 
Spring Country Club on Friday 
and on April 17, to begin at 
1 p.m. each day.

Non-members of the club are 
Invited to join in the games; 
the fee being $3 per person 
for the two gatherings. It has 
been requested that players 
arrange for partners.

The games are sponsored by 
the Ladies Golf Association (rf 
the club, with Mrs. E. L. 
Powell as chairman.

Lubbock Attracts 
Moores For Visit

l^STBROO K — Mr. and Mrs 
Oren Moore and Delza Kay were 
in LubtxxHt Saturday

Monday Mr. and Mrs. E A. 
Oden had as guests her sister, 
Mrs. 0 . G. Reese and Mrs. Leo
nard Taylor of Goldsmith

Ruby Hines of Colorado City 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hines.

Glenda Taylor of Abilene was 
here for the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Tay
lor.

.Mrs Edwin Hall of Ackerly 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Smith.

Mrs. Charley Parrish received 
word of the death of her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Tommy Garner in 
Yuba City, Calif.

To Wed
M r , a a d  M ra. I . W . W a U a a  i f .  
o f  L a m e o a  h a v e  a a n s a a e e d  t h e '  
e a g a t e t n e a t  a a i  a p p ra a cfc la g
morrlaxe H ibtiy .iaa^iter.^ Mat.- 
tha. to Dob Rebber. i m  of Rev. 
aad M n. j .  H. Rebber of La- 
mesa. The coople wilt be mar
ried by the bridegroom’s folber, 
wbo la minister of Oraeo Lother- 
00 Chorrh lo (he Rebber home.

Mrs. Wiley 
Speaker For 
Junior Club

Members of the Junior Gar
den Gub met in the home of Mrs. 
Obie Bristow Tuesday afternoon 
to hear a discussion of the plant
ing. care and hybridixing of Irises.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley was the speak
er; she also staged a contest 
among the group with individuals 
naming from memory iris blos
soms shown previously. Winners, 
who received iris rhizomes, were 
Katie Cochran, William Bo>M and 
Unda Cochran.

The resignation of Greg Gossett 
as president was accepted, and 
the vice president. Jim Bruce Fra
zier, named to (ill the unexpired 
tetm. Ken Lawrence is the in
coming president.

Valencia Conway was present 
as a new member. The group dis
cussed the Spring Flower Show, 
slated for May I, and many sig
nified their intentions of entering 
tbs exhibition.

Registration Opens 
For Trim-Fit Series

A new Hou.sewivet Trim and Fit 
series will start April 14 at the 
YMCA under the direction of .Mrs. 
Gene Eads. Hour-long sessions are 
planned for 9:30 a m . Tuesday 
through Friday for a 16-lesson 
course

Registration may he accom
plished by contacting the Y. Fee 
for the series is $5 for non-Y 
members, gratis to members.

The Culture Of Dahlias 
Claims Club's Interest

Dahlias and how to grow them 
monopolized the interest of the 
Oasis Garden Gub, Wednesday 
morning at the home of Mrs. 
F. H. Talbott. Cohostess was Mrs. 
Larson Lloyd.

Mrs. W. R. Douglass introdu(;ed 
tho program by laying that “ Dahl
ias are as easy to grow as po
tatoes”  She urged the women 
to judge dahlias by size, because 
some of the prettiest bloasoms 
emerge from small tubers.

Enlarging upon the culUvalion 
of dahlias, Mrs. Sam Blackburn 
gave seven rules for growing the 
flowers. Do not plant too early; 
take care of the soil; give plants 
enough room; top and disbud the 
plants; use care in feeding; stake 
them well, and dig and st(we the 
tubers carefully, she cautioned.

Roll call was answered by 17 
with suggestlona for color in the 
garden. Mrs. Rex Baggett was

pre.sented as a new member.
Mrs. W. F. Taylor presided at 

the leu ion  and called (or commit
tee reports. It was announced 
that more than $500 had been 
made by the Council's recent tast
ing tea.

The club's next meeting will 
be in the form of a pilgrimage to 
various of the members’ gardens. 
Mrs. R L. Beale's yard will be 
first on the list, at 9 30 a.tn. May 
13. The women will pau.se to eat 
their sack lunches at the home of 
Mrs. C. B. South.

Craafiva Art Laisont
For ChildrcB Satorday Mornings

JOHN FINDLATER
1202 DiMflatt AM $-1643

WEEK-END  
SPECIALS At

LEWIS
RAIN
KINO SPRINKLERS

O nl, $5.95

Cannon Hose Closeout
2pr $ 1 .0 07 9i

And 984
51-Oa.
60-Ga.

s t a r 'l e t  SANDALS
2-Strap, Wadga Haal, 
Foam Rubbar Intola .. $1.39

10-Lb. Charcoal 
BRIQUETS . . . 7 7 *

LEWIS 5 & 10c Stores
Oragg St. Cantar 11th Placa Cantar

Club Shown 
Safety Film
Health and safety were the two 

main topics studied by the Elbow 
H o m e  Demonstration Club 
Wednesday afternoon at the school. 
Mrs. Leroy Findley w a s  hostess.

The group, joined by the eighth 
grade pupils, viewed a film. Ap
pointment With Danger, on safe
driving habits. Under discussion 
was the matter of abandoned re
frigerators and the haurd which 
they create.

Members cited danger spots 
around their homes, and each an
swered roil call tv  flvihg an an
swer to the question, when Did 
You Ask a Non-member to At
tend This Club?

Mr«. R «y JlttBrlas brm i^t the 
thought for the day — You may

take end never give; stay here 
a long time and never live.

A demonstration on foods for 
better health was presented by 
Mrs. B. J. Petty, who dlacu.sscd 
the value of vitamin B in tha 
diet she told members that tha 
riche.st source of the vitamin is 
in enriched corn meal and spoke 
of the bill before the legislature 
providing for all meal to be en
riched.

The speaker then served brown
ies which she had prepared, us
ing com  meal, to 12 members and 
a  gueet, Mrs. R. L. R is te r .

For Ihe meeting on April 22. 
Mri, R. L Findley trill serve 
as hostess at the school.

The Planters Arrange 
Festive Table Settings

Table settings for festive occa
sions were displayed by members 
of the Planters Garden Club, 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Sonny Rose.

Mrs. C. W, Neefe and Mrs. R. L. 
Reaves arranged an outdoor table 
with red cloth and brown pottery. 
Yellow iris in a basket were 
placed at the center.

For a buffet party, Mra. U. E. 
Dickens and Mrs. R. O. Carothers 
chose a Christmas decor. On a 
red cloth imprinted with golden 
pine cones, they placed gold and 
white china. Red and gold balls 
glittered in a gold container.

Teaming to present a dinner set
ting, Mrs. PYank Wilson and Mrs. 
J. A. Sutherlin covered a table 
with a  white cloth and centered it 
with pink roses and white spirea.

A luncheon table, decorated by 
Mrs. Rose and Mrs. J. W. Dick
ens, featured white and gold chi
na on a white cloth. The white note

Wilcoxes^ Guests
Guests In the James Wilcox 

home. 512 Westover Rd., are their 
son and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Frank WUcox, Julia and 
two-weeks-old Diana Claire of San 
Angelo. They will be here through 
the weekend.

P-TA Change
A change in Ihe meeting time of 

Runnels Junior High School P-TA 
has been announced for Monday. 
The group will meet at 3 45 p m. 
at the school for the final session 
of the association.

prevailed, too, in an arrailfemont 
of iris.

Mrs. Carothers gave'tha Council 
report and announced that Gems 
of the World will be the central 
theme for the May 1 flower show. 
The club agreed to continue tha 
improvement of Birdwell Park as 
their project for the year.

Guests were Mrs. Loyd Liles and 
Mrs. W. E. Bruner.

Officers will be installed at 1 so 
p m. May 13. at the home of Mrs. 
Neefe, 1701 Purdue.

TERRY PATTERSON 
Teaches Private Art 
Classes And Special 

OUTDOOR INSTRUCTION
407 Edwards AM 4-8356

N U R S E R Y  I
"ga' rI ien needs

AH! 'Tia Tima For 
Spring Planting

We hare everythlag yoa aeed.
ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS

Ana
BEDDING PLANTS

Qnaltty Gaaranteed!
Open Snndays 16 A..M. To 5 P.M.

Eofon'f Nursery
1761 Scarry AM 3-2222

nSHEB'S
tmet test

CASUAL
SHOPPE

BEACH HATS $2.95 To $8.95
Many Styles And Colors 

1003 11th PI., In 11th Place Shopping Center

FOR PEMNIEg A 
COOL COMFORT 

T H E E S S I C K  WAY
Low down payment and easy 
terms make it possible for 
everyone to enjoy the cool 
refreshing com fort of an 
E iiie k  Air Cooler.

ONLY V, THE 00$T OF MOST ROOM COOLERS.

Dawn Or ’$5 vown v r  Stamp Books
Wa Giva And Radaam Icottia Savings Stamps

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-119 Main Dial AM 4-5265
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Morton Salad Dressing

SUAL
:oppE

CALIFORNIA 
SUNKIST 
POUND........

CALIFORNIA
FINE IN 
SALADS. EACH

LEM O N S
Avocados
C AB B AG E

Y E L L O W  S Q U A S H

a

39*
Vienna c.„ 2,-39*
Doq Food 4.-35*
Spaghetti 2,-25*
PotdIOBS . 35*
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DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
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Reg. $1.00, Plus Tax
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A Devotional For Today
Noth . . .  a preacher o f righteousness. (II Peter 2:5.)
PRAYER: 0  God, help us to remember that day by day 
we are preaching by our lives to many who will hear
no other sermon. Grant that the message riven todyy 
may be true and worthy of its text. As followers of
Christ, help us to, preach righteousness that Thy 
kingdom may come upon earth as it is in heaven. In 
His name. Amen.

The Crux Of The Matter
la March the U. S. Supreme Court 

heard arsumenU on these questions: 
Cbb a ramo or TV station screen a can
didate’s speech for libelous statements? 
It not, is the station subject to libel suits 
under state law?

There is a provision in the Federal 
Conununicatioos Act of 1934 which says 
that lefally qualified candidates for pub- 
bc ofTice must be given “ equal oppor
tunities’* to use a broadcasting station. 
It specifically prohibits broadcasters from 
exercising any “ power uf censorship over 
the material broadcast”

The case argued beftHe the Supreme 
Court came on from North Dakota, 
where poli^al forensics can be particu
larly \iolent A pcditical candidate de
manded “ equal time’ ’ under the Commu
nications Act. and got it. In the resultant 
telecast he charged a farmers’ organiza-

cases.
A higher question at stake is whether the 

federal government, through control of 
electronic organs of information (by a sys
tem of licensing) haa a moral right, aside 
from any question of legal right, to com
pel such an organ to commit involuntary 
libel, permit any one else to do so 
through its medium. If so. the sky would 
seem to be the limit, and no man's 
reputation and honor would be safe.

We'/I Feel Better—And Be Better
If lor no other reason than psychologi

cal, the showers of Tuesday evening would 
be of incalculable value to our area. But 
the volume and general coverage were 
both of sufficient s tre n ^  to make the 
benefits real.

Neither the Tuesday precipitation nor the 
one some 10 days earlier were of the 
drought-breaking variety, but they were 
within such proximity that the benefit of 
the two far exceeds twice the value of 
either.

la a few areas, where the rain was 
more intense, there will actually be 
some planting within a week. Based on 
weather charts and experience, this is 
too early—but bow are young to argue

with a man who gets his seed into the 
ground and up while his neighbors may 
be waiting for a more timely rain? If 
he hits, he’s wise if be misses, he's still 
got the same chance as his neighbor and 
all he's been out is labor, seed, fuel and 
depreciation.

This will be the exception, however. Ih e  
general picture will be some rapidly 
greening hills and flats as a weed crop 
quickly flourishes and grass takes a toe 
hold. Wildflowers will appear almost as if 
by magic. Spring will work its leisurely 
magic.

And maybe the sand will blow—but 
probably not so distressingly as before.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Damaging Anglo-American Relations

WASHINGTON—What kind of “ iron 
curtain’ ’  is there between Britain and the 
United Stales? Do the British corre
spondents statiooed in this country send 
back home an objective rtory of what’ s 

' been happening in the American gov
ernment—or, if they do, is it possible 
that certain British newspapers ignore 
the facts and are unaware that they are 
breedng ill feeUng between the two 
countries?

‘Hiaae questions are important because 
H is so desirable for the British and 
American governments to work together 
nowadays leet there be an enlargement 
of the already sizable section of public 
opinkn in America which believes that 
“ foreign rid ’ ’ is superfluous and that 
“ motnal security”  is merely an excuse 
for pouring out American billions.

The latest example of a serious mis
understanding was reported widely last 
Saturday when the Associated Press dia- 
tributad throughout this country a 4|s- 
patefa which said in part:

"D o American generals talk too much? 
A British newspaper claims they do and 
thus imperil die world's hopes for 
peace . . .

"Britain’s largest daily, the tabloid 
•Daily Mirror’ which leans toward La
bor party (Socialist) views, devoted its 
entire front page Friday to an editorial 
attack on ‘meddling American gen- 
erals.’  . . .

"The ’ Mirror’ has not been alone in 
hs sentiments. The day before, the la- 
boiite ’ Daily Herald’ and the liberal 
’News Chronicle’ reported the British 
government planning to protest recent 
testimony before Congress by General 
Nathan Twining, chairman of the U. S. 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, and General Thom
as E. White. U. S. Air Force chief of 
staff, about the war readiness of Allied 
rocket bases in Britain.”

Is it possible that the British people 
were not informed previously by their 
correspondents in New York and Wash
ington that the Eisenhower administra
tion had been accused week after week 
by prominent Democrats in Congress of 
letting the Soviet Union “ get ahead of 
ns,** including charges that the “ missile 
gap”  is dangerous and that the Presi
dent has been sacrificing the safety of 
hig country for the sake of "budget bal
ancing” ? Have the newsmen from Brit
ain told their editors and the Britirii pub
lic that this barrage had to be answered 
publicly and that convincing or reassur
ing woidh could come only from the mili
tary chiefs in the American govern
ment? Is H possible that the British
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newsmen do not understand the currents 
of American politics? They surely must 
know partisanship isn’t much different on 
this side of the Atlantic from what it is 
in the battles between the British Social
ist Labor party and the Conservatives in 
England.

American newsmen in London have 
reported faithfully to the American peo
ple that Prims Minister hlacmillan has 
had to touch on many topics in his de
bates in the House of Commons that 
seem unfortunate from an American 
standpoint—such as “ thinning out”  of 
Allied troops and “ disengagement” —but 
this doesn't result in front-page edito
rials denouncing him for “ talking too 
much.”  There are differences of opin
ion expressed in the press here, and 
some concern, too, that the British So
cialist Labor party, like its Conservative 
counterpart under Chamberlain, may 
drag America into another world war 
through the paths of appeasement. But 
certainly there is no objection voiced to 
the fullest expression of views by British 
officials and the press. Indeed, there has 
been in this country even a recognition of 
the fact that Prime Minister Macmillan 
is in a tight spot’ politically and must 
maintain a “ flexible”  position with re
spect to the, “ summit”  conference, for 
example, because he is under such heavy 
political attack by the Socialist Labor 
party and its “ left wingers."

Some of the Socialist Laborites object 
to American military bases in Britain. 
This is very comforting news always to 
the Soviet press, whidi displays such 
pretests prominently. But do not the Brit
ish critics realize that the worst thing 
that could happen to Anglo-American re
lations would be to stimulate the isola
tionists in America by telling them that 
only through “ intercontinental missiles" 
and the “ Fortress America”  concept can 
the safety of the United States be as
sured?

Have the British people not been told 
by their correspondents in America that 
economic aid, ever since the Marshall 
Plan was launched, haa received its 
strongest support from those people in 
this country who think that overseas 
bases are important to the safety of the 
United States? Why should tlie Socialist 
Labor party in Britain want to antag
onize American public opinion by creat
ing doubts as to whether, in an on er- 
gency, the bases would be available for 
use? For, only if they are, can retalia
tory blows be struck from Britain as well 
as from other bases in Europe, thus re
ducing the value of intercontinental mis
siles to the Soviets.

To cry out that the American generals 
“ talk too much”  is misdirected criticism. 
Rather it should be directed to sU those 
politicians who not only talk too much 
but who. when they see a political ad
vantage to be gained, actually appease 
too much and thus pave the way for an 
enemy to miscalculate on the West’s be
ing too weak or too scared to resist— 
the very way that world wars in the past 
have been provoked.
(OopTrtsht. UW, H«w York Herald Trlbuo* le.)
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HALLANDALE, FTs. Ml — An enter
prising HalUndale man picked what could 
be one of the beat shots in town for a 
pawn shop. The new business is next 
door to the Gulfstream Park Race Track.

A.I adTorUtmt ardort ara aaeopted oo (hit bail*
Blf.
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NAnOHAL RBPItaBCNTATIvm-Tokaa Marte- 
Hovtaapari. MT RalMaal CKy Bldf.. 
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FORT PAYNE. Ala. or -  For several 
months V. I. Prewelt Jr. had contem
plated tearing down the top section of a 
large brick smokestack at hia hosiery 
mill. One of the considerations was the 
cost — $100. A windstorm settled the af
fair by toppling tha chimney at the de
sired h e i^ .
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tion was “ Communist-controlled.”
The organizatioo sued the station for 

$100,000 damages, but lost in state courts 
and then carried it to the highest.

The nub of the matter seems to be 
whether state courts have any effective 
jurisdiction over a state’s own laws, or 
whether the Supreme Court will again 
bold that federal sUtutes are paramount 
over all, as it has done in some other
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Locked Out!

J a m e s  M a r l o w
What Happens When Veterans Leave

WASHINGIDN (AP)—Time, like 
a cop handing out tragic tickets, 
taps each man in turn for over
parking. One by one the aging men 
who have led the world these past 
14 postwar years are being forced 
to make way for others.

Because they move off the main 
street of activity only one at a 
time, the change may hardly be 
DOti(^.

Latest to go. under the burden 
of years and responsibility, is 83- 
year-old Konrad Adenauer, chan
cellor of West Germany. He de
cided this week to run for the leas 
tiring and less important job of 
president.

As his influence diminishes — 
he tried to say Werhiesday noth
ing will change — the attitude of 
West Germany toward East and 
West may undergo subtle shiftings 
which the West, for sure, will 
watch carefully and with concern.

Only a few months ago John

Foster Dulles at 71 was stricken 
a second time with cancer and 
may never, return as secretary of 
state. He 'is  being missed for, 
even though he was fairly rigid, be 
operated with (ietermination.

President Eisenhower, 68, has 
less than two years 1 ^  in the 
White House. Then he, too, must 
fade into the background. Even if

he wanted it, and there is no sign 
he does, the Constitution forbids a 
third term.

It's about as certain as any
thing can be that the man who 
succeeds him in 1961 — Democrat 
or Republican — will be years 
younger and with ideas that can
not possibly be identical with 
Eisenhower’s.

Popular Fellow
CHEYENNE, Wyo. UB — State 

Sen. Elmer Kinnaman took a dim 
view of some Iohb3ring during the 
Wyoming Legislatiure.

He received a telegram, signed 
by about 35 Rawlins residents, urg
ing him to support a bill being 
considered.

Sir Winston Cniurchill. now 64. 
for all practical purposes ended 
his career of leadership four 
years ago when, because of age 
and tiredness, he quit as British 
prime minister.

Joseph Stalin died six years ago 
at 73. Soviet communism Jook a 
new direction, a shrewder one, 
after his (ieath.

Among the signatures was his 
own name. He hadn't signed the 
petition.

Young Music Maker Technical Titles
RICHMOND, Va. tf) — Charlene 

Kay Wyatt, an 11-month-old girl, 
can barely toddle and her vocab
ulary is iimited, but she is well 
on her way to being a harmonica 
player. She picked it up from her 
father.

Just Asking

CINCINNA’n  (f) -  Asked his 
occupation during a court hearing, 
a Cincinnati man said he was a 
machine operator and inspector 
at a restaurant,

He was askeid to explain: “ I 
washes the dishes, and I inspect 
washes the dishes, and I inspect 
them when they come out."

But that bubbling, bouncing ball 
of energy. Premier Nikita Khrush
chev, was reported this week to 
have suffered a dizzy spell and to 
have been warned by his doctors 
to slow up. He is 65.

The world won’t know whether 
to sigh with relief or shudder with 
misgivings if he steps aside, for 
no one can predict what violent 
turn Sov iet communism may take 
then.

BALTIMORE (g) — A bus driv
er announced “ Charles”  twice be
fore the bus crossed Charles 
Street at Baltimore Street.

After the sqcond call, a passen
ger walked forward and said, seri- 
oulsy:

“ I'm  Charles. What do you 
want?"

Confusion Cause
RICHMOND, Va. — Carbon 

monoxide causes mental confusion 
before asphyxiation, says Dr. Geof
frey T. Mann, Virginia’s chief 
m c^cal examiner. He says this 
is one of the reasons why so many 
persons fail to escape In home 
fires.

H a l  B o y l e

Cut It Out, Thin Man
NEW YORK (AP) — Remarks 

that dieters get tired of hearing— 
or overhearing:

“ Hi. Fatty!”
“ Say, ain’t you been gaining a 

little weight lately?”  (This Is 
usually said to you after you’ve 
taken off 15 pounds.)

“ Going on the wagon might help. 
On the other hand—in your case— 
it might kill you, too.”

“ What’ s that you’re carrying 
under your belt—a watermelon?”  

"There’s only one exercise that’s 
any help — and that’s pushing 
yourself away from the table with 
both hands."

“ Hi. Tubby!”
“ I know just the perfect diet for 

you. It worked wonders for my 
uncle. You remember him — the 
one we buried last week.”

“ Now take me, for example. I 
eat anything I want, any time I 
want, and I weigh exactly the

same as I did 25 years ago.”  
“ Maybe it's your glands.”  
“ Here’ s an interesting it«n  in 

the paper. It says obesity is hard
er to cure than cancer.”

"Hi. U rdbucket!”
“ Haven’t you been losing a lit

tle lately? Your hair, I mean.”
“ I guess everything you eat just 

turns to fat, doesn’t it?”
“ No, I think you girls are all 

wrong about Grace. If it were 
what you think it is, she'd be knit
ting things.”

“ Can you get up off my lap for 
a moment, Grace? My leg’s gone 
to sleep.’ ’

“ Hi. Chubby!"
“ They say her grocer retired 

last week and bought himse'if a 
big new home in Florida”  

“ Frankly, Grace, I ’d think you’d 
be glad to have a little extra 
weight like that. I hate myself for 
being so thin.”

Then there’s the remarkable 
president of the Republic of Ko
rea. Syngman Rhee, who spent 
half a century fighting for Korean 
independence aiid is still fiery. 
But he is 84.

What happens in his republic, 
now linked to the United States 
but under pressure from Red 
China and R ^  Korea, when Rhee 
has moved offstage?

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek 
is 71. a firm ally of this country. 
For that matter, he had better ^  
a firm ally. Alone against Red 
China he would lose his skin. But 
with his death the Red Chinese 
will increase the pressure to in
duce his Nationalists on Formosa 
to join them.

In India, which is trying to go 
Its own way, Prime Minister Pan
dit Jawaharlal Nehru still runs the 
show at 69, seems in good health, 
still probably stands on his heacl 
in the morning to relax.

He has been the guiding force 
of India, a foe of communism 
at home where the Communists 
have made some progress despite 
him. What the attitude of Indians 
toward communism will be when 
he w ean out seems unpredictable.

There are no reported signs that 
Yugoslavia’s strong man. Marshal 
Tito, is thinking of an easier life 
in retirement although he is al- 
mori 67. He has broken with the 
Soviet Union but he has enemies 
at home. Yugoslavia could well 
take a new direction, toward 
either the Soviet Union or the 
West, when Tito is gone.

France’s Charles de Gaulle is 
68. No sign of fatigue in him, yet. 
He saved his country from chaos 
when he took over. There is no 
assurance there won’t be chaos 
when he goes.

MR. BREGER WHAT OTHERS SAY

Oi« IKI^I ^ - 9

A person either eats onion or 
doesn’t. The bulbous product of 
the garden is one food on which 
there can be no compromise. A 
little of it is the same as a lot, 
by itself or in flavoring quantities.

The onion is, of course, hi(^Iy 
respected, appreciated by those 
who like its pungent flavor and 
don’t mind its tattletale after
effects and disdained by those who 
don’t or don't dare eat it.

This discourse is occasioned by 
the announcement that research 
into the onion by a Canadian firm 
has produced a variety that prom
ises to be odorless. In other words, 
the onion is on the verge of social 
acceptance and housewives need 
not be prepared to shed tears 
when they peel one.

The report added: “ The smell is 
on its way out, too.”  And that 
casts doubts on the worthwhile
ness of the scientific effort. An 
onion that isn’t an old-style onion 
might persuade non-onion eaters 
to try it. But what will it do to 
those whose palates crave the fa
miliar tang?

-B A N  ANGELO STANDARD

Maybe They'll Get Tired
Thea* aclentiat fellara hava quit pro

ducing and gone to meddling, u  the say
ing goea.

Used to be, they spent all their time 
thinking up new ways to do thinp bet
ter, more ginunicks and less work, etc.

Now, it seems, they’re wasting a lot of 
effort just to take the joy out of living. 
No telling where it will end.

The latest scientific spearhead into 
places where it has no business has 
breached the field of relaxatioo—bed rest, 
to be specific.

Keep ‘em outta bed! is the battle cry 
oi this new intrusion into the private 
lives of private people.
* The bed is a dangerous place, goes the 
tries pitch. You should dread It like the 
grave..

Among the hazards are such things as 
fallen arches, blood clots, the deteriora
tion of joints and muscles, loss of cal
cium from the bones, loss of muscular 
coordination, pneumonia and general (ie- 
moralization. Not to mention bedsores.

Even your kidneys may go to pot if 
you stay too long in bed. according to 
the warning. Calcium leaving your pore 
old bones tends to damage kidneys as 
it seeks a new borne.

The prone position also encourages

fluids to accumulate In the lungs, set
ting the stage for an attack of pneu
monia or worse, say the experts.

Consequence of ril this Is a general 
demoraliiaUon. The longer you stay in 
bed, the harder it ia to get out.

You’ve got to give the scientists credit, 
though. They sUU admit the body needs 
a certain amount of rest. But get that and 
DO more, they warn. . . . .

Trouble Is. they haven’t decided how 
much U enough. P raf«ca lly  every fa
mous scientist is reputed to work devotedly 
about 18 or 20 hours a day, getting his 
rest in catnaps on the workbench or 
while riding to and from meals.

But no one will get on the line and 
say that’s enough. A few of the old-fMh- 
ioned ones even persist in insisting that 
you’ll do well to get your eight hours
per. , ,

Being either old fashioned or lazy 
enough to enjoy my Sunday afternoon 
naps and lota of other sack time any 
time 1 can get it, I think I'll just con
tinue to risk the hazards of too much 
bed rest. Meanwhile, I’m hoping the scien
tist people will get tired of fighting 
sleep.

-W AYLAN D YATES

I n e z  R o b b

^Senior Citizens' Entitled To A Fling
If each of us lives long enough, he 

is bound, one of these days, to enter that 
age group so eupbcmistically christened 
“ senior citizens”  by our social workers 
or “ life engineers” . It is a social gaff, if 
not downright bad manners, in these days 
to refer to anyone as “ old" or “ elderly,"

The term “ senior citizen" has been in
vited to gloss over this inevitable condi
tion of man and to pretty it up. In a 
nation that worships young and is despoti
cally ruled by teen-agers the bright lexi
con must contain no such word as “ old.”

So we have the term “ senior citizen.”  
which sounds a lot too much like “ senile 
citizen”  to me. And when the tiines comes 
the social workers are going to have to 
come after me with a butterfly net before 
they plump me. willy-nilly, in that cate
gory.

I shan’t mind being (M  — I'm recon
ciled to getting there day by day — to 
achieving “ the last of life for which the 
first was made,”  if I am quoting Brown
ing correctly. But I'm  going to put up a 
stiff fight against being arbitrarily herd
ed and exclusively confined with other 
oldsters. What’s the harm of letting me 
roam and communicate with all age 
groups, as our elders did until the life 
engineers began to quarantine “ senior d t- 
ixens”  in padded aiid perfumed concen- 
trati(Mi camps?

AU of these long thoughts have been 
churning around in my mind since I 
heard a group of stuffy, middle-aged con
temporaries criticizing Joseph Welch, the 
Boston attorney who took the measure of 
the late Sen. Joseph McCarthy, for go
ing to HoUywood to play a supporting 
role in a motion picture.

This group said a distinguished lawyer 
crowding 70 ought to have too much sense 
and dignity to take a flyer in the movies 
at his age.

Nonsense, cried I. What did it want him 
to do — wait till he was 80 before he 
took a fling nt acting?

I can think of nothing more exhilarating, 
when one is facing three score and ten; 
than the offer of a new job totally una.i- 
sodated with any task one has done in 
the past. I would give my eye teeth <aiul 
I may not even have them then) if I 
could be certain, when I am .68 to 70, 
that someone wiU have enough confidence 
in my abUity to offer me a brand new 
job working at something totally unrelated 
to the typewriter I have been pounding 
all my life.

If I have such luck. I hope I have the 
confidence and the courage to tackle the 
job, even if I eventually fall flat on my 
face in ignoininous failure. What fun it 
would be, what new life it would pump 
into my aging veins, if, when I am Mr. 
Welch’s age, someone asked me to de
sign a hoiM  (and how I’d love to! What 
closet space it would have; what a kitch
en!) Or if so(neone should ask me to act 
as librarian for an archeological party 
digging on the Upper Nile or the Upper 
Amazon, or draft me to teach classes in 
cooking.

My mail from day to day is filled with 
letters from older men aiid women who 
cry out for opportunity to lead u.seful, 
active lives. They are in despair at be
ing automatically and autocratically put 
on the shelf at 60. 65 or 70 when they 
are still full of bounce and beans. But 
that is their fate in a nation that wor
ships youth.

‘The tragic fact is that many men and 
women at 50 are unable to find jobs in 
the United States. They are too ’ ’old"l 
Their letters wring the heart.

It is my hunch that multiudes of Amer
ica’s “ serior dtizem ”  have been hearten
ed by Joseph Welch’s debut in the mo
vies at his age. It ia all right for sci- 
eiKo to make us live longer, but not in 
frustration and the doldrums. Man has 
the right both to live longer and to 
LIKE it.
(CopTilsht IMS, United rtator** Bzodlctte Ia«U

M a r q u i s  C h i l i d s
Is Moral Indignation Enough?

WASHINGTON — What happened in Po
land, in Czechoslovakia, and in Hungary 
is DOW occurring in the remote, alirrast 
dreamlike country of Tibet.

Ctommunist power is crushing with re
lentless force the ancient way of life of 
a people who have lived to themselvea 
since time immemorial in the high Him
alayas. It is bent on wiping out all traces 
of dissent and difference to achieve the 
mass conformity of an all-powerful state.

The tragedy of Tibet as the Dalai 
Lama and his followers are hounded out 
of the country has set off a wave of 
indignation in India. The ties with Tibet 
of religion and commerce have long been 
close. For Prime Minister Nehru the real
ization of what Red (?hina means by 
“ autonomy" for Tibet is obviously pain
ful.

The moral indignation with which tha 
West reacts is by now an old story. It 
is tho automatic response to a tragedy 
repeated many times over. Perhaps be
cause it is so familiar this response tends 
to be an exercise in righteousness, giv
ing us a comforting feeling that merely 
by exploding In angry denunciation we 
are accomplishing something.

That is a dangerous illusion, as even 
a glimpse at the past makes clear. The 
anger over the betrayal of Czechoslovakia 
11 years ago was deep and real. Yet 
Communist power has organized that 
country in such a way that production 
today is at a high level.

It would be comforting to think that the 
iniquitous methods used by the Red Chi
nese were bound to fail. This is the con
viction so often expressed by American 
policy-makers. While in the long run it 
may be true, in the long run, as has 
been wryly said, we shall all be dead.

In the meantime there is the fact of 
China’s ever-growing power. A recent vis
itor to Pei(iipg, with a long background 
of experience in China and every reason 
to detest communism, has come out with 
a report of the extraordinary progress 
being made in construction of highways.

constant goad of propaganda, surveillance, 
reward and punishment. What more ad
vanced industrial nations do with ma
chines the Communists are undertaking 
to do with harnessed manpower.

Shortly before his unexpected resigna
tion as Assistant Secretary for Far East
ern Affairs, Walter Robertson, who has 
shaped America’s China policy in recent 
years, made in Canada a speech that 
put as forcefully as possible the whole 
(]uarantine theory. A man of dedicated 
zeal, rare in Washington, he stated the 
case as follows:

“ The Peiping regime was imposed bjr 
force with the volition of only an in
finitesimal fraction of the Chinese people. 
Today, after nine years, less than two 
per cent belong to the party. It has kept 
itself in power by bloody purges and the 
liijuidation of some 18,000.000 of mainland 
(Tiinese in nine years. In our view the 
security interests of ourselves, of Asia 
and of the free world as a whole demand 
that we take no action which would create 
international prestige for this rerim e, 
which would increase its capacity for ad
vancing its objective of communizing all 
of Asia, or which would betray the hopes 
<rf those having the will and the cour
age to resist it.”

The premise in this is that American 
recognition would give Red Qiina a pres
tige it does not now have. It does not 
answer the question of how we are to 
meet the challenge of ever-growing Com
munist itower other than by moral indig
nation stirred when some particularly 
bloody deed commands the headlines. The 
moralistic tone may well serve to conceal 
the reality of China’s power and ther» 
fore encourage us to wait for the Inevitable 
triumph of virtue.
(C0|>rrlsht IIM, United r* itu rH  Szndlcate Inc.)

Pen Pols

factories, government buildings, hotels, and 
airports. In the decade since the Com
munists took over China has a new look.

The “ great leap forward”  proved too 
ambitious and one consequence is that 
the Chinese are defaulting on their trade 
agreements. But this, in the view of a 
staunch capitalist from the West, is only 
B temporary oondiUon. In the present 
phase the excesses of the “ great leap 
forward”  are being compensated for. It 
is a pause before another stride forward.

There is nothing essentially new in this. 
Almost every obeerver, of whatever na- 
Uonality, has reported the amazing or- 
(aniza)$M of Uw Chinese mass under the

PAULS VALLEY. Okla. OB-Back in 
1913 six girls attending Central State Col
lege at Edmond started a circulating let
ter and have kept it going regularly 
since that time. Four now live in Okla
homa, one in Oregon, one in Arizona.

Making Points
NORMAN, Okla. (41 — Each man at the 

Junior Cham'oer of Commerce distiiv- 
guished service award banquet was ask
ed to rise and introduce his boas. The 
Rev. Joseph S. Young, pastor of St. John’s 
Episcopal Church, said: “ My name i.i 
Joseph Young and my boss is the Lord.”  
Emcee Jay Poynor promptly replied, “ No 
commercials, Father.”
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when you shop at stores like ours 
where you get cash savings plus.

t i
A sarvey condneted by the Agrleal- 
taral Marketing Service saM that 
buyers who take the time and troa- 
ble ta save the stamps save maaey. 
They said they realize a 1.4% prof
it. Aaether sarvey released by the 
Sperry k  Hatchlnsoa Co. showod 
that SEVEN OUT OF EVERY TEN 
UJS. FAMILIES aow savo trading 
stamps and in past yean  have re* 
eetved seme ISM m lilioa worth of 
premiums.

We invite yon to take advantage of these savinga, tsa, by 
saving SAH Green Stamps while yon shop oar rvary-day law 
prices. Doable stamps every Wednesday, with M-M parchaae 
ar m ore. d

SCOTT

E N

TOWEL
HOLDER

WITH ROLL 
TOWELS 
150 COUNT 
BOTH FOR.

FLOUR
GOLDEN WEST 

5-LB. BAG

s v

0 ^

1 9 *

SHORTENING
C O F F E E  

J E L L O

ARMOUR'S 
VEGETOLE 
3-LB. CAN . j  > • t . i . .  1.1

MARYLAND CLUB 
1-LB. CAN. •J • • • • a a iwj • a

ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 
BOX • i . i . i .3 1 *  « • .. .s n *  .^ x * j* u i«a * i«M s « :« '* i* ;» i* '*

. D - h .

"vOV
_ A

3 9 *

to o

4 3 3

0 0 ^ 4^ -

l 9 *
0^^ cantaloupes

o 3

fW

CAKE 
MIX
SWANSDOWN 
ANOEL POOD 
OR STRAWBERRY 

ANGEL FOOD

BOX ...........

♦ 3

SV
CW

V
JAM

PAR, PURE PLUM 
18 OZ. JAR ...........

OCEAN SPRAY. 16 02 . CAN. SERVE WITH MEATS

CRANBERRY SAUCE . . 25<
SUNSHINE, HYDROX. 12 02 . BOX

C O O K IES ...........................39f
WINSLOW, NO. 3M CAN. ALL GREEN, CUT

A SPA RA G U S....................29*
POST’S. SUGAR COATED

CORN F L A K E S .............. 28*
8 0 2 . BOX

POST TOASTIES .  . . .  20*
POST’S. 16 0 2 . BOX

KRIN KLES.......................... 28«
RTX. BROKEN SUCED, NO. I CAN

PIN EA PPLE.......................25«

VASELINE

CRACKERS
WORTZ ' 1  0 <
1-LB. BOX.......................................  I  y

JUS MADE. H GALLON

ORANGE DRINK . . . . 39«
DEER BRAND, CUT, N a  303 CAN

GREEN BEANS . . 2^For25<
RONCO, 12 0 2 . BOX

M ACARONI........................19<
JIF, 12 02 .

PEANUT BU’TTER .  . . .  39*
BETTY, SOUR, DILL OR KOSHER DILL, QUART

PICKLES..............................29<
LUNCHEON NAPKINS, SO COUNT

SCOTKINS

2 7 ’ G , :  ,
S ^ fg /

’  9UALITY

C A R R o fr .'r - - ,^ ';

S r y
• • • • 7 y 2 <

-r .i.

b a n a n a s

r T i^ ;  “CABBAGE . . 

ONlONs“

goldehB/PE
LB..,

• • • • 2 For 35<
CUT OKRA HILLS-O-HOMi 

PROZfN 
10 OZ. PKO. .

HAIR TONIC 
69c SIZE 
PLUS T A X . . .

MORTON, 6 0 2 . g  1  V fCHEESE CASSEROLE . -

l e m o n a d e

H nXS-OflOM K. 16 0 2 . HIOZEN PACKAGE

CREAM P E A S ................. I ’ "
OOLDEN O O BLIT  
6 OZ. CAN 
PROZIM .................

H O u i l- lE U l in iE iU
COLOATE-PALM OLIVrS

^ s w f l s  Stehes
lO N I MONTH VAOATIONO

"*$ivftzerlamll
NEXT 8000 PRIZES 

SWISS MUSICAL k e y  CHAINS

AJAX. REGULAR CAN

CLEANSER . . 2 For 31<
CASHMERE BOUQUET. REGULAR. H Price Sale

SOAP • . . • 4 Bars 38^
CASHMERE BOUQUET. BATH. M Price Sale

SOAP . . . .  2 For 23«
fllAN T BOX

FA B ............................75*
SOFSKIN, 166 SIZE, PLUS TAX

HAND CREA M . .  .  49*
7 ft SIZE, 16t O r r . NET PRICE

AIK W ICK MIST . . 59<
I

D E E P
M A G IC I t
60t
SIZE 
PLUS 
TAX . . .

- i ' l - i j i i r O T ' n c I
ijm

VT'-̂
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(fan-ftW fM V KM O S ANPMIOICM.OORPfMK KUSNIQ-nKAlK 
V m m  KtK. MwvtR« PD»nn.i om h  uivtNa.^

YOU MCAN, A  
♦>N*AV»NO*/ WMi.HELPYX'KES>MNAKEYOUTO

î YtVL rteRWM^S
f S H n T H M K l M /

xuqjoottn,

iV r v m S  JUST ^V<ERE ABOUT 
^ O U T  TO ASK J  TO SU IP.^R 
I YOU IFTDU A^MiCKST'-i 

Vm NTEO r “< ^ ^SUGAF

»« V «. rmC-» •*> L
llA li » • ^

■  > -c a l l  2  
b« d  V  
th* • 2 .
hotih <  
benei y  

N « “*■

N A N C y  
S Q U I R T E D  
M E  W I T H  
H E R  w a t e r  

P I S T O L
r v 7

I  W A N T  y o u  
T O  W R I T E  

• I ' M  S O R R Y '  
1 0 0  T I M E S _ ^

W E L L .  
F I N I S H E D

1 W O N D E R  W H Y  
S H E  W R O T E  I T
2 0 0  T I M E S

to* I
EV ERy U 5 . 

GANGSTER IN 
RO.V\£ N O W  

FEARS V O O  AS 
T V I E - S * ^ u ^ ? -  .'HNIAPPLE-

KP.

»MA«>.AH‘DUKE 
T O E Y P IA IN  

‘ B O U T T W E T  ' 
PiNEAPPUE— ti

IF W E  P U T >. STATUE OF SO U  
A N D Y O U R -S hWoOe R !- FSNE- 
A R P L E  IN O U R  CLIEN TS' 
W IN D O W S  -  A S  A S O R T  
O F T R A D E -  
KAARK—

- N O  
AM ERICAN 

G A N G S T E R  
W O U L D  
D A R E  
A N N O V  
T H E M .» f

m . j ± j ^

tt a

i©

I M S ELLIN G  
U F E  in s u r a n c e -
a r c  VOU 
CCVCRe D .,
S I R ? .

<5

NOT EN TIRELY , 
BUT EN O U GH  

, TD CHASE 
lOOVMN 
TH E

STREET.'

ttJ

mSTREOMLyWMrXCMMaP
HISS BARTDM GETOUU TWTROIWLC 
SU£S IN OHER ME —  IF r WAS»rr 
HERE, NEITHER *lauNTI6 * VWUr OR 
THE LAW GOIXO DO ANY
TH I M« TOMER-

CAItTtHA SEC HOW i r i s ?  TUe COURT 
ORDER SAID SHE CAirTTM<EMEOUrAT0WN,
e u r  IF r  r a n  a w a y  OMMYomN^THinr 

r c M A ^ ? ?COUIOKT BLAME HER, CANTCMAI

X CAN SEE YOU ARE 
. PEAR^UHSCLFISN 

CHILD—  >

WOULD VE UKE TO 
TJAKE TH* RJST RIDE 
ON MV SCOOTER 

JAMEV P
4

r r s  Y O P N .
, JUGMAIO-VE ta ke  
(TH' FUST, AN' IL L  
TAKE TW' SECONT

THAB (WN7

Th
rnklM

TIB BnKntor* M Um 111*

r » T■ U*t :
“ T i atitlad I

YCSSIR. g r a n d m a . 
IT S BEGINNIN’ T* 
r a i n  J U S T  U K E  
T tX JS A ID  IT 
W O U L D .-/

GOLLY, I  DON'T S E E  
HOW YOU CAN T ELL .'

X 7 7 "

/

OH, IT S  VERY  
S IM P LE . B ER T IE . ...WHEN YA  HAVE TWO SHOES 

FU LL  O’ FO R EC A S T ER S  LIK E  r HAVE f/f

A  B U CKn rv?  ▲
UAMOunaeRt

HAM8LB1SER

RiaHTT
A iA C /

K m iy r g r ^  - n w .
■ '-.M ILLIONAIRE 
IN NO T IM E M AKIN 3' 
A  P R O F IT  U K E - /

"X

I

C M j y c H W
choap CHOMP ClkMPCllQNP 01̂

w a
.9O0fV..MaS..

CANMAMIMi^CNE.
ICAMB  ̂

VGRV CLOS E T O  P U 5 ^ ,  
.TWe PMC euTTONl >

, l ‘••IbMNG WOOM S 
I

1 BMBNT
r w b c t m b  id
ANVONB, LOU

WU «0T IK) CHOWL>»~WAiru vou HP-Mof YOU ARC 
UKB I AV j  A

THWrt fUNTYOf 
^wAM)R)BeBMee,^iw«

UP YOUR D U ^  ANlilt! 
— THCYU PROBABLY

TOMORROW. l U  LEND 
YOU MV 5TCAM IRON, 

I f -

'^PERHAPS 1 SHOOID 
RUN A SU6AR 

10LERANCETE

E TMERES ANY 
Q U EsnoN ...! vvn 

YOU WOULD/

l̂etS  g o  s e e  IMOOOY/ 
rr WOULD mean heP
UMt ID sm  MTHE 
HOSPITAL ANOTHER 

CW /

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
Is Worth—

VACUUM ^LEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-lns On Now EUREKAS And O.E. CLEANERS

Up C A O /  Bargains In Latost Modal Usad Cloanors, Guarantaod. 
To Q  V  / O  Guarantood Sorvico For All Makos— Rant Cloanors, 50s Up

1501 LANCASTER  
1 Bik. W. Of Grogg

PhaM  AM 4 -m i

w«x,<ouONP.oi:
AAAILM AN »<Id0ir
A  OATV wrrw d O M i 

C O U fA d U fd  WHAT# 
i N V f d r i j A t K  
•R O S IO M .

fiOdlON,AUtAT N dp-w ruf d n cv K
COMTDlMPlOWIir"'AauM

NO, ON A dOUM'" 
VOUtAKB ACOUHl 
WHAT ALU M« HANK If  
FAUUKOUTAhrA 
FUfAAlNTfOTA  
CHANCi-'MO 
COHKf ANDAM41P

nm iooH . .

tAKf rrmiOM/Af, 
A 0ALP P M  «  A 
ONVKflNB P H fiK r  

O P fO O ff 
PIMPVM.

ITS AU. RIGHT, 
MISTER.' WE 
ONLY YMNt.

TO

xapyouRmNDs Ofp I 7.HE'S RUNNING DOWN 
THESTAWS/ WE CAN 
BEAT HIM TO THE STREET 
ON THE ELEVATOR AND

NOT ME.' T H tT m U tm S  
TOO HtAyfY TO H M ftA  
M O R U m m .lStC /  WE 
SHOULD REPORT HIM TO

GRIN AND BEAR IT

1 Crossword Puzzle | g

"A**- Â om w/iat kind of a dty she hod. Pop!. ..W e got Hall 
down on tepe for you! ,.."

T h e  H era ld*s 
E n le r la in m e n t P a g e

O f
T o p  f!!om ies

10-B Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Thursday, April 9, 1959

1

>

ACBOU 
1. Hcrdar 
7. Sober

13. Second 
telling

l l .T t lk t
foolithly

15. While
16. Place 

where 
leather is 
dretted

IS. Plural 
anding

IS. Shallow 
vetaelt

11. Pitting
n . UntpeciAed 

amount
14. Soonar than
15. CondnecB
17. Quill 

feather
IS. Part of a 

dynamo
M. Withdraw

H  Heavenly
body

33. Sailor
34. Hebrew 

month
37. Revolve
40. High 

jutting rock
41. Pine cloth
43. And not
44. Plower
46. Bird's beak
47. Perfuma 
M. Roman

numaral 
49. Chinese 

aromatic 
root

91. At far as
93. Plout 
99. One’s 

llfework 
97. Rubb^ out 
96. Dltburtet

DOWN 
1. Hangings

M s Ia Ic i□
□  Q C G

□
□
□ □  □ □  
□

lo w
T A l
U N  I
B CJ

Selutlan et YatleN ay's Rustle

IH ave 
recourse to 

1. Bone 
4. Uquid 
containers 

6. Guido’s 
note

6. Contribute
7. Velocities 
A Go astray
9. Periods of 

activity
10. By

11. Swarmed 
lAJewiib 

asccUe
17. Hebrew 

letter
M. Those wise 

irriUte
13. Mathmatl* 

cal symbol 
19. Pert to 

tone
M. BriUsh 

writer in 
America 

19. Receptacle 
for bathing 

11. Anchor 
tackle

34. Walk with 
long steps 

19. Official 
name of 
Boulder 
Dam

16. Preserved 
in cans

17. Medieval 
Addles

16. Blew a 
horn

SI. Miatakea
41 Brownie 
45. Shield 
47. Monster 
M.Cyprtnoid 

Ash
91. Dose 
94. Sun god 
51 Type 

measure



IM CEKIMN I  
CAN TALK MIM 
INTO STAVING, 
PR. MORGAN.'

J

I SOI LANCASTER
BHc. W. Of Grtgg 
PhMM AM 4 « U

«0MAAi,
> M l«A»0M#Ar
H

MC.T THfCrCAStmt 
HCMTf TOHMttA 
Nf J ¥ / n .I  SAY WE 
ILO REPORT HIM TO 
THE POUCE/

clQ !3G O DB C G
□

□ □  
□ □ □
u«]C3[n
Dana 
a
□ □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □

Y«tt«rEay’t  Pintla

II. Swarmad 
ItJaw iih

•settle 
17. Hebrew 

letter
M. Those whe 

Irritate
IS. Mathematl> 

cal symbol 
19. Pert to 

tone
M. BriUsh 

writer la 
America 

19. Receptaeta 
for bathing 

SI. Anchor 
tackle

S4. Walk with 
long steps 

39. Officlsl 
name of 
Boulder 
Dam

Se. Preserved 
In cans 

r .  Medieval 
Addles 

IS. Blew a 
horn

S9. Mistakes
43. Brownie
49. Shield 
47. Monster
50. Cyprinold 

Ash
51. Dose 
94. Sun god 
86. Type

measure

Jeyelt Fresen Detsarf 
Vanilla, Strawberry 
or Chocelata.

>/r-GaL

Impress
Strawberry. GlatMS

Jelt'Wen Dettarf, AisorteJ 
Flavors. Delicious 
with Fruit Cocktail.

Highway White
Delicious 
Tempting Flavor.

No. 300

Strawbemes 
Fmit Cocktail
GoManCoi

Tews
Haase

No. 303 
Cant

No. 303 
Cans

Tomatoes 
Com Meal 
Dog Foods

Ne.303

Kitchea Craft
Yellow — lag

1 6 ^
CaM

A K W it C0ITEE~
M3d and Mallow Coffoo Mond

NOB HILL COFFEE
Rich Ful-Roditd CofFoo Flavor

6 3 ^
Lnceme Cottage Cheese
Rogular, Farm Stylo, Chive, Lew Calorie ar Dry Cord

2 3 ^  2 - ^ 4 3 ^Mb.
Ctn.

LUCERNE MILK
Homogenised. '/]>Gal.
The Mik with e Quality Flavor. Ctn.

“B a le r s  3 .a lu r , o f  l L  W J ,r

Cinnamoik Rolls
Curt^ — t Count 
Dolicious Broakfast Pastry. Pkg.

SAFEWAY GIVES 
SCOTTIE STAMPS

StFEWAT u s e r  ECUS
I r e it ft t t  6 m m

Lsrgs Sim, 
6rsds A Quality I

CrasM O' flia Crep 
Larya Sim 

6rada AA Quality I

Pappy Saad«>SkyUrL

FLOUR
Kitchon Craft — MdUd 
Esdusivoly for 
Home Baking. 10li;79^
Scanpei Deieigeut

Pink Uquid — Se 2 2 ^
G entI# for Your Hands. Can

LsneS la i.

Sleepy Hollow Syrup i*. 
Sandwich Spread 
Piedmont Vinegar 
Pancake Flour Mix 
Marshmallows

Off)
12.0s.'

24-Os. j 
Olaw

WHITE MAGIC BLEACH
V^GeL
Bet.

Hot Dog Buns SLy(arE~l C iaat 

Buttermilk Bread

24t

Pt.
WKita. Sat. lOt a. W

ri(tk.n C.H I. 2  |m 2 9 t

Peanut Butter ^Lunch lac. Creamy
Chunk Style.

Hufflast —  
Daltciaat Teaitad.

Margarine 
Cheese Spread

Sunnybanl — Rncst Quality 
far Lets Money. (4« aff.)

Van Zaa — Eaty to 
Cut and Malts in a Jiffy. 2)l.69t

Bel-Air Fresen Foods

a t S a f a r i

*  Cellards
*  Leaf Kale 
^ Apple Pie

Sat-Air FruMa.

or Charry. 24-On
J« t Host and Sarvw P lf. 4 7t
ar loyNnharry. 24-Os.
Just Haat and Sarvu. Pkg. 53t

•Safeway^ P rod u ce

B A N A N A S
Golden ripe tropical fruit. 
DoBcioua in Fruit CockteU end 
Geletin. Ripened e better 
unhurried way to build up rich, 
natural flavor.

m ay feats

SMOKED

PICNICS
P o t a t o e siM l  ^  ^  Lain or Rib End Aa Ecwumiaal luy. Lb.

And what plcniei thuM aral 
Thav'ra lean and tender... 
with the dalieata pink, tina* 
tasturad meat that uyt Mparb 
Cuality. Thaaa are the chakar 
madiuni aisad pknki, hutriad 
from the tmakahauM to Mach 
yau at favor pook. DoBdout 
wMi Oeoan Spray CMnbarry 
Sauce.
Wholo
A-t Lb. Avg. Lb.

OttkoMa
Niturally
Dalkiout.

Rod —
U.S. Numbor I. In uniform 
"plonty-to-oet" sixti. 
idoel eO-purpoM ppotatoot.

Eaab

SunUit Naval —
Sweat and 'Julcyl Lb.

Eifra Fancy •rod*.
Dalkloui — Olaaminf rud. 
Washington Stefa. Lk

TasM ffnaat. Dalkiout 
with Marshmallow
Toppieg Of fihtd. Lb

lOtii 35̂ Sliced Bacon
I>ricea effecUve Thunidey. Friday and Saturday. April 9, 10. 11, in Big Spring, Texas

J  SAFEWAY
Conveniently Located to Serve you at 1300 Gregg

Swift's Premium or Poppy.
The Swoot Smoked Flevor One Romomben.

Chuck Roast
U i.D X  6ood »rada CaW.

Round Steak
ar Swbt Steak. U .SD A  
6omf Orada Calfl

Aim Roast
U JD A . Oood Orado Calf.

Lk

Ik

lk

1 f



LAMT D A T OPSN  U :U

wBftnwuA-cwTHOMpsoN

1

STARTS TOMORROW-FRIDAT

niiouiiScon
" ( V i n H M i V

------P LU S-------
Special M-Mia. Featarette
''BRONCHO FURY"

IN
GORGEOUS TEXAS COLOR 
Watch F c r  Peapla Taa Ka«w

S c*
THE SWANSON R A N C H ... 
The StamfaH Ra4e« Parade 

A West Texas SU17 TsU 
As Oatp Texas’ Owe 

“ COUSDC* CHILL WILLS 
Caa Ten t t !  11

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, April 9, 1959

>

Back To His Keys
Vaa Clibera, S4-rear-sM Texas csacert piaaist. tests the middle 
fiager ef his right haad ea the piaae hejrs far the first time siace 
aa eperaties far aa lafeetiea ia Febraary. His decter has glrea him 
permisskiB te practice five te tea mlaates a day. Clibara retaraed 
te New Yerk after a vacatloa ia Ariseaa.

LAST DAT OPEN U:4S

iM Rua ignas muK

LAST NIGHT (NPEN « : «

LAST NIGHT OPEN «:4S 
------ DOURLB ntA TU RE  ------

-  ^  V

WHITE
UNTRESS

Suzari Marionette 
Program Is Friday

•‘Once upon a time . . .•*
With t h ^  words the boys and 

girls of Big Spring arill be whisked 
away to the land of make-believe 
when the Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
brings the famous Suzari Nbuion- 
ettes to City Auditorium Friday in 
the ballet > fantasy “ The Red 
Shoes”

This latest puppet extrav^ansa 
by the Suzari company did not 
“ just happen." It is the culmina
tion of long team work. All the 
Suzari artists, wood-carvers, writ
ers, set designers, costumers and 
choreographers have combined 
their itiorts to make "The Red 
Shoes”  the piede-de-resistance dt 
the puppet show-world.

Jack Hockhauser, who adai^ed 
the story from the Danish classic 
by Hans Christian Anderson, trav
e led  through Denmark visiting 
museums and libraries in Copen

hagen to secure material covering 
the songs, dance, dress and folk
lore of the early 1800's. These have 
been integrated into this produc
tion. The costumes are by the 
famed Silhouette Studios.

Suzari’s director and founder. 
Miss Dorothy Zaconick, designed 
the puppets. She has spent many 
years both here and in Europe 
studying the art of puppetry and 
its place in the field of good, edu
cational entertainment

There is always a nnoral for 
young minds in a Suzari show, and 
each is brought to light with con
siderable delicacy. “ The Red 
Shoes”  ia no excretion. The tale 
revolves about a wee Danish 1m s , 
who, passionate in her desire to 
be a grand ballerina, fafls to keep 
a promise.

There will be two perform ances, 
at 4 and 8 p jn .

'Raisin In The Sun' Climaxes 
Success With Critics Award

By WILLIAM GLOVER 
NEW YORK <AP)-SUm , petite 

Lorraine Hanaherry tried four 
timas to write a pLi^. tore up the 
results. Then one night in a burst 
of incUgnatioo, she went to work 
again.

The result w m  '•A Raisin in 
the Sun,- which this week cli
maxed spectacular Broadway suc
cess by being nanoed by the Dra
m a Critics ( ^ l e  m  the season's 
best Am erican play.

Newcomer Lorraine’s sim ple, 
warm story of a Negro fam ily in 
Chicago triumphed over the works 
of s u ^  aotables as Eugene O'Neill 
Archibald MacLeish aixl Tennes
see Williams.

The M-year-okl playwright fer
vently wrote **A Raisin'* to e^^ress 

something about American life in 
general”  beyond race and color.

“ People can get ixetty missed 
up." she said, "and they can also 
be pretty nice. I think the human 
race is obviously worth saving. 
iM culous as it can be, and that 
probably we have the stamina to 
flght for our survival if we can 
ju k  stop talking about how hope
less we all are.”

Mias Hansberry, energetic and 
articnlate. grew up on Chicago’s 
South Side, daughter of a prosper
ous Negro real estate broker. She 
hM a rister and two brothers.

The events in her prize play re
semble her own life only in the

person of the drama’s outspoken, 
off-beat college girl, Beneatha.

Lorraine grew up with the as
pirations to be a painter, studying 
at Chicago’s Art Institute, the Un
iversity of Wisconsin and the Uni
versity of Guadalajara In M exico.

She <hd a  little work with a 
small theater group in Chicago, 
and took som e.coursM  at Roose
velt College. In 1960 she beaded 
for New York.

Up to this point, her only liter
ary effort to show a profit w m  a

Anniiol Book 
Award Due

DALLAS un—The Sons of the Re- 
puUic of TexM  w ill present their 
annual award for the best book of 
the year about early Texas in 
cerennonies in DalUs Sunday.

It will be the eighth year the 
organizatioo has presented the 
$1,000 Summerfield G. Roberts 
Award. Roberts, the donor, is a 
Dallas art patron and a descend
ant of Texans prominent in Repub
lic history.

Andrew Dilworth of San Antonio, 
president of the society, said re
sults of the annual statewide ora
torical contest for TexM high 
schod students will be announced 
Saturday. The students speak on 
TexM  pioneers.

high school essay that won two 
tickets to a football game. To sup
port herself while seeking success 
M a short story writer, she under
took a series of jobs that Included 
putting price tags on her coats 
and t e « ^  table.

In 196$ she and Robert Nemeroff 
were m arried and settled down to 
life in a Greenwich Village apart
m ent Nem eroff, now a m ukc pub
lisher, urge4 his wife to keep 
writing.

One night seeing a play. “ 1 sud
denly becam e disgusted with the 
whole body of nuiteriai about Ne
groes”  and determined to write 
“ a social drama bout Negroes Uiat 
will be good a r t”

About a year ago, Miss Hans
berry finished “ A Raisin in the

Sun," and after a dinner party 
read som e of it to a group of 
friends. The next morning one of 
them, Phil Rose, telephoned to 
say he wanted to produce R.

Miss Hansberry is at work on 
another play, which she doesn’t 
expect to have ready for about a 
year. She appears to have lost

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

so t  Scurry 

Diol AM 4-2591

none o f her ability M  a self- 
taught writer to appraise herself 
frankly.

Discussing "A  R aisin," she ob
served: "1  didn’t have to change 
dialogue much, but constantly re
vised the structure. Boy, if plays 
didn’t have to mgke sense I’d be 
a genius.”

Chrane Chiropractic Clinic
A Modern CUnlc For TTie Restoration 

And Preservation Of Your Health
Dr. William T. Chrona, B.S., D.C.

MS 11th Place Dial AM l-Sm

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN It HAMILTON. O.O.
MARSHALL Q. 7AULBY, O.O.
CHARLES H NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
ARNOLD B. PARMLEY, U b  Tcchnidan 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Taehnldan 
WINNIE BARDEGREE. Raoaptlonlst 
LBTHA MASSIE. Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE. Receptloolst
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Story Of Stricken 
Ship Camera Magic

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK (AP) — Television 

shows com e from  practically 
everywhere these dairs. This week 
a program is being taped from 
an empty freighter m o o ^  on a 
bleak stretch of the Bayonne, N .J., 
waterfront.

Technicians and actors are 
■warming over the ship like boys 
jdaying a aerious gama. And seri
ous indeed is "The Strange Ordeal 
of the Normandier”  which ” Omni- 
bus" will present Sunday over 
ABC-TV (S p m .. EST).

The program is based on the 
r e c e i^  published book by an 
Englishman, H. L. Tredrec, one 
of two living survivors of a sea 
tragedy in World War I involving 
the S. S. Normandier.

Her crew  stricken with black- 
water fever on the way from West 
Africa to s  Canadian port and her 
engines dead in a raging gale, the

/ / U
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Music By Muzak
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Call Hi-Fi Houta For Informotion
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Open Tonight 'Til 9:00
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Mirro Deluxe
ALUMINUMPERCOUTOR

Sove new  on  the big 
nine-cup sixe. Brews 
c o ffe e  te  just the 
strength you prefer, 
keeps It at perfect 
d r in k in g  tem pera
ture.
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ship became the scene of despair, 
madness and heroism briar* 
American warships canM to her 
■id. Tredree, then 17, was the 
ship’s radio operator.

William A. Graham, director of 
the ’ ’Omnibus”  production, says 
t h a t  converting the m odem  
freighter Oregon Sword into the 
old tramp Normandier and depict
ing the desolate South Atlantic on 
the Bayonnerfront involve aome 
difficult problems.

How, for exam ple, do you create 
the effect of a hurricane in New 
York harbor?

"W e’r* fortunate in dealing with 
a most cooperative Fir* Depart
ment in Bayonne," Graham said. 
“ It's permitting us to um its hoses 
so that we can dnira up the 
water to reaarobla storm-toased 
waves. Winds ar* created by gi
ant fans and s p r a jm ."

A new caroem gimmick enablM 
the technicians to give the iUusioo 
of the ship rolling and pitching 
violently.

One o f the most difficult Jobs 
hss been to disguiM a modem 
freighter to look like an old tramp 
built at tha turn of the century.

The diesel engine room of the 
Oregon Sword wm cam ouflaged, 
with a dummy boiler serving for 
the cosl-rioking scenes. Th* fairly 
luxurious crew ’s quarters (three 
bands to s  cabin) have been dirt
ied and crowded to look like the 
Normandier (10 to a cabin).

Robert Saudek Associates, pn>- 
ducers of “ Omnibus,”  are supply
ing electricity from  shorWida 
since the ship's generators am  
dead. Ona problem hM btM  a 
lack of heat, for this is a show ia 
which the entire cast is necossar- 
Uy all wet a good deal of the tkna.

Actor Rex Thompaon, 16, is p i l l 
ing the role of Tred. AUogriber, 
■boat 100 actors sod technicisns 
are sweating out the ordeal of the 
Oregon Sword — or the Norm- 
andier.

"Bayonne, like a recent ’Omoi- 
bos' program ,”  says Graham, “ is 
only '48 Minutes from  Broadway,* 
but it might M  wen be 46,000 
utM from  Tbnes Square.”

Bracero Meet 
Hits Piece Work

MEXICO CITY (A P )-E lim ln a- 
tion of piece work for M exican 
farm  laborers in the United StatM 
and a donar-aa-hour minimum 
wage w «w  urged yesterday by 
union men of both countries.

The Mexican-United States Un
ion Committee drew up these 
among o t h e r  recommendations 
here after three days of discus
sions.

The suggestions win b* present
ed to m em ben of the Mexican- 
U.8. Com m iuion which meets 
here April 21 to d itcu u  possible 
revisions of tha present migratory 
worker agreement.

The onion repreaentativM alao 
recommended:

Improvsment by the U J . labor 
contractors in food, lodging and 
transportatioa afforded the bra-
ceros.

Limiting the number o f workers 
going to the United States to the 
number essentially needed.

That arrangements be m adt to 
allow Mexican workers going into 
th* United StatM to join union or
ganizations.
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